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Sweeping tax changes 
one step from reality

POTHOLE!—A giant pothole measuring 35 
feet deep and over 75-feet wide yawns open 
a fter it appeared  on Chestnut Street in 
Macungie, Pa., Tuesday. Officials evacu-

ated 17 families from nearby homes in the 
town as the big hole continued to grow. (AP 
Laserphoto)

Church group loses hid  
to b lock  zoning change
By LARRY HOLLIS 
Staff Writer

With the issue of a wall still un
settled, Pampa city commission
ers Tuesday evening approved on 
first reading an ordinance grant
ing a zoning change being pro
tested by members of a church 
congregation.

The commission gave tentative 
approval for a zoning change 
from Single Family 2 to Commer
cial District for two tracts at the 
southwest corner of the Montagu 
and Hobart intersection.

Under contract for purchase by 
C. R. Hoover, the tracts are lo
cated adjacent to the parsonage 
ow ned by St. Paul U nited 
Methodist Church.

Representatives of the con
gregation have protested the zon
ing change before the Planning 
and Zoning Commission, arguing 
they have received no guarantee 
that would prohibit a fast-food 
restaurant or other disruptive 
business from being located next 
to the church property.

At issue Tuesday night was the 
erection of a masonry wall be
tween the parsonage and the 
Hoover property

City Manager Bob Hart noted

the zoning board had recom 
mended a restriction be placed on 
the zoning change to require the 
erection of a six-foot high mason
ry wall between the two prop 
erties.

But City Attorney Don Lane 
had advised Hart that the zoning 
ordinance does not grant the 
commission the power to require 
that a screening fence be placed 
between two commercial tracts 
of property. The rest of the block, 
owned by St. Paul’s, is already 
zoned commercial

City Com m issioner David 
McDaniel suggested the church 
property could be rezoned re
sidential. But Hart said that 
would have to proceed through 
regular channels, with the re
quest going through the zoning 
board and public hearings held. 
That would take 60 to 90 days, he 
said, with Hoover’s request hav
ing to be delayed during that 
period.

Hart said the church property 
would have to be residential be
fore the fence could be required, 
with Hoover having already 
made his request through the 
proper channels.

McDaniel agreed Hoover had 
his rights and needs regarding

the property, but he said the 
church also had a right to retain 
the integrity of its property.

Ken Rheams, a St. Paul trus
tee, said the church has Hoover’s 
word that no fast-food place or 
other disruptive business would 
be located on the property. But 
there’s no guarantee that some 
future owner might not feel obli
gated by Hoover’s word, he said; 
the wall would at least provide 
some buffer zone.

Attorney Rick Harris, repre
senting Hoover, asked why the 
issue was being brought up now 
Rheams said Lane had only disc
overed the zoning ordinance pro
hibition against the wall last 
week.

Rheams asked the commis
sioners to delay consideration of 
Hoover's request to allow the 
church to seek residential zoning 
for its property.

Mayor Sherman Cowan said 
Hoover has stated publicly his 
willingness to keep out any dis
ruptive business. But Rheams 
said Hoover already seemed to be 
wanting to get out of constructing 
a wall and suggested that Hoov
er’s word would be better guaran-

See ZONING, Page two

WASHINGTON (AP) — A tax cut for millions of 
Am ericans is one step away after a near- 
unanimous Senate approved the most sweeping 
tax-overhaul legislation in a generation.

Congressional bargainers will begin meeting in 
mid-July to draft a compromise between the bill 
the Senate passed Tuesday on 97-3 vote and a less 
dramatic version the House approved last De
cember.

“ I don’t see anything stopping a tax reform bill 
being on the president’s desk this year,”  Rep. Dan 
RostenkowsÜ, D-IU., chairman of the House Ways 
and Means Committee, predicted.

Sen. Bob Packwood, R-Ore., chairman of the 
Senate Finance Committee and the prime 
architect of the Senate package, said that with the 
Senate vote. Congress is “ two-thirds of the way 
there”  to revising the tax code.

Nonetheless, Rostenkowski said there will be 
“ long discussions”  between the House and Senate 
on some of the most sensitive differences between 
the two bills, particularly the treatment of middle- 
income taxpayers.

The Senate bill compresses more than a dozen 
existing individual tax brackets — ranging from 11 
percent to 50 percent — into two brackets of 15 
percent and 27 percent.

The House bill has individual rates of 15 percent, 
25 percent, 35 percent and 38 percent.

Democrats in both chambers have said that 
under the Senate bill, the wealthy would not pay 
their fair share of taxes while middle-income peo
ple would not get enough of a break.

Congressional tax experts have estimated that 
under the Senate bill, the after-tax income of peo
ple earning $30,000 to $40,000 a year would be raised 
by 0.4 percent, compared with 1.4 percent for those 
making more than $200,000. Roughly one in four 
people earning between $20,000 and $50,000 would 
face a tax increase.

Packwood has said repeatedly the rates in the 
Senate bill are inviolate and the “ glue”  that holds 
it together.

He also has dismissed arguments that the mid
dle class would not get a fair shake.

“ There’s no question the average middle- 
income Jane and Joe working in the shoe store, 
working in the lumber and feed chain (store) come 
out better under this bill,”  Packwood said.

Rostenkowski, though, left no doubt about his 
position, saying, “ I’m going to be as interested as 
many of the senators were... in how this affects the 
middle-income family. That, I think, is the true 
glue that would keep reform together.”

He also recommended a compromise, noting the 
Senate bill has two brackets while the House bill 
has four. ‘ ‘There’s a number someplace in the mid
dle,”  Rostenkowski said.

The bargainers also face tough arguments over 
a Senate move to reduce the deductibility of con
tributions to Individual Retirement Accounts.

Rostenkowski said he would seek to retain that 
deduction.

There also are differences on provisions to eli
minate the deduction for state and local taxes and 
the elimination of the deduction for interest on con
sumer credit as well as Senate provisions that re
duce the value of tax shelters and capital gains.

But, for now, the emphasis is on the prospect of 
enactment of a tax bill.

“ The Senate has voted on tax reform and the 
score is: taxpayers 1, special interests, nothing,” 
President Reagan said in a written statement as he 
watched tax overhaul— his No. 1 domestic priority 
for his second term — take on new life with the 
Senate vote.

Just before the vote, Packwood emotionally told 
his colleagues they were about to deliver “ a great

Tax bill highlights
WASHINGTON (AP) — Here are highlights of 

the tax-overhaul jdan passed by the Senate. The 
figures assume the bill is fully in effect.

INDIVIDUALS
TAX CUTS: Three-quarters taxpayers would 

get tax cuts averaging 6.4 percent. About 25 mil- 
ttonpeoide would pay more, including one-third of 
ttsMe with income between $30,000 and $40,000. 
More than 6 million lower-income couides and 
individuals now on the tax rolls would pay no tax.

RATES; ftwnaors say 80 percent oi taxpayers 
would pay muy the bottom rate (d 16 peremit. Most 
ofliers would pay a maximum of 27 pmeent mi 

' of their eandogs. Some earnings of upper- 
people could be taxed at up to 32.4 per-

iUIEMPTIONS: $2,000 per taxpayer, spouse 
and depradent; once adjusted gross income ex
ceeds fl4i,820 for a couple (^ ,240  for a single 
pm oo). the exemption begins phasing out.

STANDARD DEDUCTIONS: $5,000 for cou
ples, $3,000 for singles.

rrSMIZED DEDUCTIONS: Ends deducUon 
for ooastuner interest, such as credit cards and 
ear loans, n d  the special write«^ for two-eam«r 
oottidis. Severely restricts deductions for medic
al mq^enses and sales taxes. Eliminates charit- 
aide deduetioa for non-itemisers.

RETIREMENT ACCOUNTS: Workers eligible
inn kMiger tehaade^: 

dECttOttllflWSid ctatrlbutlims to Ir^vidnal Re- 
fiftnnent Accountsi interest buildup woidd re
main tax-free until withdrawn.

TAX SHELTERS; Billshouldmakeiim(MedU- 
ffcidt to hBvest In ventures that are designed to Cut 
taxes, not make i^ofits. Except for some oil sad 
Iptt investors, tt would resMct use of “ passive*' 
loeees from such vmtuins to shield wages and 
fees from taxation.

CAPITAL GAINS; Taxed as ordinary income.
BUSINESSES ^

 ̂ TAX INCREASES: Taxes on corporations 
smuld be increased by about $106 bilUon over five 
years, with burden faUing hardest on pnrfitalde 
companies that have been aide to escape taxes 
because of large legal deductions; they would be 
subject to stiffened minimum tax of 20 pmcent.

TAX RATES: Top corporate rate would drop to 
S3 percent. Sipall businesses would pay as little as 
ISpercwit.

INVESTMENTS: Credit for investment re
pealed.- Depredatioo similar to present law but 
m m  generous for equipment and less generous 
fw- real estate.

SPECIAL BREAKS: Many would go; many 
would stay. Oil wmI gas, banking and timber in
dustries are winners; real estate a loser. Few 
changes in the treatment of tax-exempt bonds. 
Special pro vlsioes, some benefiting only (me ctnn- 
pany or project, are scattered throughout the bill.

victory for America.”  Choking back tears, he told 
senators, “ This country is in your debt.”

The Senate bill would reduce taxes for most indi
viduals, by an average of 6.4 percent — about $215 ; 
raise taxes for 25 million people and shift $105 bil
lion of the federal tax burden to corporations over 
the next five years.

More than 6 million working poor would be taken 
off the income-tax rolls, while some rich investors 
and profitable companies making big use of legal 
deductions would become taxpayers for the first 
time in years.

Witness testifies about fights, fatal stabbing
By PAUL PINKHAM 
SUIT Writer

The manager of Long John Silver’s Seafood 
Shoppe said he considered stopping a party at the 
Coronado Inn more than 30 minutes before a fatal 
stabbing occurred, “ but 1 didn’t get it stopped right 
then and there,”  he testified Tuesday.

The manager. Curt Luedtke, 26, said he thought 
about stopping the party after a fight broke out at 
about 11 p.m. Oct. 26. The party was an apprecia
tion party for his employees at the Pampa fast- 
food restaurant and their guests, he said.

As four court-ordered armed peace officers 
stood guard in the courtroom, a jury of seven men 
and five women listened to Luedtke and two other 
state witnesses testify in the murder trial of Jesus 
De Leon, 16. De Leon is accused of stabbing Pete 
Ontiveros, 20, in the back and neck at about 11:40 
p.m. Oct. 26. Ontiveros died about two hours later.

The youth is being tried as an adult after the 
juvenile court waived Jurisdiction in the case.

Luedtke said the first fight involved Ontiveros 
and De Leon’s brother, Ricky. He said by the time 
he walked across the room to see what was happen
ing, the combatants had “ talked each other out of 
it”  and the sltuatiim appeared to have calmed

down
About 20 minutes later, he said, another fight 

broke out on a comer of the dance floor involving 
both De Leons but not Ontiveros.

“ That’s when 1 hollered to everybody, ‘the par
ty’s over’ ,”  Luedtke testified. Many of the party- 
goers then began heading for the door and by this 
time “ there was fights all over the place.”

Luedtke said Ontiveros was walking out the door 
when Jesus De Leon walked up behind him, raised 
his arm and repeated several stabbing motions to 
Ontiveros’ back. Ontiveros fell to his knees, then 
lay sprawled on the ground, Luedtke testified, 
adding that he does not think the victim knew what 
hit him.

Later, Luedtke testified, De Leon appeared to be 
trying to sit Ontiveros up, all the while repeating: 
“ I did it.”

“ He didn’t act like he was ashamed of what he 
did,”  the manager said. “ He kind of acted like he 
was proud of it.”

Before Ontiveros was stabbed, Luedtke said he 
observed De Le(m and James Farrell, 21, fighting 
on the dance floor. He said Farrell was getting the 
best of De Leon when suddenly he grabbed his 
midsection and ran from the room with blood spill
ing over his hand.

“ His gut was hanging out,”  Luedtke said. He 
added he saw De Leon make a slashing motion.

Farrell later underwent surgery at Coronado 
Community Hospital. No charges have been filed 
in adult court in connection with his stabbing.

Luedtke said before the party, there was nothing 
to indicate any type of feud involving the partici
pants. He said he could only speculate as to the 
cause of the fights.

“ Everybody there were friends,”  he said.
Although a number of his employees were juve

niles, Luedtke testified two kegs and seven cases of 
beer, plus wine coolers, were served. He estimated 

\about 70 people were present at the height of the 
party.

During questioning of the jury, both Assistant 
District Attorney David Hamilton and De Leon’s 
attorney, David Holt, Issued stem warnings.

Hamilton Udd the panel it could not take into 
account De Le(m’s age or whether or not he was 
intoxicated in determining guilt or innocence.

“ ’The natural inclination is to have some sym
pathy for the man and the law says you cannot,”  he 
said.

The prosecutor also warned against a racially 
biased attitude toward the case.

“ If you think that because the defendant is a

Mexican and the man he killed is a Mexican that 
this is a midemeanor murder, then get out. Leave. 
You can be a bigot in public but not over there,”  he 
said, pointing to the jury box.

Holt advised the jurors they could not take into 
account any news media or hearsay accounts of 
the incident. He asked each juror if they had heard 
of the case and if they had, whether they had 
formed an opinion.

Three armed police officers and a sheriff’s depu
ty stood guard in the courtroom under the orders of 
223rd District Judge Don Cain, who met with spec
tators and warned against any emotional out
bursts. Metal detectors scanned those who entered 
the courtroom.

Hamilton is expected to call two more witnesses, 
both Pampa police officers, before resting tlw 
state’s case.

De Le<» was dressed in a plaid shirt and Jeans 
and showed little emotion during the testimcmy. He 
occasionally tapped his fingers on the ta Me in front 
of him and glanced at autopsy p icture! of* 
Ontiveros as they were admitted into evidence. 
Other than his brother, who is expected to be called 
as a defense witness, no members of foe De Leon 
family were present.
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D AILY RECORD
service tomorrow

LANE, Mrs. R. W. (Ada) - 10:30 a.m ., First 
United Methodist Church.
GIDDENS, Carl Alfred - 2:30 p.m ., Allison 
School, Allison.
MORGAN, Evelyn M. - 3 p.m.. Green Acres 
Cemetery, Cleburne.

obituaries
CARL ALFRED GIDOENS

ALLISON - Services for Carl Alfred Giddens, 
69, of Allison, will be at 2:30p.m. Thursday at the 
Allison School. Officiating will be Rev. Ronnie 
Chadwick, pastor of the Allison First Baptist 
Church.

Burial will be in Zybach Cemetery under the 
direction of Wright Funeral Home of Wheeler.

Mr. Giddens died Tuesday.
Bom in Rankin, Okla., he married Josephine 

Gilmer in 1938 at Cheyenne, Okla.; she died in 
1974. He married Bessie McGee in 1976 at Allison. 
He was a farmer and a member of the First Bap
tist Church of Allison.

Survivors include his wife, Bessie; two daugh
ters, Phyllis Hefley, Briscoe, and Patsy Stinnett, 
Buena Vista, Colo.; three stepdaughters, Lavesta 
Barber, Borger, Fay Davis, Elk City, Okla., and 
Arlene Schellar, Amarillo; a stepson, G. W. 
McGee, Placerville, Calif.; five brokers. Sylvan 
Giddens of Arkansas, Johnny Giddens of Michi
gan, Fred Giddens of Ohio, Ray Giddens, Wheel
er, and George Giddens, AUi»on; three sisters, 
Christina Gilmer and Wilma Gilmer, both of Alli
son, and Virginia Jessup, Hollis, Okla.; 16 grand
children and 14 great-grandchildren.

EVELYN M. MORGAN
SHAMR(X)K - Services for Evelyn M. Morgan, 

65, were to be at 2:30 p.m. today in the Shamrock 
Church of God with Rev. W. R. (Filins, pastor of 
the Weatherford Church of God, officiating.

Graveside services and burial will be at 3 p.m. 
Thursday in Green Acres Cemetery at Cleburne. 
Arrangements are under the direction of Richer- 
son Funeral Home of Shamrock.

Mrs. Morgan died Monday at Wheeler.
Survivors include a daughter, a brother, five 

sisters and two grandchildren.
JAMES HENRY ANDERSON

WICHITA FALLS - Services for James Henry 
Anderson, 92, of Wichita Falls, a former Pampa 
resident, were held Monday at Hart-Wyatt Funer
al Home in Walters, Okla.

Mr. Anderson died Friday at Wichita Falls.
He was bom April 4, 1894, at Lufkin. He later 

moved to Oklahoma with his parents and settled 
on a farm southwest of Randlett. He married Hat
tie Wyatt on Sept. 22, 1926, at Walters, Okla. He 
farmed in the Cookietown and Randlett area until 
1944, when he moved to Pampa to work in the oil 
fields. He moved back to Randlett in 1975 and had 
made his home at Wichita Falls since 1982. He 
was a member of the First Baptist Church at 
Wichita Falls. He was preceded in death by a 
daughter, Uldean Washboume, in 1971.

Survivors include his wife, Hattie, of the home; 
a son, Wayne Anderson, Joshua; a brother, Alvie 
Anderson, Burkbumett; four sisters, Ella Oliver, 
Lufkin, Ada Crum, Dickinson, Rena Oliver, 
Angleton, and Bessie Britton, Wichita Falls; six 
grandchildren and eight great-grandchildren.

minor accidents
The Pampa Police Department reported the 

following traffic accidents for the 24-hour period 
ending at 7 a.m. today.

Tuesday, June 24
A 1982 Chevrolet, driven by David N. Johnson, 

1928 N. Dwight, and a 1976 Mercury, driven by 
Darlene Adamson, 1105 Crane, collided in the 1700 
block of North Hobart. Adamson, Darlene Yvon
ne Adamson and Lavonda Blythe received possi
ble injuries. Johnson was cited for following too 
closely.

A 1984 Ford, driven by Linda Olsen, 2406 Ever 
green, collided with a legally parked vehicle in 
the 600 block of South Cuyler. No injuries or cita
tions were reported.

A 1980 Chevrolet, driven by Nancy Martin, 509 
Zimmers, collided with a parked vehicle in the 400 
block of North Faulkner. No citations or injuries 
were reported.

A 1977 GMC, driven by Alvin Brandt, Apache 
Junction, Ariz . collided with a parked behicle in 
the camper parking area at Hobart Street Park. 
No citations or injuries were reported.

fire reiHfrt
The Pampa Fire Department reported one fire 

run in the 2^hour period ending at 7 a m. today. 
Tuesday, June 24

6:15p m. Dumpster fire at Sirloin Stockade 518 
N. Hobart No damage.

hospital

CORONADO
COMMUNITY

Admissions
Kjersti Morris, Miami 
Oliver Allston, Pampa 
G a y la  C a se y , 

Panhandle
Brandon Dickerman, 

Pampa
Ora Edwards, Pampa 
W illiam  F loyd  Jr. 

Pampa
Lavada Hunt, Pampa 
T h e re sa  K o ta ra , 

White Deer 
Addie Lard, Miami 
N orm  a L erm  a , 

Pampa
T aw ny M a u r ic io , 

Miami
Ju a n ita  P a rk e r , 

Pampa
Births

M r. and M rs. 
Raym ond M aurucio, 
Miami, a girl 

Mr. and Mrs. Ruben 
Lerman, Pampa, a boy

Dismissals
R odn ey  B a rk e r , 

Shamrock
Janie Branch, Pampa

Paula Brown, Groom 
J a m es D unham , 

Canadian
Stella Everett, Pampa 
Ralph Gregg, Borger 
R am on a  G ru b en , 

Pampa
Tammy Hanes and in

fant, Alanreed 
C h a rle s  L a u ren t, 

Canadian
Maxine Loving, Pampa 

N aom i M artin , 
Pampa

Ruby Miller, Pampa 
S h e rr ie l  M oore , 

Pampa
Gloria Reed, Pampa 
Reid Steer, Pampa 
Iva White, White Deer 

SHAMROCK 
HOSPITAL 
Admisssions 

J a cq u e lin e  R iley , 
McLean

S co tt  S h u rley , 
McLean

Mae Bell Childress, 
Allison

Dismissals
Jesse Bailey, McLean 
Ardis Daves, Sham

rock

police report

The Pampa Police Department reported the 
following incidents for the 24-hour period ending 
at 7 a m. today.

TUESDAY, June 24
An assault was reported in the 600 block of 

North WeUs
Pete Cole, 816 N. Dwight, reported theft in the 

100 block of West Kingsmill.
Mildred Avon Fulton, 901 E. Campbell, re

ported fraud at a business in Lubbock; Fulton’s 
name and Social Security number were used.

Criminal mischief was reported in the 1000 
block of South Barnes.

Criminal mischief was reported at the Combs- 
Worley Building, 120 W Kingsmill; a fixture was 
damaged.

Theft of service from Sammons Communica
tions, 1423 N. Hobart, was reported in the 700 
block Brunow.

Theft of oil was reported at Allsup's Conveni
ence Store No. 81, F'aulkner and Wilks.

Shayne Hendrickson, 720 N. Frost, reported 
theft of a bicycle at the address.

Michael Trimble, 1707 Aspen, reported dis- 
roderly conduct in the 1600 block of Duncan; abu
sive language was used.

Dorothy Wilson, 938 S Schnieder, reported 
theft of garden equipment at the address.

Theft of beer was reported at Seven-Eleven, 400 
N. Ballard.

WEDNESDAY, June 25
Helen Anell Diamond, 1049 Vamon, reported a 

burglary at the address.
A burglary was reported at Energas Co., 220 N. 

Ballard.
A violation of narcotic drug laws was reported 

in the 900 block of South Faulkner.
Shoplifting was reported at Seven-Eleven.

Arre8t8-C3ty Jail 
TUESDAY, June 24

Michael D Addington, 18, 1041 S. Sumner, was 
arrested at the police department on a charge of 
burglary. Addington was transferred to custody 
of the Borger Police Department.

WEDNESDAY, June 25
Phillip Monroe Long, 42, 108 S. Sumner, was 

arrested at the address on a charge of burglary.
Cecil Casel, 38, Odessa, was arrested at Lovett 

Memorial Library, 111 N. Houston, on a chargeof 
shoplifting.

A 16-year-old boy was arrested on a charge of 
burglary and later released to his grandparents.

Stock market
lì»« (oUowingJp'ain quoUtMns are 

provided by W heeler Evani of 
ramparampa
Wheat 2 20
Milo 4 40

‘nie foUowtnf ouoUtJons show the 
price» ior whlcn theie »ecuritiei 
roukJ have been traded at the tin>e of 
compilatkm
Damaon Oil I
Ky Cent Ule
Serfco 2̂ 4

The following 9 SO a m N. Y stock 
market Quotations are furnished b; 
Edward D Jones 4  Co of Pampa

ig9 S 
bons are furnished by

Amoco
Cabot
Celanese

<3 dnH2»V) upH
227VS dnVi

DIA lOH NC
Enron 41 dnW
Halliburton 21H dnVii
HCA »V4 “R?Ingersoll Rand 
KNE

S9V4
2OV4 dnW

K«rr-McGee 27W upW
MobU 31 dnVt
Penney'» dnH
PhiUips 9H closed
PNA 22H NC
SJ 33H dnW
SPS s m upW
Tenneco 40H dnH
Texaco 3^/1 dnW
Zales MW NC
London Gold 340 7S
Silver 509

Skellytown grant discussed
SKELLYTOWN — After hav 

ing their regular meeting post
poned for two weeks because of 
the wheat harvest, city officials 
mustered up a quorum Tuesday 
to discuss progress on a water 
grant application

The city is seeking a grant from 
the Texas Department of Com
munity Affairs to update its wa
ter system . The grants are 
awarded on a competitive basis 
in which the more points a city 
has the better chance it has to get 
the grant.

Skellytown applied for the 
grant last year, but ended up in 
17th place when ranked by the 
Panhandle Regional Planning 
Commission, which administers 
the grant. This year, Skellytown 
is competing with L^ors, which 
is seeking a grant for Its water 
system and Miami, arhich wants 
to update part of its sewer lines.

City water superintendent Don 
Basham reported Tuesday that 
he has submitted his application 
to the TDCA offices in Austin and 
Um PRPC in Amarillo. The state 
alency chooses the grant reci

pient in August.
“ We should be sitting pretty 

good," he said.
In other business, council 

members approved their share of 
the proposed 1967 Carson County 
Appraisal District Budget.

At a projection of $214,020, the 
budget is expected to be slightly 
smaller than last year’s $214,790. 
According to the budget, there 
will be no changes in the alloca
tions for deed records ($960), data 
processing ($20,350) and auto allo
wance, ($5,000, no change since 
1964)

Carson County Appraiser Di
ane Lavake also proposed that 
salaries for all but one employee, 
Barbara Cosper, be frozen. 
Lavake said that Cosper’ s re
sponsibilities have tripled in the 
past two years and that her sal
ary should be raised from $15,670 
to $18,160. Lavake’s total payroll 
request for 1987 u  $86,480

Other major expenses in the 
proposed CCAD budget are 
$40,000 for its mineral valuation 
contract with Pritchard and 
Abbott appraising firm, $14,000

City Briefs

TW O-LEGGED TROLLEY? 
What looks like a two-legged 
trolley car is actually a vehi
cle from  the transit system in 
L en in gra d , R ussia  with a 
man walking behind it arriv
ing at the Minicipal Railway 
shop in San F ranciso. The 
streetcar is on loan and will 
be put into service as part of 
the historic fleet of streetcars 
running up and down Market 
S tre e t  th is  su m m e r . (A P  
Laserphoto)

Reagan rebuffed by networks
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi

dent Reagan, searching for a 
forum  to argue for sending 
money to Nicaraguan rebels, had 
almost as tough a time with 
America’s television networks as 
he did with archrival Thomas P. 
O’Neill, the Democratic speaker 
of the House.

Reagan was turned down by 
three out of five television net
works Tuesday when the White 
House offered live coverage of a 
noon speech from the Oval Office.

ABC, CBS and NBC continued 
with their regular programming, 
while Cable News Network and 
the Spani.sh-language SIN Televi
sion carried the president’s 27- 
minute address.

Only a day earlier, O’Neill de
nied R eagan perm ission  to 
address the House. The speaker 
countered by offering to let the 
president speak before a joint 
session of Congress, with the 
House and Senate members pre
sent, but the White House de

clined.
Only rarely in five years in 

office has Reagan been denied 
access to the television airways. 
Yet the White House put the best 
face on developments and pro
nounced itself satisfied.

Refusing to criticize the net
works that declined to carry the 
speech, Speakes said:

“ That’ s their call to make. 
CNN carried it, CNN is (able to be 
seen) in the House of Representa
tives and that’s who we hoped to 
reach.’ ’

However, many congressmen 
did not see the speech because 
members of Reagan’s own party 
forced a routine vote on approv
ing the journal of the previous 
House session exactly as the 
president began to speak.

The White House did not re
quest broadcast time, which 
would indicate a matter of nation
al urgency, but notified the net
works the speech was available, 
said Ramona Dunn, CBS’ mana-

Zoning Continued from Page one

teed in writing.
Harris asked, “ What’s so signi

ficant about a wall? How does 
that help the integrity of the 
church’s property? It’ s just a 
wall”  He also said the wall as 
recom m ended by the zoning 
board would cost at least $5,000 to 
construct.

Mary Graham, a St. Paul mem
ber, said, “ We all know Hoover’s 
buying the property now, but who 
will own it next week or next 
year?’ ’ Having that wall now 
would insure screening in the fu
ture from whatever business 
might go on the property in later 
years, she said.

St. Paul member Rick Bradley 
stressed that the Hoover proper
ty is next door to the parsonage, 
not to the church. “ Who would 
want to live next door to a McDo
nald’s?”  he asked.

Commissioner Bob Curry said 
settlement of the dispute has to be 
a matter of cooperation, with 
some compromise agreement

reached between the property 
owners.

But St. Paul m em ber Bill 
Brown said if Hoover is already 
backing off from erecting the 
wall, “ how can anyone say we 
can work with Hoover?”

Bradley asked why a decision 
couldn’t be postponed until the 
church worked out “ something 
on p a p e r ”  w ith  H o o v e r ’ s 
attorney.

Curry noted the ordinance has 
to go through a second reading. If 
a settlement can’t be reached by 
the next regular commission 
meeting, then the commission 
can turn down Hoover’s request, 
he said.

McDaniel said it seems the par
ties “ could be good neighbors and 
work things out before the next 
meeting. Our hands are a little bit 
limited”  by the law.

Following the discussion, the 
commission approved the zoning 
ch an ge  o rd in a n ce  on firs t  
reading.

ger for hard news communica
tions in New York.

“ It was strictly an editorial de 
cisión,”  Dunn said, adding that 
the network had the capability 
“ to go on live if he said something 
extremely newsworthy.”

Mary Lou O’Callaghan, speak
ing for NBC News in New York, 
said, “ There was a sim ilar 
Reagan speech over a month ago 
on aid to the Contras ... and that 
was the crux of the decision not to 
carry it live.”

ABC said the late notification 
— at 10:15 a.m. EDT Tuesday — 
was a key consideration.

“ We didn’t get a lot of notice on 
it, and we felt we wouldn’t have 
time to pull together a response to 
his remarks,”  said Carol Olwert 
of ABC News in New York.

The White House apparently in
tended for Reagan to deliver his 
speech in the evening, since the 
prepared text of the address con
tained the phrase, “ Tonight I ask 
the House — ”

In deliverin g  the speech , 
Reagan changed “ tonight”  to 
“ today.”  Three White House 
press aides said they did not know 
why the adminstration chose a 
noontime speech, rather than an 
evening address.

Reagan delivered his speech in 
a raspy voice  that Speakes 
blamed on the president’s aller
gies. “ I don’t have pneumonia; 
it’s the pollen outside,”  Reagan 
said, according to Speakes.

Minister predicts 
oil price reversal

BRIONI, Yugoslavia (AP) — 
OPEC’s outgoing president today 
predicted a quick reversal of the 
world oil market slump, which he 
said was threatening to become a 
“ price disaster.”

Arturo Hernandez Grisanti of 
Venezuela addressed the opening 
session of OPEC’s regular sum
mer conference and then was re
placed as president by Nigerian 
Oil Minister Rilwanu Lukman. 
The position of president is ro
tated regularly.

for its building lease in Panhan
dle, $6,030 for retirement and 
$4,120 for group health.

The 1987 budget allocation is 
based on the 1985 tax roll and the 
1986 percentage of the budget. 
The percentage will be corrected 
when the CCAD has the actual 
1986 tax roll revenue from each 
entity.

Skellytown is expected to con- 
tribu te  $1,153 to the CCAD 
budget, the lowest of any town in 
the county. This constitutes about 
five tenths of one percent.

FURNISHED 3bedroom home. 
Lake Greenbelt for sale. 669-2019. 
Adv.

FOR LATE planters, new ship
ment of bedding plants has ar
rived due to popular demand. 
Petunias, Mums, Periwinkles, 
Marigolds, Rose Moss. Kentucky 
Street Garden Center. Adv. 

MEALS on WHEELS 
669-1007, P.O. Box 939, Adv. 
SHOP SANDS Fabrics Spring 

CHean Up Sale. Adv.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST 

Partly cloudy Thursday 
with the highs in the 80s. Lows 
tonight in the 60s. Southeaster
ly winds at 5-10 mph. High 
Tuesday, 86; Overnight low, 
6 6 .

REGIONAL FORECAST
NORTH TEXAS: Isolated to 

w idely scattered thunder
storms, some strong gusty 
wind possible through tonight. 
Chance of showers south on 
Thursday. Higns in the 90s, 
overnight lows in the lower 
70s

SOUTH TEXAS; Increasing 
cloudiness and windy, with a 
50 percent chance of thunder
storms. Heavy rains possible. 
Low in the mid 70s. Winds be
coming east at 40 to 50 mph 
with higher gusts to near hur
ricane force. Thursday: near 
hurricane force winds with 
occasional thunderstorms. 
Heavy rainfall possible. High 
in the mid 80s. Chance of rain 
is 80 percent.

WEST TEXAS; Numerous 
showers and thunderstorms in 
the Trans-Pecos, becoming 
scattered on Thursday. Else
where, widely scattered after
noon and evening thunder-
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storms. Highs mostly in the 80s 
and 90s. Lows tonight in the 60s 
and 70s.

B4HIDER STATES 
NEW MEXICO: Scattered 

showers and thundershowers. 
Lows tonight will be in the 40s 
and 60s in the mountains to the 
50s and 60s elsewhere. Highs

Thursday will be in the 70s and 
80s in the mountains with 80s to 
near 90 at lower elevations.

OKLAHOMA: Partly cloudy 
and warm with widely scat
tered mainly afternoon and 
e v e n in g  th u n d e rs to rm s  
th rou g h  T h u rsd a y . Low 
tonight mid 80s to low 70s. High 
Thursday 90s.
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TEXAS/REGIONAL
Public ignores food program public hearing

AUSTIN (AP) — The agency officials were there. 
The reporters and television cameras were there. 
The only thing missing at the Department of 
Health public hearing was the public.

No one showed up Tuesday to testify about the 
way the state agency administers a federal prog- 
rarn that gets food to p^or mothers and children.

Similar hearings in past years drew “ very, very 
slim”  crowds, according to Ray Krzesniak, a 
health' department accountant. But Tuesday was 
the first complete shutout.

“ At this time I will open the hearing to com
ments, either oral, written or both,”  Krzesniak 
said in an attempt to start the public hearing at the 
Department of Health auditorium.

“ Is there anyone here today that would like to 
provide testimony ... No ? ... Don’t be bashful," he 
said.

Seventeen people, including reporters, signed in 
for the hearing. None cared to testify.

The session was the annual hearing to gather 
public input about the way the Department of 
Health handles the Women, Infants and Children 
(WIC) program that supplies food for about 215,000 
poor women and children in Texas.

The U.S. Department of Agriculture spends ab
out $100 million a year on the WIC program in 
Texas, and requires the state to hold the annual 
hearing.

The Department of Health is proposing no major

changes in its administration of the program, so 
Krzesniak said there really was litUe to testify 
about.

“ I never know what to expMt”  at the hearings, 
he said. “ I wouldn’t be surprised if a lot of people 
showed up. On the other hand I wouldn’t be sur
prised if very few showed up.”  •

In previous years, the health department held a 
series of four or five regional WIC hearings around 
the state.

“ We found we always had a very low turnout 
doing it that way. So we asked the U.S. Department 
of Agriculture if we could trim that down and have 
just one hearing here in Austin. They agreed to 
that. It doesn’t seem to affect one way or the other

the amount of turnout that We gbt,”  he said. *
In past years, witnesses have included grocery 

men who had ideas about better ways to run 3tte 
program, local health department officials who 
administered it in their regions and WIC pa^ci- 
pants who just wanted to offer thanks for the ngxl.

Debra Stabeno, the Department of Health divi
sion director for the WIC program, said the hear
ing has nothing to do with whether the program 
will continue in the face oi federal government 
cutbacks.

As the Tuesday hearing ended, Ms. Stabeno 
pointed out that Texans did not have to show up in 
person in order to be heard. Written testimony also 
was accepted for about todays before the bearing.

RRC candidates argue debate
AUSTIN (AP) — Democratic 

Railroad Commission candidate 
John Sharp says he’s ready to de
bate Republican candidate Mil- 
ton Fox at any time.

Fox told a news conference 
Tuesday he’s still waiting.

Meanwhile, the GOP candidate 
Fox defeated in party runoffs, 
said Tuesday he was endorsing 
Sharp.

Fox, a state representative 
from Houston, told a Capitol news 
conference that he had been un
able to arrange any joint appear
ances with Sharp, a state senator 
from Victoria.

“ Let him explain his position in 
full discussions with me of the 
issues relating to oil and gas.

such as statutory unitization, rat
able take of natural gas and the 
white oil controversy,”  Fox said.

“ We also need to discuss the 
issue of economic deregulation of 
trucking, which I favor.”  he said.

Fox said he had accepted an in
vitation for a joint appearance in 
Midland in early July, but Sharp 
said he knew of no such invita
tion.

Sharp said he accepted an in
vitation for a joint appearance in 
Dallas recently but was informed 
Fox would not be there because 
he was out of the state on vaca
tion.

“ I would welcome the chance 
to appear with Milton Fox,”  said 
Sharp. “ He is the only legislator I

Off beat
B y

Dee Dee 
Laramore

People are helping people
Tuesday afternoon I tagged along while Jan Lyle, United Way coor 

dinator, a few board members, campaign leaders and other members 
of the media went on a tour of six of the 17 agencies financially assisted 
through the program.

Several of the people scheduled to go with the tour weren’t able to 
make it because of other commitments. In fact, I didn’t think I would 
be able to go, either. I rarely have my Wednesday pages done by 9:30 
a m., Tuesday. And if they aren’t done. I don’t go anywhere. I told 
Larry Hollis, who volunteered me for the tour, not to count on me being 
able to go. He said that was fine with him, in his best Jewish mother 
voice.

Never one to avoid feeling guilty whenever possible. I decided I was 
determined to go on the tour and even managed to get to work early to 
insure that my pages were done on time.

I’m so glad I did.
Touring those agencies reminded me of something I have observed 

time and again in Pampa — people helping people. I’ll tell you some 
things about these organizations that I see. but seldom have the oppor 
tunity to write about in a straight news story. Ah...but in columns, 
anything goes.

Community Day Care Center houses 86 children of working parents 
in a beautiful building built by the combined efforts of many people in 
this community. I have visited the center many times and have never 
once gone in when it smelled anything but good — quite a feat to 
accomplish when you have that many children in one space. Their 
little charges are always clean, hair combed and faces washed, 
another accomplishment most mothers can’t boast of (at least not all 
children clean atone time). I’m sure it’s not perfect there, but as far as 
I can tell, it is as close as any day care center I’ve ever been in

Pampa’s Sheltered Workshop is another spotlessly clean place I 
can never go there without feeling uplifted by the spirit and happiness 
of the mentally retarded adults who work, play and learn there. Visi
tors are always greeted happily at the door. No one is a stranger to this 
group of clients, all eager to tell of their most recent accomplish
ments. And they have many to tell. For here they’ve learned to work at 
a paying job, they’ve learned skills in athletics, personal cleanliness, 
money management, and social interaction.

Pampa should be proud of Genesis House, as well. Here troubled 
youngsters find a home away from home, a loving structure to their 
turbulent lives. They are provided with a clean, wholesome atmos
phere in which to live. They are given work to do which builds their 
character and their self-confidence, counseling and much more as is 
necessary.

As part of the tour, we delivered meals for Pampa’s Meals on 
Wheels program. Another worthy project. Meals on Wheels provides 
hot lunches (and 1 do mean HOT!) to the homebound, elderly and ill. As 
I watched my fellow tour mates, I was impressed by the happy smiles 
wreathing their faces as they walked away from the clients’ houses. 
Often the clients stood in the doorway, with a smile of their own. Not 
only does Meals on Wheels volunteers bring food, they also deliver a 
bit of companionship and concern for the welfare of others.

Pampa Senior Citizens Center is another happy place to visit. 
Whenever it's opened, it’s filled with the talk, talk, talk of those inside. 
Smells waft from the kitchen, as the daily luncheon is readied. Cards 
are shuffled and dominoes rattled as the afternoon wears on. Craft and 
art classes are usually in progress in one of the side rooms.

As we eat the scrumptious and abundant food offered by the Senior 
Citizens Center, Judy Warner fills us in on the latest from Tralee Crisis 
Center for Women. Tralee’s shelter for battered women and their 
children is being well-used, although there’s a pressing need for baby 
beds and baby equipment, she tells us. Volunteers continue giving help 
to abused women or rape victims 24-hours a day through the Hotline 
service. Now a Victim's Advocacy Coordinator working through 
Tralee with the District Attorney’s office is helping victims of all types 
of crimes as they work their way through the courts in search of 
justice, Warner says.
* These are but a few of the agencies helped through the United Way, a 
central processing center for community donations.

What these agencies point out to me,' however, is that in spite of all 
the bad things we see and hear about Pampa, there is still much we can 
be proud of. Many Pampans are not satisfied with leaving wrongs 
unrighted. Much still needs to be done, for Pampa, like all communi
ties, has many social problems. But isn’t it great to see that there are 
people who care and who are willing to do something!

Laramere Is lifleetyles editor of The Pmmpm Newt. Views expressed 
la the Off Beat eetanas are the iadivldnals’ and aeC aecessarily these 
ef this newspaper.

know of who has got both the en
vironmentalists and the oil and 
gas industry mad at him.

“ He has told truckers he is not 
for total deregulation, and then 
he has told other people he wants 
total deregulation,”  Sharp said.

John Thomas Henderson of Au
stin, unsuccessful GOP candi
date for the commission, said in a 
statement that “ Milton F,;x is a 
government junkie who hasn’t 
worked for a living or met a 
payroll in almost two decades.”

Fox said Henderson “ came 
from a Democratic background 
and I don’t think he has ever felt 
comfortable as a Republican. T 
don’t think it will cost me many 
votes.”

In Dallas, former Gov. Bin Cle
ments announced the endorse
ment of the Texas Right to Life 
Committee.

“ I am pro-life,”  Clements said. 
“ My record reflects an unwaver
ing commitment to protection of 
the unborn.”

The campaign headquarters of 
Gov. Mark White, the Democra
tic gubernatorial nominee, said 
there would be no comment on 
the endorsement.
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OPERATION CONVAIR —  A Border Patrol 
agent escorts five undocumented Mexican 
aliens during a raid, “ Operation Convair, of 
construction sites at Fort Hood Tuesday. 
Agents from  Laredo and San Antonio were

airlifted to the Army base for a second raid 
there this month. The 52 aliens apprehended 
were taken to Laredo by bus for release iri 
Mexico. (AP Laserphoto)

Governor plans second energy summit
DALLAS (AP) — A Houston 

energy summit meeting planned 
for next month will expose mem
bers of Congress, other politi
cians and business leaders to the 
impacts of the oil price slump on 
other industries. Gov. Mark 
White said.

“ It is time for Congress to take 
the initiative. If the administra
tion will not act, then the Con
gress must,”  White said.

White announced he would hold 
the July 24 energy summit, a se
quel to one held in Dallas April 15, 
during a speech to the the Energy 
Policy Group meeting here to 
drum up support for an oil import 
tarriff. '

“ The administration main
tains that lower oil prices, lower 
interest rates and the lower inter
national trade value of the dollar 
are supposed to drive the eco
nomy into a rapid expansion 
which will more than compensate 
for the declining fortunes of the 
oil and gas industry,”  White said.

However, he said, “ Nationally, 
unemployment is up. Manufac
turing output is down, with U.S. 
factories operating at their 
lowest capacity in 2Vt years. 
Capital expenditures are down, 
and even retail sales are slug
gish.”

White also noted that the 
national trade deficit is running

more than $7 billion higher in the 
first quarter this year than it was 
in the first three months of 1966.

“ Twenty states in the heart
land of America — from North 
Dakota to Texas and from Mis
souri to Wyoming — now find 
themselves in the middle of an 
economic recession. Nearly 10 
percent of the workforce in those 
states are unemployed,”  he said.

White for months has unsuc
ce s s fu lly  urged  P residen t 
Reagan to impose an emergency 
tariff on imported oil as crude oil 
prices have fallen to their lowest 
levels in years.

The April summit, attended by 
several other oil state governors.

led to a later White House meet
ing between some of the gov
ernors and President Regah. 
White, however, was not invite^.

‘.‘ For us to wait around for tbe 
prices (of oil) to go up because pf 
the whim of someone in the Mid
dle East is a terrible way to njn 
the most critical part of our op
tion’s defense and that’s our fuel 
industry,”  White said. ' I

“ You can not just walk away 
from this problem. There has to 
be a solution to it,”  White sajd 
after the meeting. “ It’sbecoming 
more critical every day. The 
administration can’t ignore it. It 
won’t just go away.”  ^

Problems o f farmers get singer’ s attention
By MICHAEL HOLMES 
Associated Press Writer

AUSTIN (AP) — During last 
year’s Live Aid concert. Bob 
Dylan said it seemed that some of 
the money being raised for 
famine relief should go to the be
leaguered American farmer. 
Willie Nelson thought so, too.

His first Farm Aid concert 
raised about $9 million.

Nelson says he hopes Farm Aid 
II will bring in that much or more 
July 4 because the need is as 
great as ever.

“ I think still the big problem 
with most people is that they 
don’t realize the seriousness of 
the farm crisis. They don’t real
ize there are people out there — 
A m ericans — who need our 
help,”  he said.

“ TTiere are people all over the 
world who are getting our help, 
but there are people right here in 
this very country that need it 
today.”

So far. Farm Aid officials say 
the project has provided more 
than |4 million to rural relief 
efforts in nearly 40 states. Bill 
Wittliff, an Austin screenwriter 
who helps oversee the funds, says 
Nelson makes the decisions on

Organizing benefits and speak
ing out for farmers is a long way 
from the recording studios and 
concert stages where Nelson has 
earned fame and fortune. But the 
project is very important to him.

In an interview, the singer said 
his concern for farmers dates to 
his childhood.

“ This crisis hits pretty close to 
home. I know more about farms 
than I do anything else. I was 
raised on one. I worked on one,”  
he said. “ I own one now. I am a 
farmer, a rancher. The fact is, 
people I know very well are 
affected by the farm problem.”

Just what action to take wasn’t 
clear until the Live Aid concert in 
mid-July 1985, which raised mil
lions for African famine relief.

“ I blame it on Bob Dylan. When 
he did the Live Aid show, he said 
it would be nice if we took some of 
that money and gave it to our far
mers here to help solve their 
problems. And I thought that was 
a great idea,”  Nelson said.

Nelson says musicians have 
been more than willing to help.

“ All of them are doing it as a 
personal favor to farmers. Most

of these guys come from farm 
areas — John Cougar Mellen- 
camp, Neil Young, Waylon (Jen
nings), myself. It’s not unusual 
for us to be concerned about the 
farmers because we’re all raised 
in farm communities,” he said.

The reaction in farm communi
ties has been rewarding, he said.

“ They’ re knocked out that 
they’re finally getting some peo
ple to look at their problem. For 
years and years, nobody paid any 
attention.

“ I’m sure a lot of other people 
are just as ignorant as I was ab
out the problems of American 
farmers and how many of them 
are going out of business even 
though they’re good farmers, 
even though their credit has al
ways been good, even though 
they’ve always paid their bills.”  

Farm Aid money is going to 
numerous projects now, with 
more in line for help. Nelson said. 
“ We’re looking at everybody.”  

The effort is funding commun
ity-based'telephone hotlines in 
many communities, where far
mers can call to learn about va
rious assistance program s.

Money is going through chpr^h 
organizations to help support 
food pantries for the needy, 
which ironically includes niaAy 
farm families. Nelson said. ‘

“ One of the things that seems2to 
be helping the most is whe)*e 
Farm Aid will buy seed and ¡give 
it to a farmer who can’t a ffo^  lo  | 
buy the seed to make his erpp ’̂ 
Nelson said.

“ We will buy him the seed piio-1 
viding some lending institutipn jn 
that area will give him the rent of 
the money he needs. This has 
been a lot of help. There are a lot 
of farmers who are farming this 
year who wouldn ’t ha ve been aide | 
to do so.”
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NOW IN 
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Air Coolers
3,300  C . F .M .  • 2 6 9 ’ "  
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4,400  C . F .M .  • 2 9 9 ’ "  
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Tima's S h ^ T a r m  Matflcal
plans provide fast low cost 
“interim'' coverage. If you'ie 
in between jobs, recently 
graduated or discharged 
from service. ••

You have a choice ‘df 
coverage periods. And the 
policy can be issued on 0 ^  
spot. That quick? Of courye, 
there's no coverage for pre  ̂
existing corniitions. Inter* 
asted? Call us for fuR detsRi ;

SERVICE i
INSURANCE AGENCY, 

1021 N. Someryill«*, 
665-7271
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EVER STRIVING FOR TOP O' TEXAS 

TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO  LIVE

Let Peoce Begin With AAe

This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to 
our readers so that they can better promote and (xeserve their 
own freedom and encourage others to see its blessings. Only 
when man understands freedom and is free to control hinnself 
and all he possesses can he develop to his utrrtost cap>abilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a 
political grant from government, and that men have the right 
to take moral oction to preserve their life and property for 
themselves and others.

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control and 
sovereignty of oneself, no more, no less. It is, thus, consistent 
with the coveting commandment.

Louise Fletcher 
Publisher

Wolly Simmons 
Manoging Editor

Opinion

We shouldn’t have
to support Marcos

hnelda M arcos’s passion for shoes is well known by 
now. But her devotion to such other luxury items as 
long d istance  telephone ca lls , room  serv ice  and 
cosm etics seem s to be less well known. At least, it 
hasn’t received nearly the attention in the national 
media that her enthusiasm for shoes has received. And 
this is unfortunate, because, during the month of 
March, it was the U.S. taxpayer who picked up the tab 
for Im elda’ s somewhat lavish lifestyle — all $206,000 of 
it.

Nearly a quarter of a million dollars in a single 
month? Yes, incredible as it may seem. To be fair, it is 
not clear that Imelda Marcos was singlehandedly re
sponsible for all that spending. Probably her husband, 
form er Philippine dictator Ferdinand M arcos, had 
something to do with running up the bills.

But whoever is responsible, the facts are that the 
M arcos fa m ily  and their friends m anaged to go 
through nearly  $20,000 in long-distance telephone 
calls, nearly $16,000 worth of food and another $16,000 
worth o f room service charges, nearly $19,000 worth of 
clothing, $10,500 worth of “ health and beauty aids,’ ’ 
$1,800 worth of luggage, $630 worth of cosm etics, $227
worth of cigarettes, $31 worth o f film e and a $4 pair of 

2s, all in a single month of staying at U.S. Airearnnf 
Force bases.

Oh yes, and $2,552 worth of shoes.
All this would be funny, if it were for the fact that

U.S. taxpayers footed  all these bills, along with 
anqther $650,000 in moving costs for M arcos and his
entourage.

To ask the working people of this nation to pay such 
expenses on behalf of a billionaire, after years of help-
ing to support him in palatial splendor in his own coun
try against the wishes of a m ajority of his own people is 
to add insult to injury.

'The Reagan administration should seek reim burse
ment of thes expenses from M arcos, and without furth
er delay.
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théng on North Amarfca ta bookad thta 
aummar."

Stephen Chapman

Danger in the new court
One reasonable criticism  of President 

Reagan’s choice of Antonin Scalia to the Sup
reme Court is that he didn’t give him the chief 
justice job vacated by Warren Burger. The task 
of managing a group of strong-willed, indepen
dent and often quarrelsome personalities would 
be easy for any man who has raised nine chil
dren.

Most of the attention here has been focused on 
the elevation of Justice William Rehnquist to 
the top post. Rehnquist may prove to be a stron
ger leader and a more adept coalition-builder 
than his predecessor. But the power of the chief 
justice lies more in his skill at persuasion than in 
any inherent authority.

Rehnquist may be better liked and respected 
by his colleagues than Burger, but in judicial 
matters that hasn’t gotten him very far. In an 
uncommonly high number of decisions, he has 
been a minority of one.

The impact of the new member of the court is 
more certain. Scalia is appreciably more con
servative than the departing chief justice. It is 
inconceivable, for example, that he would have 
voted with the majority, as Burger did, in the 
1973 decision that discovered the constitutional 
right to abortion. At the age of 50, he can expect 
to serve on the court until sometime after Presi
dent Caroline Kennedy finishes her term in the 
White House.

Perhaps more significant is that Scalia prom
ises to provide a consistent vote for a three- 
member conservative bloc, the other members 
being Rehnquist and Sandra Day O’Connor.

What may fall to him is the task, in important 
cases, of coaxing two more votes out of the re
maining five justices. His unassuming charm, 
combined with intellectual powers that will be 
the most formidable on the court, make him a 
natural for that role, which may amplify his 
voice considerably.

For Reagan, who hopes to permanently alter 
the direction of the court, all this is good news. 
Scalia is a conservative’s conservative, who can 
be expected to oppose most attempts to expand 
constitutional rights and to roll back some of 
those recognized by past ruling.

a more active role as protectors of economic 
fre^om  as he is to liberals who want the Court 
to intervene on behalf of civil liberties — but an 
unsatisfying one. A passive, deferential judici
ary is as much a threat to liberty as an arrogant, 
aggressive one.

He takes a skeptical view of the landmark 
decisions protecting criminal suspects, thinks 
the press has been granted excessive freedom 
by judicial readings of the First Amendment 
and gives a wide berth to executive actions 
taken in the name of national security.'

Scalia sees the genuine danger to democracy 
from letting judges strike down legislative ac
tions. What he overlooks is the risk to liberty of 
placing too much power in the hands of the 
majority. The Bill of Rights, after all, was put in 
the Constitution precisely for the purpose of 
shielding minorities from untrammeled demo
cracy. Judicial activism in the defense of liber
ties explicitly or implicitly protected by the Con
stitution is no vice.

His most famous opinion (credited to him, 
though written anonymously) struck down the 
Gramm-Rudman deficit reduction act, which 
shows that Scalia can be provoked to exercise 
the power of judicial review. But he believes the 
judiciary, being undemocratic by nature, 
should overrule the choices of democratically 
elected officials only in extreme cases, when the 
Constitution gives it no alternative.

The danger is that the revamped court wilT 
ignore the legitimate conservative argument to 
limit government interference in economic 
affairs, while accepting its demand to expand 
state power in the realm of civil liberties. Con
servatives are supposed to stand for limited 
government. But a conservative court will prob
ably expand the government’s authority over 
the lives of its citizens, particularly those given 
short shrift by the democratic process.

The judge’s role, Scalia said once, is “ certain
ly not to lead the society forward.’ ’ Leadership 
belongs to people accountable to the voters.

That is a principles approach — Scalia is as 
hostile to conservatives who want judges to take

None of this is any reason for the Senate to 
block the nomination. The President was 
elected to put his stamp on the Supreme Court, 
and Scalia will do that with grace, integrity and 
intellectual force. For better or worse, this is a 
big step toward a Reagan court.

(C) 1986 BY THE CHICAGO TRIBUNE
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Changes on the farm
Joe Collins’ family has been farming in 

Wayne County, Ga., for four decades — com, 
soybeans and tobacco.

Except for pine trees, everybody in southeast 
Georgia grows com, soybeans and tobacco.

Even when beans went to $5, com went below 
$3 and tobacco was selling for $1.54 a pound.

Meanwhile the Collins family was still going 
to the store paying top prices for something to 
eat.

Joe was losing his farm when a longtime fami
ly friend suggested he try planting what he was 
eating.

So a year ago, Joe grew some cucumbers, bell 
peppers and squash. It was a good crop. He got a 
g o ^  price.

But still the income was not keeping up with 
the mortgage.

This year, January, his friend, James Har
per, offered to bail him out.

What he proposed was the creation of a cor
poration — to buy Joe’ s place, finance the

irrigation, build a pack house and get Joe back 
on his feet to where he could eventually buy 
back his own farm.

To shuck right down to the cob, farmer Joe 
Collins is now making more money on a hundred 
acres than he used to make on several hundred.

And when Georgia com wilts in the sun, Joe’s 
irrigated zucchini squash, bell peppers and egg
plant are thriving.

'The several local folks who formed the cor
poration, in addition to Harper, include a CPA, a 
radiologist, two attorneys and a newspaper pub
lisher.

They are able to contribute expertise to the 
management of the business while the farmer is 
left free to farm.

'They made a deal with a first-class food brok
er in Florida so that what Joe grows is already 
being marketed as far away as Baltimore, 
Washington, D.C., and New York City.

Planting time and harvest, Joe and his family 
are not enough. Migrant farm workers help.

But the numbers this early in the first year 
indicate that Southeast Georgia Farms — 
though presently only one farm — will more 
than pay its way.

I know Dink Nesmith, the publisher involved. ■. 
He hopes this example might be emulated else-' 
where, as farmers leam to adapt to a changing 
market.

That will not be easy.
In Georgia, they frequently retell the story ’ 

about the peanut sharecropper who lost money ' 
every year until his partner insisted he try soy
beans. ''

When he heard at the end of the first year that 
his beans had made a profit, he said, “ Thank 
heaven! Now we can go back to grow ing: 
peanuts!’ ’

So, as I say, it won’t be easy. But already the .  • 
fastest-growing cash crop in what were the cot- 
ton fields of Alabama — is catfish. So we can - . '  
adapt when we have to. I •,

(c) 1986, Los Angeles Times Syndicate

Some countries see things differently
By WUUam A. Rasher

Austria’s election of Kurt Wald
heim as its prestigions though largely 
powerless president is a sharp re
minder that much — perhaps most — 
of the rest of the world has a very dif
ferent perspective on many matters 
than do the United States and Israel.

On the narrow iasne of Waldheim’s 
culpability in the matter of his mili
tary service, the returns are probably 
not yet all in. At a minimum, he con- 
ceaM the tact that he served as a 
staff officer of the German army in 
the Balkans, and it seams unlikely 
that In that capacity he was totally 
unaware (as he now claims) of the 
atrocltloa for which his commander 
was later encutad. Whether he par-

Uy took pari 
Should his record, as established to 

date, have disqualified Waldheim for 
the Austrian presidency, and earlier

which (together with the communist 
ominated the organiution and

from serving as secretary general of 
United Natithe United Natlom? A great many

former German (rfficlals, including
rsonaf

tiri petad in them is still an open qses-- -  - -tkn, bet Israeli Justice Minister ’ 
hak Modal stated M  four days 

m t  his govern-bafors the election 
moat had basa uaabls to tan ap any 
firm evidaacs that Waldheim psrsoa-

some high commanders not personal 
ly guilty of atrocitieo, have subse
quently served honorably in impor
tant priRical posts; but they have 
almost always undergone “de-Nazlfi- 
caUoo” first I.O., th^ have publicly 

' and repented their pre
vious allegiance. Waldheim has never 

asified, and Indeed claims 
to have been perilously anti-Nasi and 
therefore in no need of shriving.

However ere come down on the 
question of Waldheim’s moral qualifi- 
cations to serve as president of Aus
tria. Americans certainly need feel no 
special sympathy for this man. His al-
ledancs. dniins his years 
ta^genanüM  the U^ed NMiom,
eras to the nations of the Third World,

bloc) domli 
elected him. On more than one occa
sion — most notably during the Viet
nam War — Waldheim openly clashed 
with U.S. policy, to the gratification 
of his supporters.

But R is right here — in the matter 
of “world opinioo’’ as reflected in the 
U.N. General Assembly — that an im
portant point manifests itself. Time 
and again, on issues involving the 
Middle East, the United States and Is
rael find themselves almost totally 
isolated. Occasionally Britain or 
France, and one or two minor nations, 
may join ns; sometimes not even that 
Even the recent report of the Italian 
prosecutor of the Achille Lauro hi
jackers, which reflects this widely 
held attitude, sounded strangely “out 
of sync" to the American ear. He went 
out of his way to speak syrmwthati- 
cally of the snuggle of the ndestln- 
iau Arabs to recover their “home
land,’’ even as he condemned the

hijackers and demanded that severe 
pmalties be imposed on them.

directly involved in World 
tend to regard it as esaentlally just an- 
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The point is that there is far more 
nrmpathy for the Palestinian cause in 
tM rest of the world than there is, 
generally neaking, in the United 
States and Israel. And difficult as it -  
naay be for Americans to accept the ' 
idea, the rest of the world also looks > 
at the whole subject of World War n 
rather differently than we do.

Everyone — or at least most rath)- ' 
nal people everywhere — agrees that 
Hitler was a monster. But the peoples
of the Third World, not havirâ been 

Id War n.

among the major powers 
And the citl-

other batt
for world domination, 
sens of the former Axis nations, hu
manly, are not at all eager to con
demn their fellow countrymen who 
served in Hitler’s armlss — at least, 
not nnlen they were clearly and per
sonally guilty of atrocitlas.



Brain-dead woman to be kept 
alive to give baby a cbance

nt,

>n-

SAN JOSE, Calif. (AP) — A 
brain-dead pregnant woman will 
be kept alive until she gives birth 
under an agreement between the 
father of the 27-week-old female 
fetus and the woman’s parents, 
who had sought to turn off life- 
support.

The settlement signed Tuesday 
by Santa Clara County Superior 
Court Judge John A Flaherty 
gave custody of the fetus to the 
father. Derrick Poole of Oakland, 
and allowed the hospital to keep 
the woman alive.

“ There is a problem with the 
law,’ ’ said Mark Swendsen, attor
ney for Poole, 31. “ We have a hu
man being whose life is precious, 
whose life is~ worth fighting for, 
yet whose legal status is very 
much in question.’ ’

The agreement came 13 days 
after Poole won a court order to 
keep Marie Odette Henderson,

34, connected to a life-support 
system at Kaiser Permanente 
Medical Center just hours before 
she was scheduled to have been 
disconnected.

Miss Henderson has been kept 
alive since June 7, when she was 
declared brain-dead from a brain 
tumor.

Her parents, Edna and Otis 
Henderson of Detroit, did not 
want to discuss their feelings ab
out the case or the reasons why 
they changed their mind to let 
their daughter stay on life- 
support long enough to give birth, 
said their attorney, Robert E. 
Borton. “ They feel it is a very pri
vate matter.’ ’

Poole said that until Miss Hen
derson lapsed into a coma the 
couple had been living together 
and looking forward to having 
their baby and then marrying 
around Christmas.

Hospital officials, who had 
been caught in the middle of the 
dispute, called for laws that 
would guide families and doctors.

“ This situation has brought 
home for us the need for some 
sort of societal action to help keep 
families, physicians and hospit
als out of the quandary that a 
situation like this puts them in,’ ’ 
said spokeswoman Susan Pieper.

The fem ale fetus weighs 2 
pounds now, the proper weight 
for its stage of development, and 
is in good condition, according to 
Ms. Pieper.

However, Miss Henderson’s 
condition has been steadily de
teriorating and she is given only a 
5 percent chance of surviving 
more than another week, she 
said.

“ We will keep the mother alive 
as long as possible,’ ’ Ms. Pieper 
said.

Cocaine use could stop heart 
from beating, report says

COLLEGE STATION, Texas 
(AP) — Cocaine use greatly re
duces the energy the heart needs 
to keep pumping and may lead to 
an unpredictable cardiac arrest, 
a report by a Texas A&M Uni
versity researcher says.

Rats injected with cocaine 
showed the drug greatly reduces 
the level of enzymes essential to 
keep the heart going, the study by 
Dr. Michael Trulson, professor of 
anatomy at the Texas A&M Col
lege of Medicine, shows.

Trulson found that long-term 
cocaine administration to lab 
rats greatly reduces the enzymes 
which act as catalysts to cells, 
speeding up their biological pro
cess.

Not all the enzymes that supply 
energy to the heart’s cells showed 
a decrease, but four essential en
zymes, including one that pro
vides energy for the heart’s con
traction, were gravely affected, 
the report says.

Trulson’s Hndings, while not 
formally published, were made 
public when the death of Uni
versity of Maryland basketball 
star Len Bias was attributed 
Tuesday to cocaine use causing 
the heart to be^irregularly.

I Trulson sa iV th e  enzym es 
which supply energy to the 
heart’s cells are normally preva
lent in the arterioles, small arter
ies that carry blood into the 
heart, and in the myocytes, the 
c e l ls  o f the h eart m u scle . 
Myocytes assist in the contrac-

tion and expansion of the heart.
The greater the enzyme deple

tion, the greater the chances of 
sudden cardiovascular failure, 
Trulson said.

Trulson’s experiment involved 
injecting rats with cocaine for 10 
consecutive days. After three 
days of no injections, the rats 
showed greatly reduced levels of 
the enzymes, he said.

Another set of rats injected for 
10 days and examined 60 days la
ter showed the same depletion of 
enzymes, suggesting that the 
heart does not recover from 
cocaine administered as much as 
two months earlier.

Trulson, a 15-year veteran of 
drug abuse research, said that 
during the 10-day period of 
cocaine injection the rats’ heart 
rate and blood pressure in
creased, which is common during 
cocaine use. However, shortly af
ter being taken off the drug their 
vital signs returned to normal but 
the heart damage remained, he 
said.

A continued decrease in the en
zymes could lead to sudden death 
in an individual who otherwise 
seemed perfectly healthy, Trul
son said. In fact, some of the ex
perimental rats that exhibited a 
normal heart rate and blood 
pressure died from cardiovascu
lar failure, he said.

“ A heart could be beating nor
mally but all of the sudden just 
stop because of a lack of adequate

perlusion of the heart with blood 
and oxygen,’ ’ Trulson said.

Autopsies probably won’t re
veal enzyme depletion because 
the tissue must be gathered and 
frozen almost immediately after 
death before enzymes start to 
break down, he said.

The rats’ hearts also showed no 
physical abnorm alities that 
might aid diagnosis, the research 
shows. The hearts showed no dis
cernible size difference from a 
normal rat, therefore, it’s likely 
that X-rays would not show dis
crepancies, Trulson said.

“ There is no way that we know 
oil that you can pick this thing up 
without taking the tissue out and 
examining it,’ ’ he says.

Trulson says that even though 
the body passes cocaine out of the 
system, the heart damage re
mains.

Trulson says the degree to 
which humans can be affected by 
cocaine depends on their specific 
metabolic makeup. But his prog
nosis is grim.

“ There could be a lot of people 
walking around right now with a 
very high risk of dying of a coron
ary because of cocaine abuse,’ ’ 
he said. «q

The cocaine given the rats 
would be comparable to a three- 
quarter gram dosage for an 
adult, Trulson said. He said a 
three-quarter gram daily dosage 
is not uncommon for cocaine 
abusers.

Kiwanis will remain all-male
HOUSTON (AP) — The Kiwanis 

International will remain an all
male service organization after 
delegates at the organization’s 
annqai^onvention rejected an 
amendment that would have 
allowed women to join.

The proposed amendment, 
which was rejected Tuesday, 
would have allowed Kiwanis 
clubs in other countries to have 
the the option of adm itting 
women. Members from Norway 
and New Zealand have pushed for 
the changes while Japanese and 
Swiss members have wanted to 
keep out women, said David 
Blackmer, Kiwanis public rela
tions director.

Man tried to open 
plane door in flight

HOUSTON (AP) — A 25-year- 
old Pasadena man remained in 
ja il after being charged for 
allege^y trying to open a South
west Airlines plane door in mid
flight.

Marlon Trevor Eversole was 
charged Tuesday with interfer
ing with a flight crew aboard a 
Southwest Airlines flight Monday 
night as it approached Houston 
Hobby Ainwrt from Las Vegas.

Fifty-three percent of the dele
gates, or 2,555, voted to retain the 
male-only membership rules, 
while 47 percent, or 2,295, voted to 
allow women to join.

A two-thirds majority was re
quired for women to be admitted 
under an amendment to the 
Kiwanis constitution, which 
would have applied only to chap
ters in the United States.

One Canadian chapter and six 
U.S. chapters have violated the 
rules and have invited women to 
join, Blackmer said.

For the first time since the 
issue came up about 10 years ago, 
the Kiwanis board recommended 
allowing women to join to avoid 
costly court battles, organization 
leaders said.

The international group has 
already lost one federal court 
battle in New Jersey and is 
appealing that, Kiwanis Interna
tional President Don E. Williams 
said.

In recent months, state courts 
around the country have ruled 
against service organizations ex
cluding women, board member 
Noris A. Lusche told about 4,900 
delegates.

“ In the long run, we’re not 
going to win everywhere,’ ’ said 
Kiwanis public relations mana
ger David Williams.
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TRACKING THE STORM —  Huricane spe- 
ciallst Bob Case points the position of tropic
al storm Bonnie ^ e s d a y  night on a chart at

Cethe N ational H urricane Center in Coral

Gables, Fla. Officials at the center are care
fully watching movement o f the storm which 
they say may intensify. Bonnie is currently 
located near the center of the Gulf o f M exico.

Tropical storm heads toward 
Gulf Coast o f upper Texas
By The Associated Press

GALVESTON, Texas (AP) — 
Tropical storm Bonnie drifted 
within 300 miles southeast of Gal
veston today, strengthening as it 
moved at 5 to 10 mph on a west- 
northwest course toward Galves
ton with sustained winds of up to 
55 mph.

Officials with the National 
Weather Service reported an 18 
percent chance for the center of 
Bonnie passing within 65 miles of 
Galveston through 7 p.m. today, a 
17 percent chance for Freeport 
and a 12 percent chance for Port 
Arthur. Lesser chances were re
ported for Port O’Connor, Corpus 
Christi and Brownsville — cities 
farther downcoast.

Rains covered most of Texas on 
'Tuesday, with South Texas, the 
Trans-Pecos, the Panhandle and 
the area along the Red River get
ting the heaviest inundations.

The Trans Pecos was under a 
flash flood watch for most of 
'Tuesday.

'The weather service said unst
able air caused the state-wide 
rains. In other parts of the state, 
skies were cloudy to partly 
cloudy.

About 7:30, thunderstorms 
from 25 miles north of Van Horn 
to 15 miles southeast of Artesia, 
reaching just northeast of Hobbs, 
N .M ., prom pted flash -flood  
warnings in Ector, Crane and Up
ton counties.

Temperatures at 3 p.m. were 
mostly in the 80s and low 90s with 
70 degree readings in the moun
tains.

Late afternoon winds reached 
10 to 15 mph moving south and 
southeast. In North and East 
Texas, winds were light and vari
able.

Thunderstorms were expected 
to continue into Thursday in 
South Texas with the storms in
creasing along the upper coast on 
Thursday. Highs today and 
Thursday should be in the 90s and 
lows today in the 70s.

West Texas showers and thun
derstorms should continue into 
Thursday with slight changes in 
day today temperature readings.

rig evacuations continue 
as Bonnie gains in strength

At last year’s convention in 
Toronto, 77 percent of the dele
gates rejected the idea of drop
ping the barrier against women, 
Blackmer said.

But Kiwanis delegate J. Doug
las Alexander, of Holt, Mich., 
said many Kiwanis members re
sented the board’s sudden change 
in philosophy.

Delegate David Jacobs, of Pre
scott, Ariz., said his club in
structed him to vote against the 
measure.

“ ’The majority felt by allowing 
women into the club, some of the 
men would feel displaced and 
threatened with a possib le  
takeover (by women) down the 
road,’ ’ he said.

Kiwanis delegates hotly de
bated the issue with cheers, boos, 
clapping and some sharp re
marks during a 45-minute discus
sion period.

Delegates in favor of admitting 
women argued that the organiza
tion should keep up with the 
changing times and that women 
could contribute to the organiza
tion's work.

“ The fact is we're on a sinking 
ship,’ ’ a San Diego delegate said.

NEW ORLEANS <AP) — HeU- 
cop ters  continued plucking 
offshore oil workers from rigs far 
out in the Gulf of Mexico during 
the night as Tropical Storm Bon
nie picked up strength and edged 
westward.

The storm with 55 mile-an-hour 
winds headed through open wa
ters of the central Gulf, about 225 
miles south of New Orleans.

Some oil companies were total
ly evacuating their rigs and 
others were leaving only skeleton 
crews, said Robert Robicheaux, 
a communications specialist for 
Petroleum Helicopters Inc. in 
Morgan City.

Skokesmen for Shell and Tex
aco said they had removed sever
al hundred people from their 
deepwater platforms.

“ We are taking all precautions 
and will be watching the storm 
closely ,’ ’ said R.J. Wright, a 
Shell spokesman.

The numbers involved are 
vastly reduced this year, com
pared to previous summers, be
cause of the decline in the oil busi
ness.

No exact figure was available, 
but an estimated 20,000 workers 
manned rigs at sea last year. One 
com pany o ffic ia l guessed it 
would be hard to find 8,000 now.

“ 'There are quite a few people 
out there, but you can pull off that 
20,000 fig u re ,’ ’ said Vernon 
Albert, chief pilot for PHI.

The latest industry count of 
rigs drilling off Louisiana and 
Texas showed 67 in operation, 
compared to 178 a year ago. Each 
rig works 30-60 people.

In addition, the companies 
have production platforms over

com pleted wells, possibly as 
many as last year. About 18 peo
ple keep each of those working.

“ I would imagine the number 
of people working for oil com
panies on fixed platforms with 
ongoing production would be re
latively close to what it was a 
year ago, but the number work
ing for contractors on the drilling 
rigs is obviously way down," said 
Mike Kimmitt, a spokesman for 
Mobil.

He said Mobil started moving 
nonessential people off the rigs 
from isolated deepwater loca
tions early 'Tuesday afternoon.

B renda B u ras, a T ex a co  
spokeswoman, said helicopters 
were clearing rigs more than 20 
miles offshore. Closer to shore, 
workers were put on alert.

A Chevron statement said 
w orkers on rigs o ff eastern 
Louisiana were ashore by night
fall. Other workers were on alert.

Most of the workers were 
hauled to M organ City and 
Venice.

A1 Spindler, a spokesman for 
ODECO, said the company has 
only four of its 22 rigs manned 
and working this summer.

The storm began developing 
Monday, but few helicopters 
were needed for evacuations un
til late 'Tuesday after the storm

developed winds high enough to 
qualify as a tropical storm.

It takes winds of 39 mph for a 
depression to be named as a tro
pical storm*. Winds of 74 mph de
signate a storm as a hurricane.

Its path was expected to con
tinue westward, but all the 
Louisiana and east Texas coasts 
were told to stay alert.

Last year, when Hurricane 
Juan blew up unexpectedly fast, 
thousands o f w orkers were 
stranded at sea and had to ride 
out the storm aboard the rigs.

The steel structures are de
signed to take the full brunt of a 
hurricane, but the winds and high 
waves can be fatal to workers.
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For more information, call me for a prospectus.

D. Otis Nace, C.L.U.
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JUNIOR MISS AMERICA —  Lori Jo Smith, the 18-year-old 
winner o f the 1986 Am erica Junior Miss contest from  Vien
na, Va., poses with a portrait of Lady Liberty, which was 
created by artist Peter Rocha of San Franciscoa from  9,000 
ielly beans. She won a $25,000 scholarship to the college of 
her choice. (AP Laserphoto)

Defendant claims innocence 
in man^s kidnapping-slaying

KERRVILLE, Texas (AP) — A 
drifter charged with conspiring 
to kidnap and kill an Alabama 
man says he has attempted 
suicide five times in the past two 
years because he has been un
justly accused.

Carlton Robert Caldwell, 21, 
took the witness stand Tuesday 
and said he attempted to take his 
own life because “ I’d like to just 
get away from these circumst
ances I’m facing and be with my 
creator.”

Caldwell said he also would like 
to be with Anthony Bates, the 
man in whose alleged abduction 
and death he is accused.

Bates, a one-eyed drifter from 
■Huntsville, Ala., allegedly was 
^tortured to death at a Hill Coun- 
;try ranch in March 1984.
• Caldwell is charged along with 
.Walter Wesley EUebracht Sr., 55 ; 
’and Walter Wesley EUebracht 
'Jr., 33; with organized crime in 
connection with Bates’ death.
'  'The state claims the three men 
conspired to commit aggravated 
kidnapping and murder in Bates’ 
death.

The prosecution also claims 
Bates, like other hitchhikers, was 
lured to the EUebrachts’ ranch 
with the promise of work, then 
forced to stay.

Bates allegedly was tortured to 
death with a cattle prod, then his 
body drenched in gasoline and 
burned.

A witness earlier identified 
CaldweU’s voice and the younger 
EUebracht’s voice on a tape re
cording of an alleged torture ses
sion involving Bates.

Caldwell, testifying in his own 
defense, showed the jury slash 
marks on his left wrist and also 
described how he took an over
dose of pUls and tried to hang 
himself.

The defendant said all the 
attempts occurred in the Kerr

years.

Nathaniel Hawthorne wrote a book ab
out 0 woman condemned for odultery 
ond mode to wear a scarlet "A" on her 
dress as the symbol of her sin. Time 
possed ond people thought the "A “ 
stood for angel because of her good 
deeds toword others.

The joy of following the Master is that 
He gives us the privilege of changing our 
lives. Thot's why He come to earth. 
Jesus said, "It is not the healthy who 
need o doctor, but the sick."
With the Lord's help we con alter the 
course of our lives.

•CCAUeC H E  CARES. WE CARE.

CHURCH OF C H R I S T  
MARY ELLEN ANO HARVESTER

Why ‘Star Wars’ is under budgetary attack
By TIM AHERN 
Aaaaelated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — When 
Congress cut President Reagan’s 
“ Star Wars”  budget last year by 
$1 biUion, Sen. Sam Nunn ex
plained the reductions in the pre
viously popular program  hy 
saying Star Wars didn’t pass the 
“ sniff test.”

The Georgia Democrat, one of 
Capitol Hill’s most respected de
fense experts, explained that the 
phrase means “ you just use your 
nose. And using my nose. Star 
Wars smells to me like it’s in trou-

Ue around here.”
Now, Congress is poised to cut 

even  m ore deep ly  into the 
Strategic Defense Initiative, the 
form al name of the research

An AP News Anaiyaia
program to develop a futuristic 
shield against nuclear attack.

For the current fiscal year, 
Reagan sought about $4 billion 
for SDI, but Congress reduced 
that to $3 billion.. For the next 
year, starting Oct. 1, Reagan 
asked $5.4 billion, but the Repub-

18 people fitting possible 
terrorist profile arrested

i'A

County Jail, where he has been 
since his indictment two years 
ago.

“ Why did you make these 
attempts?”  his attorney Scott 
Stehling asked.

“ I have many reasons. I feel 
that I was unjustly incarcerated 
by Ron Sutton or whoever for a 
criminal offense that I could in no 
way be responsible for,”  Cald
well said, weeping. Sutton is the 
prosecutor in the case.

Caldwell said his last attempt 
was six months ago. Then, he 
said, he began receiving mail 
from a friend “ who gave me en
couragement.”

“ Have you given this matter up 
to God?”  Stehling asked.

“ Yes, I have. I have total confi
dence,”  Caldwell said.

In earlier testimony, Elleb- 
racht Jr.’s attorney Ray Bass 
called a neighbor of the ranch 
family as a character witness for 
his client.

Jack Jones said he lived near 
the EUebrachts for about three

“ Are you familiar with the 
reputation of Walter Wesley 
EUebracht Jr. in this community 
for being a peaceful and law abid
ing citizen?”  Bass asked.

“ Yes,”  Jones replied.
“ What is that reputation?”  

Bass questioned.
“ It is good,”  Jones said.
But under cross examination, 

Jones admitted he had read in the 
newspapers that a female wit
ness claimed the younger EUeb
racht raped her in 1984.

“ I’ve read it in the newspap
ers,”  Jones replied, but addc^ he 
stiU thinks EUebracht has a good 
reputation.

Sheri Hamilton, 23, wife of for
mer ranch worker Mark Hamil
ton, testified about the alleged 
rape earlier in the trial.

DEL RIO, Texas (AP) — Mex
ican authorities have arrested 18 
people who fit the profUe of possi
ble Middle East terrorists and 
who were trying to enter the Un
ited States, U.S. officials said.

Seventeen of 18 are on their 
way to Mexico City for deporta
tion after they were arrested 
Monday at a hotel in Sabinas, 
Mexico, about 90 miles south of 
the United States, said Jerry 
Goodman, associate chief of the 
U.S. Border Patrol in Del Rio.

The group, reportedly includ
ing three women, included 11 
Lebanese, six Syrians and one 
Turk, Goodman said.

“ They were trying to make 
arrangements to be smuggled 
into the United States,”  Good
man said. “ I would consider 
them suspects until you could 
prove to me they were not sus
pects,”

Goodman said U.S. authorities 
told Mexican officials about the 
attempted border crossing. He 
said Mexican authorities made 
the arrests at the Sabinas Hotel,

interrogated the men in Piedras 
Negras, just across the border 
from Eagle Pass, Texas. He said 
the group’s leader was hospital
ized in Piedras Negras and the 
others were sent to Mexico City 
for deportation.

He said, however, that he did 
not know if the suspects were car
rying money. U.S. authorities 
have been on the alert for possi
ble retaUation from terrorists af
ter the U.S. raid on Libya in April.

Goodman said the 18 arrived in 
Mexico City on June 14 for the 
W orld  Cup s o c c e r  ch a m 
pionships. On June 17, they went 
to the U.S. Consulate in Guadala
jara and applied for visas, but 
were denied, Goodman said.

“ They were people 18 to 30 
years old; they were from the 
Middle East, fairly well edu
cated, had come to the World Cup 
and had no reason to be in Sabi
nas, Coahuila, which is near the 
border,”  Goodman said.

“ They also had*U.S. addresses 
on envelopes they were car
rying,”  Goodman said.

lican-controUed Senate Armed 
Services Committee reduced the 
figure to $3.96 billion. The likeli
hood is that the figure will be 
trimmed again when the Penta
gon budget reaches the floor next 
month.

Forty-eight senators — almost 
half the 100 members — have 
signed a letter urging that the 
SDI budget be held to only 3 per
cent above inflatioo next year.

Moreover, in the Democratic- 
controUed House, even greater 
cuts are in the offlpg. The House 
Armed Services Committee on 
Tues^y voted in a closed-door 
meeting to approve a $3.« uilUon 
Star Wars bu^et for the fiscal 
year starting Oct. 1, according to 
sources speaking only on condi
tion of anonymity. Efforts likely 
will be made on the House floor to 
freeze the budget at current 
levels.

The reasons for cutting SDI are 
varied, Nunn and Sen. William 
Cohen, R-Maine, explained after 
the Senate committee acted last 
week. In the past, they have sup
ported the program.

The two senators sponsored the 
effort to cut SDI’s 1966-87 budget 
and admitted their move was a 
pre-emptive strike to take the 
wind out of efforts to cut it deeper 
on the floor.

The two legislators cited sever
al reasons for the cuts:

—Budgetary restrictions im
posed by the Gramm-Rudman 
budget-balancing law. Those 
limits are leading to reductions in, 
almost all federal programs.

—Arms control questions. The ' 
1972 treaty limiting defenses 
against ballistic missiles could be 
breached by any SDI system. 
Star Wars opponents say. Admi
n is tra t io n  d e fe n d e rs  lik e  
Weinberger say Star Wars will be 
built within the ABM treaty 
Unfits, but Cohen, Nunn and other 
legislators have not been satis
fied by those promises.

—A “ growing perception in 
Congress that too much has been 
spent on SDI,”  said Cohen. He ex
plained that SDI is taking up so 
much of the Pentagon’s research 
budget that there are growing 
fears that equaUy worthy prog
rams won’t get the money they 
need.

—The fuzzy definition of just 
exactly what Star Wars is.

When Reagan announced the 
program three years ago, he 
spoke of a system that might 
make nuclear missiles obsolete. 
Just last week, in a speech to high 
school students in Glassboro, 
N.J., he spoke about SDI as “ a 
shield that missiles could not 
penetrate — a shield that protect 
us from nuclear missiles just as a 
roof protects a fam ily from
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Charlie Hamm offers plenty 
during downtown Dallas ride
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By ROGER CAMPBELL 
Associated Press Writer

DALLAS (AP) — TTiey call him 
Charlie, and as his last name sug
gests, he's one hig Hamm.

Take a ride on t o  Hop-A-Bus— 
the one painted pink with bunny 
ears atop — and your whirlwind 
trip around the crowded streets 
of downtown Dallas will be like no 
other.

“ I tell it like it is,”  he says, 
“ and I’m one big flirt.”

First, he greets you with a ear- 
to-ear grin and a quick-witted 
welcome aboard.

“ You’re so kind, you’re so pret
ty. If you ain’t got a quarter, I got 
a quarter for you,”  he tells a 
female passenger boarding.

Then, he spews out history and 
trivia of Dallas and its landmarks 
— from how the city got its name 
to how many consulates it has — 
during his entire route.

“ Dallas, ’ ’ he says, “ was 
named after George MUford Dal
las, who was a vice president 
(during James K. Polk’s adminis
tration). “ There, right there is a 
statue of t o  head ... in the front 
wall of the Joske’s building.”

Finally, he leaves you with a 
words of wisdom — quoting the

likes of Helen Steinbeck.
“ Let me just be your friend and 

live in a house on the side of the 
road,”  he says. “ Go straight 
ahead and don’t look back. Life is 
one word, but it’ s made up of 
three — love, care, respect.”

C harlie Ham m , a 16-year 
veteran, is not your typical bus 
driver.

“ I’m no stranger to downtown 
Dallas,”  the 56-year-old says 
matter-of-factly. “ They don’t 
treat me like I have poison ivy.”

To some, he’s a counselor or en
tertainer or philosopher.

To aU, he’s a friend.
That explains why passengers 

stay on t o  route during their en
tire lunch break. Or why some 
flag him down — not to ride, but 
just to say hello.

“ Our encounters have been 
short and sweet,”  said Saundra 
Malone, a clerk ifor the Environ
mental Protection Agency who 
rides the bus to lunch several 
times a week. “ He’s nice and 
cheerful. He makes you feel com
fortable.

“ You get so many bus drivers 
who are short-tem peredand 
rude. (Charlie’s not. He gives you 
a little extra,”  she said.

Hamm provides the “ extras”

to pay back Dallas for restoring 
t o  life after he and t o  family left 
t o  native New York in 1968 with 
only a broken-down car and “ 150 
bucks in my pocket.”

He’s also showing appreciation 
for the many passengers who 
supported him when he was sus
pended for 10 days by Dallas 
’Transit for an incident he doesn’t 
like to talk about.

“ Charlie had a serious problem 
in 1982,“  Hamm said. “ I was 
hurt. But the people of Dallas 
picked Chariie flat t o  face.

“ Dallas is a city where people 
help people. That’s the reason 
why Charlie has a better attitude 
than other drivers.”

Hamm began a tradition of tak
ing passengers to lunch when he 
u^d  $140 lost and unclaimed on 
his bus to treat a few of them.

“ I gave the bus pass (left with 
the money) to a little old lady,”  he 
says.

Hamm says he has no specific 
role as a bus operator.

“ This ain’t work. This is a piece 
of cake,”  he says. “ I’m just a 
piece of the puzzle and the puzzle 
is Dallas. The service you render 
is the price you pay for the space 
you occupy.”

COURTROOM DRAM A —  Actors Dabney 
Coleman, left, and Dorian Harewood talk on 
the set during the filming of “ Justice De
layed: The Lenell Geter Story.”  Harewood 
plays the„part of Geter, an engineer con

victed of armed robbery and eventually re-, 
leased after a “ 60 Minutes”  report ques
tioned the fairness o f his trial. Coleman por
trays Geter’s law yer in the m ade for TV 
m ovie. (AP Laserphoto)Restaurant patrons like their  ̂  ̂ i** 1 9 * 1 1  Oeter’ s story ot mistakenoottomless-cup mckel coiiee u  • rk n^ arrest being told in DallasWEATHERFORD, Texas (AP) 

— People wouldn’t give James 
Jones more than a nickel for the 
coffee he serves up at his barbe
cue restaurants.

Fut few have any grounds to 
complain.

Jones’ cup of coffee has cost 5 
cents since his first Circle J res
taurant opened in the North Cen
tral Texas city of Weatherford 
four years ago. At the same time, 
the price of Brazilian coffee 
beans has soared because of crop 
freezes and other problems.

“ All my life, my dad talked ab
out nickel hamburgers, nickel 
coffee and nickel pickles at the 
drive-in theaters,”  said Jones, 
who owns a restaurant chain with 
his wife, Earlene.

“ And we th ou g h t, w ow , 
wouldn't it be nice to do some
thing like it used to be,”  he said.

While some hotel guests in Dal- 
I las pay nearly $1 for coffee, pat
rons at all nine Circle J res
taurants pay a nickel for a “ bot
tom less cup .”  Jones said he 
would break even on coffee ex
penses if everyone had just one 
cup. But it’s too good.

“ We open in the morning and 
the old-timers come in while the 
employees are still prepping the 
food and start drinking coffee,”  
said Jones, 30. “ A lot of times, 
they have to make their own pots. 
But we have never had a com
plaint of it being too strong or too 
weak. They are just happy at the 
price.”

He said the coffee prices draw 
customers who help sustain a 
small-town atmosphere. Res
taurant employees get to know 
them personally, which helps 
business, he said.

“ We have been told over and 
over, through the years, that 
what makes a good restaurant is 
good, homemade bread and good, 
cheap coffee. We have both,”  
said Jones.“ We are in small 
towns where the workers’ salar
ies are not what they are in the 
big cities. We try to do a lot of 
volume and make a little profit.”

Employees brew as many as 25 
pots of coffee a day at one res
taurant, he said.

“ We have heard every kind of 
fish story there is in that time,”  
he said.

Travelers who see the large 
wagon wheel and 4-foot-tall saw 
blade outside the original Circle J 
on U.S. Highway 180 often are 
taken aback at the coffee price 
advertised on the restaurant 
sign.

“ They really are. Most of the 
time, the travelers come through 
and see the sign. It does grab 
their eye and they come in to see 
if it is a gimmick or not,”  he said.

It helps that Jones and his 26- 
year-old wife also are coffee 
drinkers.

“ 1 am, positively,”  he said. “ I 
like mine black and she with 
cream and sugar, and we both 
drink vast quantities at night.”

The restaurants have resisted

economic pressures to raise their 
prices, Jones said.

“ Hopefully, we won’t have to 
go to 6 cents,”  he quipped.

Joe Mize, 60, who patronizes 
the Circle J restaurant in De
catur said the coffee reminds him 
of days gne by.

“ It is the best I’ve ever had,”  
he said, “ and the price reminds 
me of 50 years ago. I drink lots of 
their coffee, but I also like their 
barbecue.”

The barbecue restaurants cook 
and se rv e  up h a lf a s e m i
truckload of brisket per week, us
ing a sauce formula mixed up 
only by family members.

“ We have spice packets. Only 
the fam ily knows what is in 
them,”  said Jones.

The couple has a welding shop 
where large rôtisserie barbecue 
pits are built for each restaurant, 
which are open seven days a 
week. Cooks load the pits with500 
pounds of barbecue and smoke 
them for 15 hours using pecan and 
mesquite wood.

C ircle J has a second res
taurant in Weatherford and other 
loca tion s in M ineral W ells, 
Stephenville, Bowie, Burkbur- 
nett, Hudson Oaks and Granbury.

“ We are strictly a barbecue 
restaurant, with just a few items 
made fresh daily,”  Jones said. 
“ While everyone else tries to take 
a stab with french fries and 100 
other things, we are happy with 
what we are doing.”

Shippers protest truck rate hike request
AUSTIN (AP) — Texans will 

pay higher supermarket prices if 
trucking companies get the 11 
percent rate hike they want, says 
a spokesman for H.E.B. stores.

The Common Carrier Motor 
Freight Association, represent
ing trucking companies that 
handle more than 90 percent of 
the Texas intrastate shipping 
business, has asked the Railroad 
Commission for the rate hike that 
would mean about $25 million 
more in annual revenue.

Tom Burke, communications 
director for Central Freight 
Lines, said some trucking com
panies face insurance premium 
hikes of up to 150 percent.

“ On any rate increase, the jus
tification is because oi increasd 
operating costs,”  Burke said in a 
telephone interview from his 
,Waco office.

'The rate hike would cover only 
intrastate shipments. Interstate 
trucking has been deregulated 
since 1980, and those rates are 
lower than intrastate rates.

Chuck Gilbreath, the super
market chain’s director of dis
tribution, said transportation of 
products from Texas points to 
H.E.B.'sSan Antonio distribution 
center accounts for 6.5 percent of 
the price paid by consumers.

Burke said the increase would 
not force a hike in grocery prices.

He said tranportation costs rep
resent “ a very small portion”  of 
those prices.

But officials of Tex-Aid, an 
association of shippers, said at a 
Monday news conference that 
higher trucking rates mean high
er prices for consumers.

By MICHELLE LOCKE 
Asseciated Press Writer

IRVING, Texas (AP) — Dabney 
Coleman, garbed in cowboy boots 
and pinstriped suit, paces the 
floor of the studio courtroom. He 
pauses for a meaningful look at 
the jury.

The look doesn’t work. Cole
man tilts his head back and sighs.

“ Nothi-i-ing,”  he yells, setting 
off a wave of laughter on the 
soundstage 15 miles northwest of 
downtown Dallas where “ Justice 
D elayed : The Lenell G eter 
Story”  is being filmed.

It’s expected to be a CBS spe
cial in the fall.

After a few takes, Coleman, 
who plays one of Geter’s attor
neys, develops a look that works 
on the 12 people sitting as jurors, 
who like most of the extras are 
residents of the Dallas area.

Like the attorneys, the filming 
moves at a slow, measured pace, 
with director Richard Heffron 
giving the orders for action, cut 
and print.

“ Justice Delayed”  is the story 
of Lenell Geter, a young black en
gineer who lived in Greenville, 50 
miles northeast of Dallas. He was 
convicted of armed robbery of a 
suburban Dallas fast food store in 
1982.

Geter served 15 months of a life 
sentence.

With help from family, friends, 
the National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People, 
and fellow workers at E-Systems, 
a defense contractor, Geter even
tually was exonerated.

Dallas County District Attor
ney Henry Wade dropped the 
charge in 1984.

Executive producer Sheri Sin
ger said the film had to be shot in 
Dallas because that is where the 
real story unfolded.

She said the film, produced by 
Embassy Television and starring 
Dorian Harewood as Geter, is im
portant because it embodies the 
best and the worst of the judicial 
system.

“ If you yell loud enough in this 
country,”  Ms. Singer said, “ you 
can correct a mistake.”

Geter was freed 10 days after a 
“ 60 Minutes”  report questioned 
the fairness of the conviction. La
ter, all charges were dropped.

Curiously, CBS passed up the 
chance to do a little  chest
thumping about its prominent 
role in the Geter case. “ 60 Mi
nutes”  isn’ t mentioned. ()uin 
Mathews, a reporter for WFAA, 
the ABC affiliate in Dallas, plays 
a small role as an investigative 
reporter for an unidentified news 
magazine program.

Ms. Singer said CBS News 
wanted to avoid portraying the 
highly rated news program as an 
entertainment vehicle.

Other CBS movies, such as 
“ Samaritan: The Mitch Snyder 
Story”  and “ The Marva Collins

Story”  which were inspired by 
stories from “ 60 Minutes,”  didn’t 
mention the popular news prog
ram, she noted.

Despite the network’s careful 
distinction between news and en
tertainment, Ms. Singer said the 
film is closely based on the true 
story.

Geter was consulted on the 
script and has looked in on film
ing occasionally. He and his wife, 
Marcia, brought their 2-month- 
old daughter along to watch 
Harewood and Debbi Morgan re
create their wedding. '

Ms. Morgan won a daytime 
Emmy Award for her work on 
ABC’s “ All My Children.”  Hoyt 
Axton appears as Geter’s super
visor and Paul Winfield plays ah 
NAACP attorney who helped 
G e t e r . ___________ ______
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Today’s Crosstvord 
Puzzle

RatMse In Papers of 

ACROSS 66 Missing

DO W N

Wednesday, Jurte 25, 1986

Answer to Previous Puule

1 Strenge (oomb. 
form)

5 1550, Roman 
B December 

holiday (abbr.)
12 At sN timee
13 ActreeaWest
14 Hawkeye State
15 Root vegeteWe
16 Old musical 

, itota
17 Vlidsast nation 
10 Conclude
19 Apart 

21 Help 
72 String

tnstrumentf 
24101^1 to liquid 
p'e.Rule
76 Tariff5 
26'Trench yea 
30-roko
31 Mothirig
32 Small cushion
33 Anoint 
35 Hijack
38 Flounce
39 Borders
41 Volga tributary
42 Rolled out
46 Cereal grass
47 Chanel 
19 Popeye s friend

live
Vo'intein in 
T'lessely 

1 I ^ insert 
rord.tion (2 
wds )

52 Mojiilains 
labh' )

53 Piimai' road
54 t'ptical glass
55 Pollen hearer

1 Boat
2 Smoother
3 Sewing 

instrument
4 TeMescrep
5 French women 

(sbbr.)
6 Contemporary 

painter
7 Guide
8 12. Roman .
9 Group spirit

10 Is in store for
11 Smooths
19 Drill
20 Spread out 
23 One of the

Barrymores
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25 Wore away
27 Egyptian river
28 Siiiy people
33 Sandstone
34 Vitamin
36 Month (Sp)
37 Lets
38 Central

40 Onset
43 F ''(‘Insive
44 Computer term
45 Different 
48 CIA

ptedecessor 
50 Type of fuel

41
47 48
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8
14
1 7

9 10 11
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CHAPTER 3
It  TARES A  
LOT O F FUEL  

T O  KEEP 
B A B E S  
O a N G ...
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A N D  IT 
SEEM S  

LIKE THEY'RE  
ALWAYS 
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By Dave Graue
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MARMADUKE By Brad Anderson
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“ He’S your dog. You ask him where 
he got iti”

June 2C, IMS
In the year ahead, you’«  have greater 
potential then usutf for outstanding 
achievements. CIrcumatancea will draw 
you Into siluallons where you will be 
striving for goals grand in scope 
CANCtR (Jiine 21-July 22) Allies who 
have constantly proven themselves loy
al will be even more eupportlve of you 
today. Ask them to beck you up it you 
have to make a power move. Trying to 
patch up a romance? The Matchmaker 
■at can help you understand whet It 
might take to make the relatlonahip 
work. Mail $2 to Matchmaker, c/o this 
newspaper. Box 1846, Cincinnati. OH 
45201.
LCD (July 23-Aug. 22) Your greatest 
gratificetion today will come from being 
of service to those you love. You know 
who needs your help, so act without be
ing asked.
Vm O O  (Aug. 23-8«pl. 22) Judge not 
lest you be )udged. '.ccept others fpr 
what they are, faults and all, and they 
win do the seme for you.
LMMA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Ambitious de
sires can be fulfilled today, but you will 
have to put forth a concerted effort. 
You're up to any challenge, ao don't 
doubt your capabilities.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) You have a 
marvelous faculty today lor lifting the 
spirits of others by turning frustration 
into fun. Use It to brighten the lives of 
companions.
SAOUTTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21)
Something of substantial material ben
efit is cruising in your direction. It will 
come to port over still waters, so don't 
rock the boat.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jen. 19) A well- 
conceived plan might not come off ex
actly as you have envisioned It today. 
But your on-the-spot revisions will 
make it work out even better. 
AQUARHIS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) Lady 
Luck tends to favor you today both fi
nancially and careerwise. She is not apt 
to be so kind in frivolous pursuits, so 
keep in mind that play doesn't pay. . 
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Timing is 
essential today (or manifesting hopes 
into realities. Start with small steps be
fore breaking into a full trot.
ARIES (March 21-AprH 10) The sub
dued and low-key approach will work 
effectively for you today for accomplish
ing your objectives. Function from be
hind the spotlight.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) If you've 
been neglecting friends lately, this is a 
good day to revitalize your contacts. 
Even If your list Is a long one, get in 
touch with everybody.
QEMIM (May 21-June 20) Conditions 
are promising today vrhere a joint ven
ture Is concerned, but it's going to be 
up to you to play the dominate role. Do 
not wait on others.

K IT N' CARLYLE By Lorry Wright
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Daddy doesn't eat bacon and eggs 
'cause he's cutting down on his 

tester oil.’
TH f BORN LOSER By Art Sontom
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Temple film fan turns hobby into movie museum
By ANNA HAYES 
Temple Daily Telegram

TEMPLE, Texas (AP)— When 
Henry Allan Easterling was 
growing up between Hamilton 
and Evant, he didn’t get to see 
any picture shows.

“ We went to town on Saturdays 
and didn't have the time or the 
money to go to the show,/but I 
looked at the billboards,’  ̂ Eas
terling said.

He saw his first movie — “ The 
Wizard of Os’ ’ — in the third 
grade. “ It was very im presfi^ ,’ ’ 
he said.

“ I never saw another one until I 
came to Temple, and then I went 
bananas. I spent every dime I 
could get my hands on’ ’ going to 
the movies, said Easterling, 39.

At that time, anyone under 12 
could get in for 9 cents at the old 
Temple Theater on Saturdays 
and see a serial, six cartoons an a 
movie. It went up to 15 cents in 
1954.

Those movies and billboards 
fascinated Easterling, and about 
1970 he started collecting movie 
memorabilia.

“ The first movie stuff I bought

was Abbott and Costello,’ ’ be 
said.

J.R. Stone, owner oi the Tem
ple Hieatar, got him interested. 
’ ’ It’s all Mr. Stone’s fault,’ ’ Eas
terling said. Another former 
theater owner, Tillman Bond, 
helps him collect, also.

And it has snowballed from 
there. •

“ I’m what you call an ultimate 
collector,’ ’ Easteiiing said. “ I 
don’t specialize in one thing and I 
collect other things, but movie 
stuff is my main thing. I collect 
anjfthing to do with movies, but I 
like film and posters the best.’ ’ *

However, anything to do with 
Texas especial^ interests him.

Through his collecting and re
search, te  has found 42 movies in 
which Texas is the first word of 
the title. Fifty other movies have 
Texas in the title.

He attributes this to the “ Texas 
mystique.’ ’

“ Anything with Texas sells all 
over the world whether it has 
anyting to do with Texas,’ ’ he 
said. “ I’ve gone to movies with 
Texas in the title, and I’d watch 
the whole show and Texas would 
never be mentioned.

“  ‘Texas Chainsaw Massacre’
had nothing to do with Texas — 
supposedly (it was based on) 
someone in Kansas, but ‘Kansas 
Chainsaw Massacre’ wouldn’t 
seU at aU.’ ’

In all his looking, he’s only 
found one movie — a silent one — 
with Temple in the title. It was 
“ Miss Temide’s Telegram.’ ’

“ 1 found it in a list in a silent 
movie book, but I’ve never seen it 
or anything about it.’ ’

From what Easterling calls a 
“ very complicated hobby”  has 
come quite a collection, and he 
now is in the process of making an 
old rent house into a museum cal
led, “ Out of the Past— The Greai 
Texas Motion Picture Apprecia
tion and Preservation Society 
and Historical Museum.”

He already has five shelves ab
out 20 feet long filled with books 
dealing with nothing but movie- 
related topics. Those shelves con
tain only half of the books he 
owns.

He has movie soundtracks, 
posters, autographed pictures, 
file cabinets full of information

on film stars and old movies and 
film reels.

“ I’ve got 1,200 file folders on 
sUrs,”  he said.

He also has 9-cent and 15-coit 
movie tickets and is still looking 
for the old Temple theater pic
tures.

The first poster he ever bought 
was “ Cat Women of the Moon.”  
Posters, he said, are 22 by 28 in
ches. One-sheets are 28 by 32 in
ches and inserts are 14 by 36 ir:- 
ches. He has collected more than 
500 of these. The oldest poster he 
owns dates back to 1931.

One collectible he found is a 
poster for “ Revenge of the Jedi,”  
a movie title that never hit the 
theaters. It was changed to “ Re
turn of the Jedi”  for a better 
image.

Another unusual item is a Tar- 
zan magazine be found that has 
an X-Rated front and back. “ No 
one seems to know why they did 
it. The inside is regular Tarzan 
pictures,”  he said.

His wife, Helen, has been swept 
up in his hobby and collects 
“ Gone With the Wind”  and Mick
ey Mouse memorabilia.

This is the 50th anniversary of 
“ Gone With the Wind,”  and Eas
terling said he heard of a man in 
New York offering |6,000 to buy 
an original 1939 poster of the 
movie.

The poster for “ Casablanca”  is 
the second most expensive, he 
said. “ But that depends on who 
you talk to.”

What used to be a rather cheap 
hobby has steadily gotten more 
expensive through the years.

“ Everything has gone up in 
price so much— what used to cost 
$5 or $10 is now $100. You used to

could buy publicity pictures for 24 
cents a pound. Then they went up 
to 10 cents a piece and then 25. 
Now they’re $4 a c(dor shot.”

But he said that he did not pay 
the full price for 90 percent of his 
collection.

He considers movie almanacs 
one of his most helpful research 
tools.

These books contain as many 
as 2,800 movie titles and tell when 
a feature opened, theater cir
cuits, length and release date of a 
film and whether it was black and 
white or c<dor and even a movie 
star’s talent agent.

“ These are mostly used by peo
ple in the business. They’re hard 
to get and expensive. They can 
cost anywhere from $10 to $100 or 
more if you get one from tte late 
20s. Most people don’t have any 
use for them, but they are good 
references.”

One ot the ways he adds to his 
collection is by attending movie 
star conventions. “ The first con
vention I went to was in 1972 in 
Houston,”  be said.

He calls these conventions time 
when “ movie nuts get together.”

The hotel where the convention 
is being held will set up five 
screening rooms and show old 
films, and movie stars are in
vited.

“ They’ re supposed to make 
themselves available. It’s kind of 
like a vacation for them. They 
mingle around. Some are collec
tors. Victor French is a big collec
tor of Buck Jones. They buy stuff, 
too. They get other stars to sign 
stuff for them,”  he said.

He in te r v ie w e d  D eb b ie  
Reynolds at one. “ I asked her 
how to get in the movies and she

said, ‘You buy a ticket like every
one else.’ ”

He said the biggest surprise for 
the stars is that people know ab
out their careers. “ They can’t be
lieve peo|de know so much about 
them — sometimes more than 
they do,”  he said.

Some of the stars have been 
nice, be said. “ Some of them ha
ven’t.”  McDonald Carey was one 
of his favorites.

“ To most of them it’s Just a job. 
There are a few that ha ve the star 
quality or whatever. You see 
^ m  as you want to see them — 
you forget they’re human, and 
you might see them dnmk but you 
overlook it.”

He said stars never seem to 
age, either. “ You remember as 
ttey were in the movie you saw 
them in and liked.”

Easteiiing also is an industrial 
training coordinator and instruc
tor for Temple High School, and 
he’s found a way to incorporate 
his hobby with his teaching — he 
shows Laurel and Hardy films to 
his class when they’re studying 
safety.

“ It’s a very good example of 
how to be unsafe.”

He also writes for a movie-buff 
magazine, “ The Big Reel,”  and is 
listed with the Texas Film Com
mission.

One ot his favorite movies and 
posters is “ King of the Texas 
Rangers”  (1940), which he likes 
because of its star — “ Slinging”  
Sammy Baugh,, who revolutio
nized the forward pass and play
ed football at Temple one year.

As for going to the movies to
day, Easterling said he goes 
some, “ but not as much because 
of the price.”
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MOVIE BUFF —  Henry Allan Easteriing get a chance to see the billboards. Those 
poses in his Tem ple m ovie museum recent- m ovies and billboards fascinated him and 
ly. When E asterling w as grow ing up he about 1970 he started  co lle c t in g  m ov ie  
didn’t get to see aiiy picture snows, but he did m em orabilia. (AP Laserphoto)

Tiny town wanted to be Statue of Liberty borne
GLOVER, Vt. (AP) — On a 

high, round hill near this tiny 
town stands a 151-foot-tall memo
rial to freedom — or at least 
that’s the vision folks had in the 
1880s, when New York had tough 
competition to be home to Lady 
Liberty.

It wasn’t for lack of trying that 
Glover lost the statue to the big
ger place down the road a piece. 
Even The New Y ork  Tim es 
thought the tiny town 20 miles 
from Canada might have made a 
dandy place for the Statue of 
Liberty.

“ The Times has always fa
vored Glover, which has a solid

basis for its claims in its gazet
teer rating, to wit: it has two 
churches, a liberal institute, and 
m anufacturers of carriages, 
furniture and boxes,”  the Times 
wrote in a tongue-in-cheek edito
rial in 1884.

But today’s Glover residents 
didn’t know the town was even in 
the running until a local history 
was prepared in 1982.

“ Tlie reaction was disbelief, in
credulous,”  says Dick Evans, a 
retired General Motors Ck>rp. ex
ecutive who took the news to a 
meeting of residents collaborat
ing on the history. “ They thought 
1 had a nip too many.”

Little is known about who 
waged the campaign here. No 
m ention o f the ap p lica tion  
appears in town records and none 
of the older residents can remem
ber ever hearing of the bid.

But historians say Glover and a 
number of other communities put 
their bids in for the statue when 
fund-raising for a pedestal fal
tered in New York.

At the time Glover had 1,178 re
sidents, two churches, one hotel, 
two stores, a furniture shop and a 
butter tub factory. The nearest 
railroad station was more than 
three miles away; the stage only 
passed through twice a day.
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LIFESTYLES
AIDS: what does it mean to Pampans?

f

[ EDITOR’S NOTE: This i> the 
fln t is a aeries of articles ea the 
myths aad realities cracemiag 
the disease AIDS and its impiica- 

V .tlnns for residents o f the Pampa 
r*>rea.

■ »

try LARRY HOLLIS 
Stair Writer

News reports in the past few 
years have stressed the develop
ing incidence of the disease AIDS 
as a factor occurring in more 

■largely populated areas such as 
*Miew York City and Los Angeles.

But with the Public Health Ser
vice recently predicting cases of 
the dreaded disease will increase 
tenfold nationwide in the next 
five years, there’s a good possi
bility smaller cities such as Pam- 
ph may also ha ve to face handling 
Ad US cases.
^¡‘•We’re going to have it here,”  
sdid Karen Gregory, R.N., direc
tor of Inservice Education and In- 

’ f^ction Control at CoronadoCom- 
Rfunity Hospital.

•;'Whether it be within a few 
tnionths or a few years, AIDS is 
'liHely to make its appearance in 
■Pampa, she said last week in a 
public seminar on “ AIDS; Myths 
and Reality.”

And when it comes, then medic
al personnel, health officials and 
other residents will have to de
cide how they will feel about the 
victims

This series of articles is based

t

on Gregory’s seminar presenta
tion and a subsequent interview.

Much of the current fear about 
the disease arises from the uncer
tainty that still surrounds the 
knowledge concerning AIDS, 
with continuing research con
stantly uncovering new informa
tion.

What is AIDS?
AIDS stands for Acquired Im

mune Deficiency Syndrome, de
fined as an illness in which the 
body’s immune system is dam
aged and no longer has the ability 
to fight off certain kinds of can
cers and infections.

“ AIDS is not one disease,”  
Gregory explained. Instead, it is 
a set of symptoms, a set of prob
lems created by a deficiency or 
lack in the immune system hav
ing no presently known cause.

Though a virus, called HTLV- 
111 in the United States, has been 
identified as the cause of AIDS, 
no one knows exactly how the 
v irus adversely  a ffects  the 
body’ s immune system which 
protects us from various dis
eases. And the situation is com
plicated because not all persons 
infected with the HTLV-111 virus 
will develop AIDS, Gregory 
noted.

Studies indicate 80 percent of 
those exposed to the virus will 
have no related symptoms and 
will never develop the disease, 
she said. Those having the virus 
but not developing the related in

fections are not counted as con
firmed AIDS cases.

The other 20 percent exposed to 
the virus will get AIDS or its re
lated symptoms. But the reasons 
why some develop the disease 
and others don’t are not exactly 
known at this time.

• Evidence indicates some peo
ple have a higher susceptibility to

cated at the base of the neck in the 
upper part of the chest, she said.

And there are two types of T 
ceils: helpers, which stimulate 
production of the B cells, and sup
pressors, which suppress the 
number of B cells.

The B cells actually fight dis
ease-causing organisms invad-  ̂
ing the body. When the disease is
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the virus, Gregory explained. A 
person thus would need both exp
osure to the virus and the suscep
tibility to get AIDS.

Though the mechanism is un
known at this time, somehow the 
virus impairs the body’s immune 
system, apparently changing the 
production of white blood cells, 
Gregory said.

There are two types of white 
blood cells, Gregory said. B cells 
are produced in the bone marrow 
while T cells originate in the thy
mus, a glandular structure lo

Take a Texas approach 
to grill-side accom panim ents

under control, the suppressors 
are activated to reduce the B 
cells to normal amounts.

Normally, people have twice as 
many helpers as suppressors.

When AIDS occurs, however, 
the proportion is reversed, with 
the suppressors overcoming the 
helpers and reducing the num
bers of B cells needed to fight off 
infections.

“ Essentially, the immune sys
tem is absent,”  Gregory said.

Though called a virus, the 
HTLV-III — human T-ceU lym- 
photrophic virus — is not reaUy a 
virus. Instead, it’s a retro virus.

HTLV-III does not use DNA 
(deoxyribonucleic acid) as its 
prime material for replication or 
reproduction, as do most cells. 
Instead, it uses RNA (ribonucleic 
acid), Gregory noted.

And that’s significant, she said.

B ecause once the HTLV-III 
organism is in the host, there’s a 
possibility the RNA replication 
process could eventually alter 
the cellular makeup of the host if 
it rem ains in the body long 
enough, she said.

If so, the normal DNA struc
ture in cells could get mixed up. 
And if a person’s cell makeup is 
changed, therte’s the possibility 
the changes could be carried over 
into any offspring, creating all 
sorts of implications future re
search may have to deal with, she 
said.

Also, if any vaccine treatment 
is ever developed, it’s most prob
able that any treatment would 
have to be continued for the rest 
of the individual’s life.

However the HTLV-III virus 
affects the body’s immune sys
tem, evidence indicates indi
viduals exposed to it react dif
ferently in three major ways.

In the first group, apparently 
having the largest number, the 
virus may be in the blood stream 
but the immune system will fight 
it off and subdue it, with no symp
toms developing. The pers<m re
mains healthy, never developing 
AIDS from that exposure.

In the second group, the HTLV- 
III may be present ami the body 
provides the B white blood cells to 
produce the antibodies needed to 
fight the virus. But the virus is not 
completely overcom e, instead 
becoming dormant. The virus 
may persist in the person’s blood 
and body fluids for many years, 
perhaps for life.

The person will be a carrier of 
AIDS but will not have the related 
symptoms. But if the individual’s 
health fails or if severe stress de
velops, the dormant virus may be 
reactivated and the person may

then develop AIDS or at least 
some of the related symptoms.

In the third group, containing 
those listed as confirmed AIDS 
victims, the person’s immune 
system does not build up the 
necessary antibodies to ward off 
the virus and its effects, and the 
individual develops AIDS.

Studies show that more indi
viduals have the HTLV-III virus 
but not the related infections. 
They are not considered as hav
ing the disease and thus are not 
counted as AIDS victims, Greg
ory said. Most infected peoiRe, 
those exposed directly to the 
virus, have no symptoms.

To be a confirm ed case of 
AIDS, an individual must have 
the AIDS-related antibody in the 
blood and have one of the related 
cancers or infections.

AIDS related cancers and in
fections are called opportunistic 
infections. Such infections nor
mally do not occur or are not 
generally life threatening in heal
thy persons. But because the 
body’s immune system is sup
pressed, they may cause very se
rious, someUmes fatal, diseases 
in persons having AIDS.

Two examples of opportunistic 
infections observed among many 
AIDS victims are an unusual 
pneumonia, Pneumocystis cari- 
nii, caused by a one-celled para
site, and a very rare type of can
cer called Kaposi’s sarcoma.

Both infections in the past 
generally occurred in elderly 
men.

AIDS was discovered when 
these two infections appeared 
among young, seemingly heal
thy, men, with fatal consequ
ences.

NEXT: The risks of AIDS.
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Regardless of what’s starring 
on the grill, it's the supporting 
east of grill-side go-alongs that 
really make a cookout. When 
fresh air and over-the-coals aro
mas whet the appetite, side dis
hes of summer move to center 
■Stage.

This year, expand your season
al side dish repertoire with cook
out accompaniments that spot
light the taste of Texas. Familiar 
in appearance but with unique 
Lone Star State flavor impact, 
these super sides steal the show 
at any outdoor meal.

Next time you need a special 
cookout side dish, pass on old 
standards and serve Grill-Side 
Fiesta Salad. To prepare, a color
ful combo of tomatoes, zucchini, 
corn and avocado is marinated in 
a spicy vinaigrette made with 
cilantro, cumin and picante 
sauce. Prepare the salad well in 
advance to allow all the flavors to 
mingle and mellow.

To some folks’ way of thinking, 
a cookout spread is incomplete 
without beans. Easy Barbecue 
Beans, with its spicy-sweet Texas 
taste, is a sure-fire nominee for 
the season’ s most in-demand 
grill side accompaniment. Made 
in minutes from canned pork and 
beans and e leva ted  to new 
heights of flavor with bacon, on
ion and picante sauce, it’ s an 
ideal complement to steaks, bur
gers, poultry or pork cooked over 
the coals.
GRILL-SIDE FIE.STA SALAD

2 rned. tomatoes, seeded 
and chopped (about 2 cups)

1 med. zucchini, diced 
(about 1 cup)

1 c frozen wholeJiemel com, 
thawed (see NOTE)

I 3rd c. thinly sliced green onions 
with tops

1 small ripe avocado, peeled, 
seeded

and coarsely chopped 
I 3rd c picante sauce 

2 T. vegetable oil 
2 T. chopped fresh cilantro 

or parsley
I T lemon or lime juice 

V« t, garlic salt 
y« t. ground cumin 

Combine tomatoes, zucchini, 
com, green onion and avocado in 
large bowl. Combine remaining 
ingredients; mix well. Pour over 
vegetable mixture; mix gently. 
Chill 3 to 4 hours, gently stirring 
occasionally. Stir gently and 
serve chilled or at room tempera
ture with additional picante

CHANGE OF PACE — For a lively change of pace at your 
next cookout. surprise family or friends with a lively taste 
of Texas. Grill-Side Fiesta Salad is a brightly colored mix of 
tomatoes, corn, zucchini and avocado. Made in advance so 
there’s no last-minute fuss, it’s sure to become a grill-side 
favorite.
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sauce. Makes 4 to 6 servings, ab
out 4 cups salad.

NOTE: One cup cooked fresh 
com kernels or one 8-ounce can 
whole kernel com, drained, may 
be substituted.

EASY BARBECUE BEANS 
4 bacon slices 
c. chopped onion 

I-3rd to c. picante 
sauce, as desired 

2 T. catsup 
2 T. brown sugar 
Vi t. ground cumin

2 cans (16 oz. each) pork and 
beans in tomato sauce

Cook bactm in medium skillet 
until crisp; drain, reserving two 
tablespoons drippings. Cook on
ion in reserved drippings until 
tender but not brown. Crumble 
bacon; add to skillet with picante 
sauce, catsup, brown sugar and 
cumin; mix well. Add beans; 
bring to a boil. Reduce heat; sim
mer uncovered about 20 minutes 
or until sauce is thickened to de
sired consistency. Makes 6 to 8 
servings, about 4 cups beans.

M ONEY SAVING COUPONC
thn Sunflower Group • 10895 Lowell, Ov̂ riand P.irk, Krinsû  b6210

Barbecue: a great tradition
;  By NANCY BYAL 

Better Hemes ani Gari
Î SONOMA BARBECUED 

BEEF RIBS 
pounds beef short ribs 

;  1 teaspoon dried 
luseinary. cnished 

M U y  leaf
t 2 ckwee garlic, minced 

cup ch^iped onion 
^up chopfied green

Ak cup toBMto aance 
fit OB piam or jn p e  Jelly 
»1 taileepoone VBejp»'
11 tabiespoon powder 

Jpaepoon Wercewerttiire

Place ribs in a Dutch oven; cover 
with water. Add roeemary, bay laaf, 
and garlic. Bring to boilfcin: reduce 
heat. Sinuncr, covered, about IH hours 
or until meat is tender, drain.

Meanwhile prepare sauce: InaanMl 
ttdOet cook anioa aad grMn pepper hi 
oil until tender. Stir In tomnto ennee, 
Jolly, vinegar, chili powder, ana 
wyiwetertnlre. Bring to boiling  ̂
redttce heaL Stansnsr, oowsred, 18 
mtaMtae.

la a covered grin atrsnjeprshaatsd 
coale around a drip pan; laM for Mow 
heat above pan. Place ttta on grin over 
pnn bnt net over eonle; cover. Grin SI 
toMmiiprtM^idiig emlbf f M ^ ee-
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ray County 4-H ’ers earn blue ribbons

W INNERS & ALTERN ATES —  Pictured 
are the junior and intermediate division win
ners and their alternates. Sitting from  left: 
T ricia  Drake, alternate, and Cark M cDo
n ald , w inner. Standing from  le ft : L isa

Shadow of mental illness 
never leaves woman’s side

By Abigail Van Buren
* 1906 by UTMv«f«Al P m t SyndiCAl«

DEAR ABBY; I've read your 
column ever since you started, 30 
years ago. In May 1955 I had what 
was then known as a “ nervous 
breakdown.” I was a successful 
young businesswoman at the time. 
I spent only six weeks in a hospital 
where I received shock treatments.

I regained my mental health and 
raised four children. Many years 
later, one dT my sons was arrested 
on a drug-related charge and was 
sent to prison. I was informed that 
because of my history of “ mental 
illness" I eould not visit my son. I 
was dumbfounded! I went to the 
prison anyway and asked to see the 
warden. When he saw that I was a 
neatly dressed, calm, rational, 
middle-aged woman, he allowed me 
to visit my son. Abby, it has been 31 
years since my mental illness, but 
my “record” followed me!

I am attaching a letter a reader 
sent to you many years ago. I didn't 
write it, but I could have. I carried 
it in my wallet for years. Please run 
it again:

DEAR ABBY: You are to be 
commended for the letters on men
tal illness you ran in your column. 
In those letters I saw clearly the 
attitude of society, which makes it 
so difficult for the emotionally 
disturbed to recover.

I had 10 years of emotional 
trouble and was one of the lucky 
pnes whose family stood by me. I 
wonder how many people know 
anything of the dark and horrible 

.world a mentally ill person lives in. 
There are not words to describe the 
fear and terror. And then the hurt 

.they receive when trying to recover 
■and they become aware of the 
strange things they did during their 
illness.

An ignorant society has done a 
good job in making the mental 
patient feel ashanted. Too much 
pannot be said about the uncaring 
attitude of the public concerning 
inental illness. If ever a human 
needs understanding and patience.

it is the one who is in the dark and 
lonely world of mental illness. I 
lived there — and I know. But with 
God’s help, I am ...

RECOVERED

DEAR ABBY: 1 am getting mar
ried in four months and I’m very 
excited. Now for the problem: My 
parents were divorced three years 
ago after fighting like cats and dogs 
for 25 years, and they are still very, 
very bitter — especially my mother.

Anyway, my father is paying for 
the wedding and his name as well 
as my mother’s will be on the 
invitation, but he will not allow my 
mother to attend the reception.

No matter what has happened 
between the two of them, I love 
them equally and could not enjoy 
my wedding reception knowing my 
mother was sitting at home

This is my big day, Abby, and I 
think my parents could bury the 
hatchet for four hours max. My 
fiance tells me nut to worry — that 
this will blow over before the 
wedding — hut knowing my par
ents, it w'ill not. How would you 
handle tliis'/

BAKf I.EI) BRIDE

D E A R  BR ID E: 1 would thank 
my father for offering to pay for 
the reception, and tell him that 
there w ill be no reception un
less my mother is invited. 
Period.

C O N F ID E N T IA L  T O  IN  
D O U B T  IN  NEW  B R IT A IN , 
C O N N .: You are w'ise to have 
your doubts. The person who is 
constantly talking about what a 
super lover he is, is probably 
doing w hat he does best. 
Talking.

McClellan, alternate: Allea W ebb, winner; 
Terrina Anderstm, alternate; Becky Reed, 
winner; Tam ara Lane, winner; Kristi Lyle, 
w inner; and Kilyn Shelton, winner. (Staff 
photo by Dee Dee Laram ore)

By DEE DEE LARAMORE 
Lifestyles Editor

Every participant in Gray 
County’s 1906 4-H Clothing Pro
ject won a well-deserved blue rib
bon. Twenty-five aspiring sewers 
received their ribbons at the 4-H 
Fashion Show Friday evening at 
First Christian Church.

In addition to the blue ribbons. 
Heather Kludt, as high point 
senior 4-H’er, was awarded a 
sewing machine donated by San
ders Sewing Center and Gray 
(bounty Extension Homemakers. 
Kludt is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis Kludt of Pampa and 
is a member of E.T. (Extrii Terri
fic) 4-H Club. She also won first 
place in taUored day wear, senior 
division.

Participants were judged in ac
tive sportswear, dressy day wear, 
casual daywear, tailored day- 
wear, non-tailored daywear, and 
evening wear. They were divided 
into jun ior, interm ediate or 
senior divisions according to 
their age. Judging the event were 
Beverly Baker of Pampa, home 
economist; Claudette File, Lipe- 
comb County Extension Agent; 
Ariene Leathers, Donley County 
4-H Leader; and Jana Pronger, 
Hutchinson County Extension 
Agent.

SENIOR DIVISION WINNERS —  Heather 
Kludt, Hi-point Senior 4-H’er, is pictured 
with the sewing machine she won at far left. 
Also pictured are the remaining senior divi
sion winners, continuing from  left: Jeffrey

Lane, Sherri McDonald and Stacie M cDo
nald. Kludt was presented with the sewing 
machine, donated 1^ Sanders Sewing Center 
and Gray County Extension Homemakers. 
(Staff photo)

As culmination of the day-long 
clothing project judging. Gray 
C ounty  4 -H ’ e rs  p re s e n te d  
“ Fashion In Tune With the 
T im es,’ ’ narrated by Bobbie 
Skaggs, 4-H program assistant. 
Roy Lott of the Grandview 4-H 
Club was master of ceremonies.

Gray County’s 4-H’ers put on a 
spirited fashion show, highlight
ed by many brightly colored out
fits and top 40-tunes.

First place winners in Junior 
Division, ages 9-11, were Kirk 
McDonald, active sportswear; 
Alicia Webb, casual daywear; 
and Kilyn Sheltim, dressy day- 
wear. Alternates were Patricia 
Drake, active sportwear; and

Adventure Theater Inc. 
opens summer production

Lisa McClellan, casual daywear.
Intermediate division, ages 12- 

13, winners included Tammie 
Noel Lane, casual daywear; and 
Becky Reed, dressy daywear. 
Alternates were Kristi Lyle, 
casual daywear; and Terrina 
Anderson, dressy daywear.

Senior division, ages 14-19, 
were Jeffrey Lane, active sports 
and spMialty; Stacie McDonald, 
non-tailored daywear; Sherri 
McDonald, evening wear; and 
Heather Kludt, tailored daywear.

First place wjnners are now 
eligible to compete in the district 
4-H clothing project.

Several special awards were 
also presented at the conclusion 
of the project:

Best Project Record Forms: 
Alicia Webb, junior division; 
Becky Reed, intermediate; and 
Stacie McDonald, senior.

Best Model: Christy Thomas,

junior; Becky Reed, intermedi
ate and Stacie McDonald, senior.

Kathryn Greene was recog
nized as Rookie of the Year.

Other clothing project partici- 
P|nts receiving blue ribbons, not 
previously mentioned, were Tif
íame Franks, Rachael Hatch, 
Erin Hatch, Ginger Hannon, 
Shawn Hunter, Melanie Irvin, 
A udra  S h e lton , K ara Kay 
Skaggs, Mary White, and Stepha
nie Porter.

A reception honoring the parti
cipants was hosted by Gray Coun
ty Extension Homemakers Club 
followed the 4-H fashion show 
Friday evening.

-OkkiaA TtXAl
0H«e Mw MŜ iadt

AM ARILLO  — A dventure 
Theatre, 735 Sunset Marketown, 
announces it’ s summer show. 
Y ou 're A Good Man, Charlie 
Brown, ’ ’ the broadway hit music
al featuring the Peanuts comic 
strip characters.

This show plays every Satur
day afternoon through Aug. 9. A 
hot dog lunch is served at 12:30 
p.m., followed by the show at 1:30 
p.m. Call 358-7486 for reserva
tions.

Heading up the cast in the nde 
of Chariie Brown is Jim Elliott. 
Snoopy is played by Scott Hay, 
Lucy by Laura Burch, Linus by 
Greg Corona, Schroeder by John 
Jacob and Patty by Fleur Fox. 
Adults perform in children’s clo
thing, making the show as enjoy
able for adults as for children.

Adventure Theatre Inc. is a 
non-profit Texas corporation lo
cated at the Country Squire Din
ner Theatre.

#  R E W A R D S
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. SCHOOL SEWING MACHINES
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Repeat of a  Sell-Out!

EASYSTREFT.

B evM ^
Reg. 34.

Huroche hurroM AH 
the eoee of the classic Mexican 

Mdtdol with comfort only East Street 
can offerl The extra edge? Soling with 

the sophistication to drew up jpr down with 
ease. Rose. Navy. Red. White. Blue. Neutral.

I os ma aaaas WMucuu. werwowx

COLDUieiX
BANKeRO

ACTION REALTY
109 S. OnUapia, 6S9-I221

An Independently Owned and Operated 
affUlatei, Inc.

NOW  COLDWELL 
BANKER HOME 

BUYERS CAN 
SAVE AT SEARS!

Member of Coldwell Banker Reiidential

S C C 0 IP
Boys Knit Shirts 
from a  famous 
designer
Reg. 25.00

i99
America’s favorite knit 
shirt at our best 
price ever! 100%  
cotton knit in Red. 
Navy. Royal Blue. 
Yellow or Oatmeal. 
Our price is so 
low we cant 
show you the 
k>go...but stop 
by. then, stock 
upl Girls, you 
love to weor’em. 
come pick your 
favorite colors, tool

Shop for fashion and savings 
Monday thru Saturdog* 10 o.m. to 6 p.m.
Dunlop’s OKkrge. Visa.. MasterCard. American Express.

Dunlaps
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SPORTS SCE]\E
Angels knot 
up AL West

ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) — 
When the C aliforn ia  Angels 
embarked on their current road 
trip, manager Gene Mauch said 
his goa l was to “ estab lish  
ourselves with the Royals and 
Rangers, the teams we’ll be bat
tling for the division lead.”

Their first stop was Kansas 
City, where the Angels won two of 
three from the Royals.

Tuesday night they won their 
second straight from the Rangers 
at Arlington Stadium, rolling to a 
12-3 victory that created a tie be
tween the Angels and Texas atop 
the American League West.

The offense included 13 hits — 
two each by Ruppert Jones, Wal
ly Joyner, Rob Wilfong, Bob 
Boone and Gary Pettis. Wilfong 
drove in four runs, three on a 
bases-loaded double in a six-run 
third.

'The explosion made it easy for 
right-hander Ron Romanick to 
coast to his fifth victory in 10 deci
sions.

It also squared Ranger rookie 
right-hander Edwin Correa’s re
cord at 5-5 and sent him to the 
showers after only three innings, 
his earliest departure to date.

Correa certainly wasn’t ex
pecting it.

“ I was making good pitches 
and they were hitting them,”  said 
the 20-year-old rookie. ” I cc^dn’t 
believe it. It was like a night
mare.”

Correa retired the first seven 
men he faced. Then his night
mare began with one out in the 
Angel third when Boone singled 
and Gary Pettis walked.

A single, sacrifice fly, two 
more singles, another walk and 
Wilfong's base-clearing double 
put the game out of reach.

Boone's double and Pettis’ 
single leading off the fourth, 
however, signaled the end for 
Correa, and Mickey Mahler be
came the first of three relievers 
to work for the Rangers.

Jeff Russell and Mitch Wil
liams followed Mahler, while 
Todd Fischer came in for mop-up 
duty for the Angels after Roma
nick went a strong seven innings.

Fort Worth gives Cruz hero’s welcome

Steve Crux celebrated then got a rousing welcome home.

FORT WOR’TH, Texas (AP) — Steve Cnu grew 
up in Port Worth’s Diamond Hill neighborh^.

And when he arrived at Dallas-Fort Worth Air
port Tuesday, it was the people of Diamond Hill 
who turned out to give a hero’s welcome to the 
fighter who defeated Barry McGuigan Monday 
night for the World Boxing Association feath
erweight title.

Some of the crowd had gone to Las Vegas for the 
fight, but many had paid $26 to watch it on cloaed- 
circuit TV at the Tarrant (bounty (^vention  Cen
ter. For them, this was their moment when their 
conquering hero returned home.

’They met him at the gateway and carried him 
on their shoulders. ’They greeted him with signs, 
showered him with confetti and presented him 
with a pink T-shirt that said: “ New WBA champ 
Little Steve Cruz.”

Hie girls kissed him and the guys shook his 
hand. ’Ihey called out his name a ^  asked him to 
sign any piece of paper they could find.

’There were gray-haired women and barefooted 
babies. They wore coats and ties and cutoff 
shorts, cowboy hats and baseball caps, tank tops 
and T-shirts that said: “ Barry Beware.”

“ It’s a victory for all of us,”  said Taco Gon
zalez. “ He didn’t do it for him, he did it for all of 
us. If you don’t come from the neighborhood, you 
just can’t understand it. That’s our champion, 
that’s the pride and joy of Diamond Hill.”

Richard Guerra said that Cruz’ victory has 
brought the people of Diamond Hill together.

“ You always hear about fights and stealings 
and robberies in our n e igh borb^ ,”  Guerra said. 
“ That gives us a bad name. ’This gives us a good 
name.”

Cruz’ aunt, Josie Avina, said Crus was a big 
hero to all the kids in the Diamond Hill neighbor
hood.

“ A lot of these kids were raised with Stevie and 
have known him since he was a kid,”  Avina said. 
“ They’ve seen where he has gotten and they know 
a lot of kids in the neighborhood don’t get this far. 
They see it as something you can accomplish if 
you work hard. ’They’re very proud of him and 
they want to show it.”

At the Rivera Plumbing Co., which shares a 
North Main Street comer with the Pink Lady 
Lounge and the supermarket-sized Big “ O”  Pawn 
Shop, a sign in the window Tuesday said “ Open,”  
but the doors were locked all day.

“ No plumbing’s being done today,”  said Mari
na Rivera of the six men who work with Cruz at 
her husband Ralph Rivera’s plumbing business.

Drivers in the afternoon rush-hour traffic 
slowed their cars to read the words boldly 
scraw led  in wax on the shop’ s windows: 
“ WORLD CHAMP STEVE CRUZ WORKS 
HERE”  and “ WELCOME HOME CHAMP.”

Cloth signs congratulating Cruz hung on two 
other nearby shops.

’The outburst of emotion at the airport seemed 
to overwhelm Cruz, who had his wife, Terry, by 
his side when he got off the plane.

“ I’m really happy that these people turned out 
like they did,”  Cruz said. “ It’s g < ^  to see my 
school buddies and everybody that I grew up with.

"These are the people who inspired me to 
achieve my goals,”  Cruz said. “ I owe them a lot 
because they stood behind me in the good times 
and the bad.”

Connors heads home as upsets rock Wimbledon
By LARRY SIDDONS 
AP Sports Writer

WIMBLEDON, England (AP) — Jimmy 
Connors and John McEnroe have hung 
around a lot of courts together, berating 
umpires, giving club officials fits and 
playing some of the best tennis of their 
generation.

They are together again at Wimbledon 
this year, even though McEnroe is home in 
the United States helping care for his new 
son and Connors is leaving much sooner 
than expected after a first-round loss to 
Robert Seguso on ’Tuesday.

On his way out the door, Connors in
voked the ghost of “ MacBrat”  for a part
ing shot at the British press that has used

them for headlines and target practice 
over the years, and which this time asked 
one question too many about retirement.

“ You don’t know what you have unUl 
you lose it,”  Connors said. "That’s what 
you’re feeling towards McEnroe right 
now. You’re so quick to jump on him and 
call him every name in the book. ’Then 
when he doesn’t come ...

“ Are you going to treat me the same if I 
don’t come back here next year? Are you 
going to say, ‘Geez, Connors isn’t coming 
back here.’ Why don’t you just let me 
make my own decision on whether I’m 
going to play or not going to play.

“ And (ton’t you worry about that. That’s 
not your worry, whether I’m going to play 
any more tennis or not.”

For the rest of this two-week grass-court 
tournament, Connors won’t have to worry 
about that, either. He was trying to come 
back from a 10-week suspension resulting 
from poor behavior at a winter tourna
ment in Florida, then from a pulled groin 
muscle suffered in a grass-court victory 
over Seguso less than two weeks ago.

Seguso’s booming serve was the final 
obstacle. The Floridian beat the 33-year- 
old two-time Wimbledon champ and No. 3 
seed this year 6-3,3-6,7-6,7-6 to advance to 
the second round.

“ He was kind of unconscious,”  Connors 
said. “ He was serving bomb after bomb 
after bomb. I was waiting for him to falter 
just one inch, and I was going to be all over 
him. But he just kept going ‘boom, boom,

boom.’ ”
Seguso, who served 14 aces and won on 

his third match point, said the victory “ is 
my best — Connors at Wimbledon. He’s 
one of the greatest ever.”

Connors was one of five seeds to be eli
minated in first-round matches ’Tuesday, 
a day jammed with make-ups from the 
rain-plagued opening-day canl.

Joining Ck>nnors among the upset men’s 
seeds were No. 15 Guillermo Vilas of 
Argentina, a 6-4,6-2,6-3 loser to Australian 
Pat Cash, and No. 9 Andres Gomez of 
Ecuador, defeated 6-1, 3-6, 7-6, 6-4 by 
another unseeded Australian, Jotm Fitz
gerald.

’Two women’s seeds also went out.

Randy’s, Warner-Horton to 
tangle for softball crown a O O O ß ^ E A R  n Ê t e œ A O Œ R ^ S b

Randy's Food Store and War
ner-Horton will battle for the 
Optimist Club Girls Softball Lit
tle League championship at 6 
p m Thursday, after splitting the 
regular season title.

Randy's won the first half 
championship with a 7-0 record 
while Wamer-Horton finished at 
5-2. The teams reversed places in 
the second half of the season, with 
Wamer-Horton finishing 7-0 and 
Randy’ s 5-2, thus setting up 
Thursday’s showdown.

Also at stake will be mana
gership of the Pampa Girls Soft- 
ball All-Stars. It will go to the win
ning manager, either Randy’s 
Gib Winton or Wamer-Horton’s

Benny Horton.
Tuesday night Randy's ripped 

King 9-3 behind the three-hit per
formance of first-time pitcher 
Nekesha Ryan. Tabetha King 
was the losing pitcher.

Kasey Bowers led Randy’ s 
with a homer and a double, while 
Alana Ryan added a single and a 
triple, Brooke Hamby a single 
and a double and Keri Barr a 
double.

Q et the tires you need for your 
holiday driving during this 
once-a-year special event!

Ends 
July  5.

Tabetha King led King with a 
triple and a homer, while Marcia 
Cates added a single.

Defensive standouts for Ran
dy’s were Bowers, Ryan, Hamby 
and Joy Cambem.

Save On Popular 
Steel Belted Radiais!

Davis testifies against 
NFL in USFL’s lawsuit
By DAVE GOLDBERG 
AP F'ootball Writer

NEW YORK (AP) — Six weeks 
after the trial began, the United 
States Football League is finally 
winding up its half of its $1.5 bil
lion antitrust suit against the 
National Football League.

Al Davis, the owner of the 
NFL's Los Angeles Raiders and 
one of the fledgling league’s star 
witnesses, testified for two hours 
Tuesday concerning his view that 
the NFL and the city of Oakland 
conspired to destroy the USFL’s 
Oakland Invaders. The Invaders, 
who played during the USFL’s 
three spring seasons, are not 
fielding a franchise this year, the 
USFL's first in the fall.

Davis was being followed today 
by former ABC sportscaster Ho
ward Cosell. Then the NFL takes 
over with its case, opening with 
form er USFL Commissioner 
Chet Simmons.

“ I g a v e  them  an o v e r -  
en com p a sin g  statem en t o f 
alleged collaboration with the 
city of Oakland beginning in 1960 
to destroy the Raiders,”  Davis 
said.
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“ When the Invaders became a 
viable alternative to the Raiders, 
they destroyed them also. I said I 
wouldn’t tolerate it and 1 wanted 
them to know that we’re walking 
a very dangerous path down the 
road to this courtroom.”

F o r Pickups, 
Vans A  RVs
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Wrmngler Radial

Davis, who at one point was 
offered the USFL commission
er’s job, also testified that he 
thought that Roselle had acted 
im properly  when he told A. 
Alfred Taubman, the owner of the 
USFL Michigan Panthers and 
then half-o«mer of the Invaders, 
that he’d make a good NFL

5 9 « 5
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Davis is still involved in law
suits against both Oakland and 
the NFL and his team la the only 
one of 28 in the NFL not named ta 
the USFL’s antitrust action.

He maintained in his testlmoay 
that the Invaders were filling 
void left by his team’s move to 
Los Angeles.

Then, be said, the city suddenly 
removed its support from the 
team. He implied that the N n  
was involved  as part o f Its 
attempt to move the Raiders 
back to Oakland.

Roselle testified earlier in the 
trial that he had encountered 
Taubman at a social function and 
simply exchanged pleasantries. 
At that time, the commisskmer 
said, Taubman told him he’d like 
to have an NFL franchise some
day and Roselle countered that 
Taubman might be the kind of 
owner the NFL would like to 
have.
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Davis said he expressed his 
concerns about the NfX>*s actions 
ia a meeting last November with 
two NFL lawyers. Robert Flake 
and Paul Tagtiahue.

Davis said be heard about that
meeting from Ralph Wilson, own
er of the NFL’s Buffalo BiUa, who 
had heard of R froas Taubman. 
Davis said he thought such a com
ment by Roedle, with whom he 
has bean at odds since the Oak
land move, as a way to entice 
TauhasanawayfromtheURFL— 
a point that backs up a USFL con- 
tsntion that the N n . was tryhMI 
to co-ept its swnsri.
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Davis leads Astros 
past Cincinnati, 8 -4

PAMPA >«W$— W»di*— doy, Juim  25, 19S6 1$

HOUSTON (AP) — Davit U the 
most common name in tte major 
leagues, but what happened to 
Glenn Davis of the Houston 
Astros and Eric Davis ot the Cin
cinnati Reds Tuesday night was 
hardly common.

Glenn Davis’ 16th home run, 
two other hits and two RBIs 
helped the Astros to an 8-4 deci
sion over the Reds.

Davis, 25, is in his first full ma
jor league season, is second in the 
National League in home runs 
and ranks fourth in RBIs with 48.

"This is just a fun gam e," 
Davis claim ed. " I ’ m beyond 
some of the goals that I set earlier 
this season."

Left fielder Eric Davis notched 
his eighth home run and scored 
twice. However, his two-out, 
three-base fielding error kept 
alive a five-run Houston rally In 
the fifth inning and set the stage 
for Glenn Davis’ second home 
run in as many nights.

The Reds were leading 2-1 
when Eric Davis misjudged Billy 
Hatcher’s sinking drive. It sailed 
past him to the left field wall 
allowing John Mizerock and Bill 
Doran to score.

Three straight Astro hits fol
lowed inlcuding Davis’ two-run 
homer that capped the inning.

“ I just didn’t see it ,"  Eric 
Davis commented. "It just went 
past me. I lost it in the lights, and

' /V />
V Æ

I had no idea where it was. 1 just 
stuck up my glove.... I’m glad it 
didn’t hit me."

Cincinnati, 29-39, scored single 
runs in the first, third, sixth and 
ninth innings. Eric Davis scored 
in the third inning on errors by 
pitcher Nolan Ryan and Kevin 
Bass, and homered in the ninth. 
Buddy Bell and Ron Oester 
accounted for the other Reds’ 
scoring with a sacrifice fly and an 
RBI, respectively.

The Astros collected 12 hits off 
three Reds pitchers. Davis, Jose 
Cruz and Phil Gamer each had 
two RBIs and Cincinnati starter 
and loser, Tom Browning, 6-7, 
was victimized for six unearned 
runs on Davis’ error and catcher 
Sal Butera’s throwing error in the 
first inning that eventually 
allowed Hatcher to score.

“ The guys are starting to swing 
the bat good,”  Houston Manager 
Hal Lanier said. "HopefulUy they 
will keep it up. ’ ’

Nolan Ryan, 4-6, benefited 
from the offense. Ryan worked 
five innings in his first start after 
being reactivated from the 21- 
day disabled list due to an elbow 
sprain. It was Ryan’s first win 
since April 25th, when he also de
feated the Reds.

Houston, 38-32, has won two in a 
row after losing seven of the pre
vious eight games.

MISSES CATCH —  California first baseman Wally Joyner 
dives for a line drive from  Texas’ shortstop Scott Fletcher

during the Angels’ 12-3 win over the Rangers Tuesday 
night. The teams are tied for first in the AL West.

Philadelphia releases Steve Carlton
PHILADELPHIA (AP)— Steve 

Carlton, the only four-time Cy 
Young winner as his league’s best 
pitcher, has been released by the 
Philadelphia Phillies, the team 
announced today.

Spokesman Larry Shenk said 
the official announcement would 
be made at a 10 a.m. press confer
ence at Veterans Stadium.

Carlton has given up 25 earned 
runs and 37 hits through 20 1-3 in 
his last five starts, and the Phil
lies have had several meetings 
over the last 10 days to discuss his 
status with the club.

In his last start against St. 
Louis Saturday, Carlton failed to 
hold a 4-0 lead, leaving after giv
ing up six hits, six'walks and six

earned runs in five innings. He 
had a 4-8 record this season and a 
6.18 earned run average.

"We have three choices,”  club 
president Bill Giles had said Sun
day. “ We can release Steve, we 
can convince him to retire or we 
can keep pitching him.”

Manager John Felske had said 
Monday, after the latest meeting 
about Carlton, that the future 
Hall of Fame pitcher would start 
again Friday night against St. 
Louis.

The team ’s brief announce
ment did not elaborate on the de
cision to release Carlton.

But the decision to release 
Carlton was made after Tuesday

Carlton has been told, and would 
not be at the press conference. 
Carlton has not spoken to the 
media in years.

Giles has said consistently that 
the Phillies did not want to re
lease Carlton, 10th in the all-time 
rankings with 318 victories, be
cause of the tremendous job he 
has done for the club since they 
acquired him in 1972 for right
hander Rick Wise from the Car
dinals.

“ I hoped he’d crank up a good 
one,”  Giles said after (Carlton’s 
last start. "The fans were pulling 
for him. When the Cardinals had 
their big inning, there was a feel-

night’s game, Shenk said. He said__mg of sadness in the air.
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"The guy was so great over the 
years, the thought keeps roiling 
around in your mind, ‘Hey, he can 
do it again.” ’

Pitching coach Claude Osteen 
said Carlton’s problem is control. 
He walked 45 lUtters in 83 innings 
this year.

Last year, Carlton was 1-8 and 
was put on the disabled list for the 
first time in his career with a 
strained rotator cuff.

In 21 seasons, Carlton ranks 
second in all-time major league 
strikeouts with 3,976, and has 20 
or more wins in a season six 
times. He ranks among the top 20 
in six all-time pitching cate
gories.

Wellington slates 
softball tourney

WELLINGTON — The WeUing- 
ton Men’s Invitational Softball 
Tournament has been slated for 
July 11-13 here.

Entry fee for the 16-team 
tournament is $85, and the dead
line for entry is Wednesday, July 
9. The first 16 applicants will be 
accepted, and the teams must 
furnish their own Blue Dot soft 
balls.

Team trophies will be awarded 
to the first, second, third and 
fourth place teams, and mem
bers of the top two teams will re
ceive individual trophies. In addi
tion, a gift certificate will be 
given to the most valuable player 
in the tournament.

For more information contact 
Arnold Fincher at 806-447-2234, or 
Richard Sims at 806-447-2689.

Perryton tennis 
tournament set

PERRYTON — Entry deadline 
is 5 p.m. Tuesday for thé annual 
Perryton Club Open Tennis 
Tournament, slated for July 3-6 
Entrants from across the tri 
state area are expected to be on 
hand for the annual event.

Entry fees are $8 for singles 
events and $16 for doubles events. 
Entry fees shall accompany en
tries. Maximum num ber of 
events for any one player is three.

For more information contact 
Mike Coggins, tournament direc
tor, at 806-435-4004 during busi
ness hours or 806-435-3263 after 5 
p.m. Mailing address is 3222 S. 
Ash, Perryton, Texas 79070.

Major League 
Standings

AMERICAN LEAGUE ............
East Divisnmi ................

W L Pel GB 
Boston 44 25 638 —
New York 41 30 Sn 4
Baltimore 38 30 6M 5 ^
Milwaukee 36 33 529 7 Vt
Oeveland 35 33 515
Toronto 36 38 SOG m
DetrtHt 33 35 478 n

West Diviaion
California 38 33 M
Texas 38
Kansas City 35
Chicago 29
Minnesota 29
Oakland 29
Seattle 18
Tuesday 's Games 

Baltimore 2. Detroit 1, ti 
Toronto 8, Milwaukee 0 
New York 8. Boston I 
MmnesoU 2. Chicacp I 
Oakland 8. Kansas City 4 
California 12. Texas 3 
SealUt 8. Cleveland 7

Wednesday's Games 
Milwaukee (Leary 8-5» at Toronto 

(Cnancy 8-5)
Cleveland (Butcher 0-3) at Seattle

31 543
35 $89
40 429
4t 414 
43 493

) mnings

aniaUm 7-5i 
BaitiBaJtimore (Boddicker 10-1) at Detroit 

(Morris 6-4). (n)
New York (Drabek 04)i at Boston (Nip

per 3-4). (n)
Oaidand (Ri)o 2*4> at Kansas City 

«Laooard 6-6). (n)
Mhmeaoia (Viola 7-5) at Chicagu (Sen 

ver 2-6). (r)
Califomia (MK'askill 7-4) at Texas 

(Wm 4-5). (ni 
Thursday's Games 
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SPORTS SCENE
Angels knot 
up AL West

ARLINGTON, Tex*» (AP) — 
When the C aliforn ia  Angel» 
embarked on their current road 
trip, manager Gene Mauch »aid 
h i» goa l w a» to  “ e »ta b li»h  
ourselves with the Royals and 
Rangers, the teams we’ll be bat
tling for the division lead.”

Their first stop was Kansas 
City, where the Angels won two(rf 
three from the Royals.

Tuesday night they woo their 
second straight from the Rangers 
at Ariington Stadium, rolling to a 
12-3 victory that created a tte be
tween the Angels and Texas atop 
the American League West.

Thè offense included 13 hits — 
two each by Ruppert Jones, Wal
ly Joyner, Rob Wilfong, Bob 
Boone and Gary Pettis. Wilfong 
drove in four runs, three on a 
bases-loaded double in a six-run 
third.

The explosion made it easy for 
right-hander Ron Romanick to 
coast to his fifth victory in 10 deci
sions.

It also squared Ranger rookie 
right-hander Edwin Correa’s re
cord at 5-5 and sent him to the 
showers after only three innings, 
his earliest departure to date.

Correa certainly wasn’t ex
pecting it.

“ I was making good pitches 
and they were hitting them,”  said 
the 20-year-oid rookie. “ I couldn’t 
believe it. It was like a night
mare.”

Correa retired the first seven 
men he faced. Then his night
mare began with one out in the 
Angel third when Boone singled 
and Gary Pettis walked.

A single, sacrifice fly, two 
more singles, another walk and 
Wilfong’s base-clearing double 
put the game out of reach.

Boone's double and Pettis’ 
single leading off the fourth, 
however, signaled the end for 
Correa, and Mickey Mahler be
came the first of three relievers 
to work for the Rangers.

Jeff Russell and Mitch Wil
liams followed Mahler, while 
Todd Fischer came in for mop-up 
duty for the Angels after Roma
nick went a strong seven innings.

f

Fort Worth gives Cruz hero’s welcome
f o r t  w o r t h , Texas (AP)— Steve Crux grew Cruz’ aunt, Josie Avina, said Cruz was a big 

up in Fort Worth’s Diamond Hill neighborhood. hero to all the kids in the Diamond Hill neighbor 
And when he arrived at Dallas-Fort Worth Air- hood.

V

Steve Cruz celebrated then got a rousing welcom e home.

FORT WORTH, Texas (AP)— Steve Cruz grew 
up in Fort Worth’s Diamond Hill neighborlraod.

And when he arrived at Dallas-Fort Worth Air
port Tuesday, it was the peo|de of Diamond Hill 
who turned out to give a hero’s welcome to the 
fighter who defeated Barry McGuigan Monday 
night for the World Boxing Association feath
erweight title.

Some of the crowd had gone to Las Vegas for the 
fight, but many had paid 126 to watch it on closed- 
cireuit TV at the Tarrant County Convention Cen
ter. For them, this was their moment when their 
conquering hero returned home.

They met him at the gateway and carried him 
on their shoulders. They greeted him with signs, 
showered him with confetti and presented him 
with a pink T-shirt that said: “ New WBA champ 
Little Steve Cruz.”

The gills kissed him and the guys shook his 
hand. ’Ihey called out his name and asked him to 
sign any piece of paper they could find.

There were gray-haired women and barefooted 
babies. They wore coats and ties and cutoff 
shorts, cowboy hats and baseball caps, tank tops 
and T-shirts Uiat said: “ Barry Beware.”

“ It’s a victory for all of us,”  said Taco Gon
zalez. “ He didn’t do it for him, he did it for all of 
us. If you don’t come from the neighborhood, you 
just can’t understand it. That’s our champion, 
that’s the pride and joy of Diamond HiU.”

Richard Guerra said that Cruz’ victory has 
brought the people of Diamond Hill together.

“ You always hear about fights and stealings 
and robberies in our neighborhood,”  Guerra said. 
“ That gives us a bad name. This gives us a good 
name.”

Cruz’ aunt, Josie Avina, said Cruz was a big 
hero to all the kids in the Diamond Hill neighbor
hood.

“ A lot of these kids were raised with Stevie and 
have known him since he was a kid,”  Avina said. 
“ They’ve seen where he has gotten and they know 
a lot of kids in the neighborhood don’t get thU far. 
They see it as something you can accomplish if 
you work hard. They’re very proud of him and 
they want to show it.”

At the Rivera Plumbing Co., which shares a 
North Main Street comer with the Pink Lady 
Lounge and the supermarket-sized Big “ O”  Pawn 
Shop, a sign in the window Tuesday said “ Open,”  
but the doors were locked all day.

“ No plumbing’s being done today,”  said Mari
na Rivera of the six men who work with Cruz at 
her husband Ralph Rivera’s plumbing business.

Drivers in the afternoon rush-hour traffic 
slowed their cars to read the words boldly 
scraw led in wax on the shop’ s windows:* 
“ WORLD CHAMP STEVE CRUZ WORKS 
HERE”  and “ WELCOME HOME CHAMP.”  

Cloth signs congratulating Cruz hung on two 
other nearby shops.

The outburst of emotion at the airport seemed 
to overwhelm Cruz, who had his wife, Terry, by 
his side when he got off the plane.

“ I’m really happy that these people turned out 
like they did,”  Cruz said. “ It’s good to see my 
school buddies and everybody that I grew up with.

“ These are the people who inspired me to 
achieve my goals,”  Craz said. “ I owe them a lot 
because they stood behind me in the good times 
and the bad.”

Connors heads home as upsets rock Wimbledon
By LARRY SIDDONS 
AP SporU Writer

WIMBLEDON, England (AP) — Jimmy 
Connors and John McEnroe have hung 
around a lot of courts together, berating 
umpires, giving club officials fits and 
playing some of the best tennis of their 
generation.

They are together again at Wimbledon 
this year, even though McEnroe is home in 
the United States helping care for his new 
son and Connors is leaving much sooner 
than expected after a first-round loss to 
Robert Seguso on Tuesday.

On his way out the door, Connors in
voked the ghost of “ MacBrat”  for a part
ing shot at the British press that has used

them for headlines and target practice 
over the years, and which this time asked 
one question too many about retirement.

“ You don’t know what you have until 
you lose it,”  Connors said. “ That’s what 
you’re feeling towards McEnroe right 
now. You’re so quick to jump on him and 
call him every name in the book. Then 
when he doesn’t come ...

“ Are you going to treat me the same if I 
don’t come back here next year? Are you 
going to say, ‘Geez, Connors isn’t coming 
back here.’ Why don’t you just let me 
make my own decision on whether I’m 
going to play or not going to play.

“ And don’t you worry about that. That’s 
not your worry, whether I’m going to play 
any more tennis or not.”

For the rest of this two-week grass-court 
tournament, Connors won’t have to worry 
about that, either. He was trying to come 
back from a 10-week suspension resulting 
from poor behavior at a winter tourna
ment in Florida, then from a pulled groin 
muscle suffered in a grass-court victory 
over Seguso less than two weeks ago.

Seguso’s booming serve was the final 
obstacle. The Floridian beat the 33-year- 
old two-time Wimbledon champ and No. 3 
seed this year 6-3,3-6,7-6,7-6 to advance to 
the second round.

“ He was kind of unconscious,”  Connors 
said. “ He was serving bomb after bomb 
after bomb. I was waiting for him to falter 
just one inch, and I was going to be all over 
him. But he just kept going ‘boom, boom.

boom.’ ”
Seguso, who served 14 aces and won on 

his third match point, said the victory “ is 
my best — Connors at Wimbledon. He’s 
one of the greatest ever.”

Connors was one of five seeds to be eli
minated in first-round matches Tuesday, 
a day jammed with make-ups from the 
rain-plagued opening-day cai^.

Joinhig Connors among the upset men’s 
seeds were No. 15 Guillermo Vilas of 
Argentina, a 6-4,6-2,6-3 loser to Australian 
Pat Cash, and No. 9 Andres Gomez of 
Ecuador, defeated 6-1, 3-6, 7-6, 6-4 by 
another unseeded Australian, John Fitz
gerald.

Two women’s seeds also went out.

Randy’s, Warner-Horton to 
tangle for softball crown aOOD/vCAR n tBCÊUiaŒR 4Sb

Randy’s Food Store and War
ner-Horton will battle for the 
Optimist Club Gills Softball Lit
tle League championship at 6 
p.m. Thursday, after splitting the 
regular season title.

Randy’s won the first half 
championship with a 7-0 record 
while Wamer-Horton finished at 
5-2. The teams reversed places in 
the second half of the season, with 
Wamer-Horton finishing 7-0 and 
Randy’s 5-2, thus setting up 
Thursday's showdown.

Also at stake will be mana
gership of the Pampa Girls Soft- 
ball All-Stars. It will go to the win
ning manager, either Randy’s 
Gib Winton or Wamer-Horton’s

Benny Horton.
Tuesday night Randy’s ripped 

King 9-3 behind the three-hit per
formance of first-time pitcher 
Nekesha Ryan. Tabetha King 
was the losing pitcher.

Kasey Bowers led Randy’ s 
with a homer and a double, while 
Alana Ryan added a single and a 
triple, Brooke Hamby a single 
and a double and Keri Barr a 
double.

Tabetha King led King with a 
triple and a homer, while Marcia 
Cates added a single.

Defensive standouts for Ran
dy’s were Bowers, Ryan, Hamby 
and Joy Cambem.

Davis testifies against 
NFL in USFL’s lawsuit
By DAVE GOLDBERG 
AP Football Writer

NEW YORK (AP) — Six weeks 
after the trial began, the United 
States Football League is finally 
winding up its half of its $1.5 bil
lion antitrust suit against the 
National Football League.

Al Davis, the owner of the 
NFL's Los Angeles Raiders and 
one of the fledgling league’s star 
witnesses, testified for two hours 
Tuesday concerning his view that 
the NFL and the city of Oakland 
conspired to destroy the USFL’s 
Oakland Invaders. The Invaders, 
who played during the USFL’s 
three spring seasons, are not 
fielding a franchise this year, the 
USFL's first in the fall.

Davis was being followed today 
by former ABC sportscaster Ho
ward Cosell. Then the NFL takes 
over with its case, opening with 
form er USFL Com m issioner 
Chet Simmons.

“ I g a v e  them  an o v e r -  
en com p a s in g  statem en t of 
alleged collaboration with the 
city of Oakland beginning in 1960 
to destroy the Raiders,”  Davis 
said.

“ When the Invaders became a 
viable alternative to the Raiders, 
they destroyed them also. I said I 
wouldn’t tolerate it and I wanted 
them to know that we’re walking 
a very dangerous path down the 
road to this courtroom.”
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Davis, who at one point was 
offered the USFL commission
er’s job, also testified that he 
thought that Roselle had acted 
im properly  when he told A. 
Alfred Taubman, the owner of the 
USFL Michigan Panthers and 
then half-owner of the Invaders, 
that he’ d make a good NFL 
owner.
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Dsvis is still involved in law
suits against both Oakland and 
the NFL and his team is the only 
one of 28 in the NFL not named in 
the USFL’s antitrust action.

He maintained in his testimony 
that the Invaders were filling the 
void left by his team’s move to 
Los Angeles.

Then, he said, the city suddenly 
removed its support from the 
team. He im pli^ that the N n  
was in volved  as part o f its 
attempt to move the Raiders 
beck to Oakland.

Roselle testified earlier in the 
trial that he had encountered 
Taubman at a social function and 
simply exchanged pleasantries. 
At that time, the commlssiooer 
ssdd, Taubnum told bim he’d like 
to have an NFL franchise some
day and Roselle countered that 
Tauhman might he the kind of 
owner the NFL would like to 
have.
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Davis said he expressed his 
concerns abfMit the Nflr’s actkms 
in a meeting iast November with 
two NFL iawyers, Robert Fisks 
and Pan! T a ^ b u e.

Davis said he heard aboot that 
meeting from Ralph Wilson, own
er of the NFL’s Buffalo Bills, who 
had haard of It from TwdMnan. 
Davis said he thought sneh a com- 
rnant by Roselle, with whom he 
has bean at odds since the Oak
land move, as a way to entice 
TaubnuuiawayfroaittMUBFL— 
a polat that backs up a USFL con
tention that the NFL was trying 
lo co-opt its owners.
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Davis leads Astros 
past Cincinnati, 8 -4

PAJMPA NiWS— WMlnMdoy, Jwn* 25, 19M 15

HOUSTON (AP) — Davis is the 
most common name in the major 
leagues, but what happened to 
Glenn Davis of the Houston 
Astros and Eric Davis of the Cin
cinnati Reds Tuesday night was 
hardly common.

Glenn Davis’ 16th home run. 
two other hits and two RBIs 
helped the Astros to an 8-4 deci
sion over the Reds.

Davis, 25, is in his first full ma
jor league season, is second in the 
National League in home runs 
and ranks fourth in RBIs with 48.

“ This is Just a fun gam e,”  
Davis claim ed. “ I ’ m beyond 
some of the goals that I set earlier 
this season.’ ’

Left fielder Eric Davis notched 
his eighth home run and scored 
twice. However, his two-out, 
three-base fielding error kept 
alive a five-run Houston rally in 
the fifth inning and set the stage 
for Glenn Davis’ second home 
run in as many nights.

The Reds were leading 2-1 
when Eric Davis misjudged Billy 
Hatcher’s sinking drive. It sailed 
past him to the left field wall 
allowing John Mizerock and Bill 
Doran to score.

Three straight Astro hits fol
lowed inlcuding Davis’ two-run 
homer that capped the inning.

“ I just didn’t see it,”  Eric 
Davis commented. “ It jus.t went 
past me. I lost it in the lights, and

I had no idea where it was. I just 
stuck up my glove.... I’m glad it 
didn’t hit me.’ ’

Cincinnati, 29-39, scored single 
runs in the first, third, sixth u k I 
ninth innings. Eric Davis scored 
in the third inning on errors by 
pitcher Nolan Ryan and Kevin 
Bass, and homered in the ninth. 
Buddy Bell and Ron Oester 
accounted for the other Reds’ 
scoring with a sacrifice fly and an 
RBI, respectively.

The Astros collected 12 hits off 
three Reds pitchers. Davis, Jose 
Cruz and Phil Gamer each had 
two RBIs and Cincinnati starter 
and loser, Tom Browning, 5-7, 
was victimized for six unearned 
runs on Davis’ error and catcher 
Sal Butera’s throwing error in the 
first inning that eventually 
allowed Hatcher to score.

“ The guys are starting to swing 
the bat good,’ ’ Houston Manager 
Hsd Lanier said. “ Hopefullly they 
will keep it up. ’ ’

Nolan Ryan, 4-6, benefited 
from the offense. Ryan worked 
five innings in his first start after 
being reactivated from the 21- 
day disabled list due to an elbow 
sprain. It was Ryan’s first win 
since April 25th, when he also de
feated the Reds.

Houston, 38-32, has won two in a 
row after losing seven of the pre
vious eight games.

► v; I t

MISSES CATCH —  California first baseman Wally Joyner 
dives for a line drive from  Texas’ shortstop Scott Fletcher

during the Angels’ 12-3 win over the Rangers Tuesday 
night. The teams are tied for first in the AL West.

Philadelphia releases Steve Carlton
PHILADELPHIA (AP)— Steve 

Carlton, the only four-time Cy 
Young winner as his league’s best 
pitcher, has been released by the 
Philadelphia Phillies, the team 
announced today.

Spokesman Larry Shenk said 
the official announcement would 
be made at a 10 a.m. press confer
ence at Veterans Stadium.

Carlton has given up 25 earned 
runs and 37 hits through 20 1-3 in 
his last five starts, and the Phil
lies have had several meetings 
over the last 10 days to discuss his 
status with the club.

In his last start against St. 
Louis Saturday, Carlton failed to 
hold a 4-0 lead, leaving after giv
ing up six hits, six walks and six

earned runs in five inpings. He 
had a 4-8 record this season and a 
6.18 earned run average.

“ We have three choices,’ ’ club 
president Bill Giles had said Sun
day. “ We can release Steve, we 
can convince him to retire or we 
can keep pitching him."

Manager John Pelske had said 
Monday, after the latest meeting 
about Carlton, that the future 
Hall of Fame pitcher would start 
again Friday night against St. 
Louis.

The team ’s brief announce
ment did not elaborate on the de
cision to release Carlton.

But the decision to release 
Carlton was made after Tuesday 
night’s game, Shenk said. He said.

Carlton has been told, and would 
not be at the press conference. 
Carlton has not spoken to the 
media in years.

Giles has said consistently that 
the Phillies did not want to re
lease Carlton, 10th in the all-time 
rankings with 318 victories, be
cause of the tremendous job he 
has done for the club since they 
acquired him in 1972 for right
hander Rick Wise from the Car
dinals.

“ I hoped he’d crank up a good 
one,”  Giles said after Carlton’s 
last start. “ ’The fans were pulling 
for him. When the Cardinals had 
their big inning, there was a feel
ing of sadness in the air.
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‘ "The guy was so great over the 
years, the thought keeps rolling 
around in your mind, ‘Hey, he can 
do it again.’ ”

Pitching coach Claude Osteen 
said Carlton’s problem is control. 
He walked 45 hitters in 83 innings 
this year.

Last year, Carlton was 1-8 and 
was put on the disabled list for the 
first time in his career with a 
strained rotator cuff.

In 21 seasons, Carlton ranks 
second in all-time major league 
strikeouts with 3,976, and has 20 
or more wins in a season six 
times. He ranks among the top 20 
in six all-time pitching cate
gories.

Wellington slates 
softball tourney

WELLINGTON — The WeUing- 
ton Men’s Invitational Softball 
Tournament has been slated for 
July 11-13 here.

Entry fee for the 16-team 
tournament is $85, and the dead
line for entry is Wednesday, July 
9. The first 16 applicants will be 
accepted, and the teams must 
furnish their own Blue Dot soft- 
balls.

Team trophies will be awarded 
to the first, second, third and 
fourth place teams, and mem
bers of the top two teams will re
ceive individual trophies. In addi
tion, a gift certificate will be 
given to the most valuable player 
in the tournament.

For more information contact 
Arnold Fincher at 806-447-2234, or 
Richard Sims at 806-447-2689.

Perryton tennis 
tournament set

PERRYTON — Entry deadline 
is 5 p.m. Tuesday for the annual 
Perryton Club Open Tennis 
Tournament, slated for July 3-6. 
Entrants from across the tri
state area are expected to be on 
hand for the annual event.

Entry fees are $8 for singles 
events and $16 for doubles events. 
Entry f^ s  shall accompany en
tries. Maximum num ber of 
events for any one player is three.

For more information contact 
Mike Coggins, tournament direc
tor, at 806-435-4004 during busi
ness hours or 806-435-3263 after 5 
p.m. Mailing address is 3222 S. 
Ash, Perryton, Texas 79070.

Major League 
Standings

AMERICAN LEAGUE .
E3»t Diviuoo ....................

W L Pet GB 
Boston 44 25
New York 41 30 SH 4
Baltimore 30 30 550
Milwaukee 35 32 5 »  7W
Ckveiand 35 23 515 8̂ 1
Toronto 38 31 500 fVt
DHroit 32 35 478 II

West Diviaton
California 38 31 543 —
Texas 38 32 543 ~
Kansai City 35 35 588 3
Chícalo 2» 40 421 8Vl
Minnesota 9  41 414 f
Oakland 2i 43 4«l 10
Seattle 28 44 3 »  II
Tuesday 5 Games 

Baltimore 2. Detroit I. 10 innings 
Toronto 8. Milwaukee 0 
New York 8. Boston 1 
Minnesota 2. Chieafo 1 
OakUnd 8. Kanaas City 4 
California 12. Texas 3 
SeatUt 8 Clevelaiid 7

Wedneaday's Games 
Milwaukee (Leary 8-6i at Toronto 

«nancy 8-8i
Cleveland i Butcher 0-3) at Seattle 

(Langston 7-8i
BMlmore (Boddickex IĜ I) at Detroit 

(Morris 8^i. (ai
New York (Drabek o«i at Boston (Nip

per 3^). (a)
Oakland (Ri>o 2*8> at Kansas CHy 

(Leonard B4), (n)
Miansaata (Viala 7-8) at Chicago (Baa

ver 2-éi. fn)
California (Mci'aakUl 7-4) at Texas 

(WtU 4-5). (a)
Thursdays Games . . .

BaltinMire at Detroit, (n)
Oakland at Kansas City, (n)
Texas at Seattle. (ni 
Only games scheduled

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
East Division

W L Pet OB 
New York 48 21 « 7  ^
Montreal 38 2» 587 8
Philadelphia SI 35 478 14
St Lento 31 37 458 I8^
Chtcage M 40 413 18^
Pittakurgh 27 40 418 It

West Division
BanPmnelaen It  23 8 «  —HeiMtai re a  la Vt
Srei D ln o re M AM m
AUreiU re re .401
L M A n fO n  M a  47* I
CInrtrewU »  I t  411 OW

Ttoesi«»'« 0 »*w i  MoalrMl 4 N «« Vark *
PUliÜMpM» 7. CMC*
It u re» I “  • -  ^

IpM» 7. CMe»n»4**. PttuWii*
■ t, CtwiMiafri

U »  AanilM 4. AOreiU i 
Orel Dton»l. l4M Pnrectaraf

Wtrewttex'» Om m » ................
lioalr»*l (McGafll«»* *■!> ■( N«w Yrek

(FenrenereMl
Saa Dtoa» lOrauwby (-7) al San T tm - 

daca (Btaa **>
CkécanXtarelananMFat PMiaMpMa 

(HaOaan 441. (al
nitabartk (Waik *4) al M Lauto (Can

M ),(n )
cUenreatl (Watak M I ai Manare 

(Knrenar IM ). ini
AoSna (MaMar 0 «  al Laa AreMaa 

(Hantyirei 44*. (a)
Na Ttonrj^ ’̂» Oareaa .

P ili«»'«Q m m m  . . .  . . .
Man Yarfe re ancana 
Maalrrel re PMUtaaWL la)
Oaa Praaalaaa al riailnnall. lal 
eaaM aaaal AUanU.la)
P teiiito ie i re re Lana, <ni 
Laa Aanilta al llreaU n. (ala
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THUMBS U P— Actress Raquel Welch gives
the thumbs up siraal to re c ite rs  as her 
attorney Edward Mosk holds her other hand

lion judgment in her lawsuit against the Met- 
ro-Goldwyn-Mayer studio anoseveral enter-

foUowing her victorious, Tuesdav
in Los Angeles. Miss Welch won an $11 mil-

tainment executives over her firing from the 
cast of the film Cannery Row. (AP Laser-
photo)

Shultz signs agreement for $200  
million U.S. grant to Philippines

MANILA, Philippines (AP) — 
Secretary of State George P. 
Shultz today signed an agree
ment providing the Philippines 
with $200 million to aid its strug
gling economy, and expressed 
con fid en ce  C ongress would 

 ̂ approve a request for $150 million 
more.

Shultz, who signed the agree
ment at the Foreign Ministry 
with Vice President Salvador 
Laurel, said the money would be 
used "to support the Philippines 
government budget at a time 
when the country is confronting a 
severe fiscal crisis."

He met later with President 
(Jorazon Aquino at her <rfficial re
sidence. a tightly guarded gov
ernment guest house across a 
street from  the M alacanang 
Palace.

More than 250 demonstrators 
protested the meeting, but dis
persed 30 minutes before Shultz 
arrived after being told by police 
they could not stay.

“ Down with im peria lism , 
military bases are a curse,”  the 
demonstrators chanted in Taga-

log as they marched away car
rying signs saying, "Shultz go 
hom e”  and “ No to U.S. Im 
perialism.”

When he was in Manila in late 
April, the secretary o f state 
promised to speed up delivery of 
the m oney, which norm ally 
would have been provided in 
smaller payments over a longer 
period of time.

He met over breakfast with 
armed forces chwf Gen. Fidel 
Ramos and Defense Minister 
Juan Ponce Enrile, a session 
Ramos described as "a  reunion 
of old friends. We didn’t ask or 
request anything.”

He also was to meet with Ro
man Catholic Cardinal Jaime 
Sin, one of the most influential fi
gures in the Philippines.

The $200 million grant is part of 
a $506 million aid package the 
Reagan administration says is 
the most it can provide the hard- 
pressed country in the fiscal year 
that ends Sept. 30.

The only money in the package 
that had not been earmarked for 
the Philippines before  Mrs.

Police seize 784  pounds o f  cocaine
MEXICO CITY (AP)— Federal 

authorities displayed 784 pounds 
of cocaine Tue^ay seized at a ru
ral airstrip in north central San

* Luis Potosi state.
The federal Attorney General’;  

I office said a small plane landed 
; there, tossed off 366 packages to
• the side of the strip and then took 
", off again almost immediately be-
* fore it could be apprehended.
• The entire shipment of what 

police called pure cocaine, along
'with three Mexicans arrested at 
•the airstrip, were put on display 

> for reporters at the Attorney 
‘ .General’s office here.
'• The demonstration came in the 
"wake of U.S. criticism that Mex- 
'icans have not done enough to 
stem the flow of drugs into the 
United States.

A ttorney G eneral’ s o ff ic e  
spokesman Felipe Flores said the 
cocaine came from Colombia. 

-Although he said no value had 
> been placed on the cache, he esti- 

' mated its street value as "in the 
millions of dollars, clearly.”

The cocaine was stacked on a

long table. The three men were 
arrested Monday at the airstrip 
near Tamuin in San Luis Potoai 
state.

The men appeared to be tired 
and red-eyed, as if they had been 
questioned throughout the night 
without sleep. There were no 
signs of beating or torture.

Reporters were not allowed to 
question the men, Flores said, be
cause they were still under inves
tigation by police.

’The three were identified by 
Federal Judicial Police as Nestor 
Morales Nunez, Jacinto Varga 
Cruz and Fortino Meraz Galacia, 
all employees of the airstrip. 
Their ages and hometowns were 
not provided by police, although 
Flores said they were Mexicans.

Public Noti CM H ! 14* ta d ls  and Talavlsian éO Hausahald G ood»

Aquino took over as president 
from Ferdinand E. Marcos in 
February is $150 million now 
being consider^ by Congress.

" I ’m here to sign this agree
ment, but really to say how firm
ly we support the new govern
ment of President Aquino and the 
things that you are doing to re
vitalize the political, economic 
and security processes here in 
the Philippines,”  Shultz said.

In summary, he said the money 
will provide "breathing room”  
for the economy, which is weight
ed down by by high unemploy
ment, low growth and a $26 billion 
foreign debt.

Other aid yet to be provided in
cludes loans at relatively low in
terest rates, and funds for food 
imports and a program that aids 
Philippine ability  to export 
sugar.

Later this week, Shultz will 
meet with representatives from 
the Association of Southeast 
Asian Nations, a six-country 
trade organization concerned ab
out protectionist trade moves in 
the United States.

helped the aircraft land, refuel 
and escape.

The seizure follows another 
over the weekend at Puerto 
Peñasco in the northwestern bor
der state of Sonora, where police 
arrested one person and captured 
924 pounds of cocaine.

In a communique, the Attorney 
General’s office said in the past 
18 months police have seized six 
tons of cocaine throughout Mex
ico, mainly at clandestine air
strips in remote areas.
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LEONARD B. MCRAE, JR., A 
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ta a Motioa to Traaafar arit and 
Mothm to Modify. Said child waa

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR 6  BUILDER 

f W nw Hnmos nr Bamnrtalbiy

LOCAL roofer. It years ezperi- 
oace. Roferences, free esti- 
Bute. SfS-iSn. Ask for BUI.

THI SUNSHWM FACTORY 
Tandy Lsalber Dealer 

Complete selectioo of leather- 
craA , craft supplies. ISIS 
Aleock. MPdSBS.

14v  Saw ing

eastern Homes • AddRioaa 
Romodeliag

AidoU Lance i»SS40

TEEL Dosigas, alterations.
Pattern sizing, clothing coa-.«•»ens.stracthm.

bom on the ISifc day of Switam- 
, la Saa Antonio, Bazar

BILL Kldwall Constroctioa.

ioeied&£|*f&5flr” **

NEED quilting. First come, 
first served. Tit N. Banks, ttP- 
TST8.

ber, ISTS, _  
Cons^, Tnms.

TOMWAY Contractors - Now 
eonstroction. RemodaUag. Co-

1 9  SHticrtiom

has authority la this
suR to enter any Jndgmmt or de
cree la the e W ’stoSMost t

Tom
t which

ruction. RemodaUag. CO' 
, stool and vlmrl siding 
Lanca, M t-M M , Troy

TVPINO SM V K f
SmoU Jobs welcome. Mt-OltS.

win be binding upon you, includ
ing the termTnatton of the pn- 
rant-chUd ralatioaship. the dw
term ins tloa of patemiqr, and 
the appointment of a conserva
tor wlfit authority to eonaant to 
tte child*! mIoqum .
ISSUED ANDGIVEN UNDER 
MY HAND AND SEAL OF SAID 
COURT at Pampa, ’Tezas, this 
SOIh day of June, IIW.

Mary Clark 
Oerkof thoDisliiet 

Court of Oray County, ’Tezas 
By: Hazine Jeffers Deputy 

B-SO Jane ZS, IIM

Nicholas Hoom Improvement 
US stool, sidiag, roofing, ear- 
poutry, gutters. dlMWl.

21 H elp WoNilad

GOVERNMENT Jobs. $16,0M

AddiUous, Remodeling, new 
cabinsts, old cabtests rmaced.

IW.SS0 year. Now hiring. CaU 
806-637-6000 eztensiaaRFTST for
current federal list.

Ceramic tile, aceusUcal ceU-
hiss. DMidllu. Dâlntoâ. wâU- Mper, ■toraMtaSSncTpAtlM. 
14 yoars local ezpertonce. Free 
osttmates. Jerry Reagan, 886- 
win. Kart Parks. m S S .

ATTENTION have openings in 
Pampa and Skellytown to sell 
Avon. Fun or part time. Earn

£ood money. Choose hours, 
lust be 18. 8866864.

M and L Construction. Addi- 
Uons, remoMing. SmaU Jobs. 
8866110. 886-1717.

POSITION oponed for hair 
dresser; commission or booth 
rantal. 888-2Z74.

2  A i m  Mwsaomo 14# Corpo! Sntvlcn

WHITE Door Land Museum:
Pampa. T>*eday through Sun
day 1:80-4 p.m., spedai toon by

CARPET Inetallation and Re- 
Mike, 8666678, Roy. 666-

BOOKKEEPER - full office 
duties, American Medical - 
Pompa Mall. Resume and re
cent pbotograph a must fmr con- 
sideratioa. FuU time position.

appotetnMttl.
raiHANDLE Plains Historical 
Museum: Caayoa. Regular 
museum boors 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
weekdays aad 64 p.m. Sundays 
at Lake MorodUh Aquarium k  
WUdUfeMwaum: FifiS.Hours 
64 p.m. TVaaday aad Sunday, 10. 
a.m . to 6 p.m . Wednesday 
^rou gh  Saturday. Closed

House M useum : 
Panhaadls. Regular museum 
hours 6 a.m. to 6:88 p.m. Waek-

14h<

DAY telephone sales needed in 
our office. Ezperieoceaphisbut 
not necessary. Pays very well. 9 
a.m .4 p.m. Monday thru Fri
day, can 886-6410.

Tra# Trimming (

.  You 
rsferencos. G.E.

DEUVERY drivers needed, 
must know city, have motorey- 
dea, or economy car. CaU im- 
mmUately 886-3410.

i,0664UB. EVENING tdephone soles, no
BULLARD SERVICE- 

CARPENTRY
experience necessary, pays 
ww. 64 p.m. Monday miu Fri

days and 14:80 p.m. Sundays: 
H U TCH IN SO N  C onaty

Painting, i 
No JoMoo small. 086 8886

day, 6-J^.m. Satur^y. _Call_be-
Sp.m. Monday thru Fri

day, 886-3410.

Museum: Berger. Regular
to 4 :rhours 11 a.m. to 4:80 p.m. week

days except Tueoday, 34 p.m.

JIM’S Recrsntiaaal Vehicle re
pair and salvage. AU types of 
work. 0864618.

PROFESSIONAL soles person- 
ad, top commiasioo to market

Sunday.
PIONEER W est Museum:
Shamrock. Regular musanm
hoursOa.m. to 6 p.m. weekdays, ______________________________

A lJU ^E ^H cL M a'A rse His- HOMj^ M aiatm j^e Service. 3S  Vacuum  Ckcmoro 
toried Museum: McLean. Reg
ular museum hours 11 a.m. to 4 
i.m. Monday through Saturday. Wehh, 886-7686.

yeliow page advertising in Pam
pa are lor the Panhandler 1

141 O onniwl Rogcrir

Tde
phone Directory. We offer a 
career with full potential and a 
future. 8664607.

Repairs of aU kiads. Lañe i 
ondi J^^Ciutom  work. Roy

ROBER'TS County Museum 
Miami. Hours 10 to 6 p.m. Tues
day through Friday, 3 to 5 p.m. 
Saturday aad Sunday. Closed 
Monday.
MUSEUM Of The Plains: Peî  
lytan. Monday thru Friday, 10 
a.m. to6:80 p.m. Woaksnda dur
ing Summer nsonths, 1:80 p.m. - 
Sp.m.

REMODELING and home re- 
Patofiag inside and out.

JANITORIAL Supplies. Mops, 
Brooms, Cleaning Chemieds. 
Lowed  Prices in Tosm. 

AMERICAN VACUUM CO. 
430Purviance 009-8283

141 Inowkrtion

WE SERVICE all makes and 
models vacuum cleaners. Free 
estimates. American Vacuum 
Co., 430 Purvlance, 086-0382.

Froalter timilitlnn 
Commercial Buildiags, Trailer 

Houses aad Homes 
8864334

5 0  Building Suppling

Maus»aw Lumber Cs. 
430 W. Foster 0864881

3 Fnioniifil
MARY Kay Cosmetics, fiue fa-

White Heuss Lumbar Co. 
101 E. Ballard 8068261

cials. Supplios aad deliveries. 
Doratay Vaughn, 8864117.CaU

MARY Kay Cosmstlcs, free fa-

PAMPA Lawn Mower 
Free pick-up and deUvery A l S. 
Cmrlar. 8864648-

very I 
8106.

Pumpa lumber Co.
UOl S. Hobart 0864781

rials. towMiss. deliveries. Call 
s Wafitar0864886.’Theda i Westside Lawn Mower Shop 

Chainsaws é  Lasmmowers
AMWAY Products and Nutra- 
Ute Vitamins. CaU 886-0230 to 
order.

Service-RepairBharpen 
:k. 8K-0610, 0068668

SUPPLY CO.
«GS

3000Alcock.< 6KS. Cuyler 886-8711 
Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters

OPEN Door AA mesto d  8A S. 
Cuyler, Monday, Wednesday, 
Fndoy, 8 p.m. Call 686-3761 or 
8864104.

LAWNMOWER repairs. Roto- 
tiller sorvlee. Water pumps, 
chain saws. Buy aad sell used 
mowers. 613 Tyng, 886-9666.

TINNIY LUMBOI COMPANY
Complete Line of Building Mate
riato. Price Road, 886«09.

BIAUnCONTROL
COSMITICS

SkinCare and Color coded 
cosmeGes. Free makeover and 
deliveries. Coll Idma Alltoon, 
Director, n6-38M Lsfors.

14n  Painting

CALDER Painting - Interior.
5 4  Porm Memhinory

estertor, spray on acoustic ceil
ing, mud sad tape for
to whole 
3316.

crack 
6864840 or 686-

FAMILY Vtolanee - rape. Heto 
latey.M F-for victims 34 hours i 1788.

INTERIOR. Eztdior patotteg. 
Jamas Bolin, 886-3364.

or, used lumber. Larry 
Mobeetia, 806446-1000

AA and Al Anon mesto Tussday 
and Saturday, 7:M p.m. 737 W. 
Browning. 8K-1886,886«10.

COMMERICAL. residsntlal, in- 
tertor-ezterior, also dry wall. 
References. Kenneth Sanders, 
886-3388 or 8864868.

55 Landscaping

P olice  8Rid the three were 
arrested when authorities at the 
ain^rt spotted the cocaine drop
ped from a twin-engine King Air 
aircraft that had landed a few mi
nutes earlier and taken off im
mediately.

A statement said the three had

In recent weeks, U.S. (rfficials 
have criticized Mexico’s anti
drug campaign, charging it is 
marred by corruption and inept
ness and that nearly one-third of 
the cocaine in the U.S. market' 
passes through Mexico from 
South America.

BBAUnCONTROL
COSMITICS

Free color aualysto. Color coded 
cosomUcs. Free dsUvorios. Crs- 
dlt card orders welcome. Call 
Luaila AUtosa. 836-8817.

PAINTING - iatarior, exterior. 
Weodel Bolto, 886-4816.

PAUL Stewart Painting. Repair 
cracks, tape, acoustics aad pop
ar. 68S41A

STEVE Porter. Interior and Ex
terior pateUBg. Can 6864347. 57 Good T# lot

5  Sooclal Maticus
14q  Ditching

But Mexican officiaU say they 
are doing all they can to stem tte 
drug flow, adding that it is an in
ternational problem involving all 
countries, and that consumption 
must be reduced to decrease traf
ficking.

LOANS
Borrow mooay on most any-

DITCHE8: Water and g as.'
I uich

, 086-4171.
Machine fits through 38 
gate. 59 Guns

tMng of value. _gune^je«adn.
tools, steroos, TVs 
AAA Pawn Shop, 613 S. Cuyler.

DITCHINO. 4 Inch to 10 inch 
wide. Haralè Bastaa. 6864883.

GUNS appraised • repaired, 
over 300 guns la stock, kugers.

repaired, 
guns I _ .

GP too la steck. Prod’s lac.

TDC Official: elimination o f  inmate 
tenders may have led to violence

BRANDT’S AntomoUvo. lUOs- 
age, 1 Mock seulh af SM block 
West Postar. VISA. MasterCard 
accepted. Open 64, SMarday.6 
1. Far tofacmattoa can Bob 886 
77U. heme 6860686.

14r Plow ing, Yard W erk too 8. Cuyler. No phone.

WANTED: Lawns to care far. 
RoteUUteg, tree trimming. Re-

HOUSTON (AP) — Reforms 
ordered by a federal Judge may 
have inadvertently led to an In- 
creaae in violetice in the state’s 
priaotu, a Texas Departmeait of 
Corrections official testified.

But the Judge who presides 
over the reforms noted that the 
TDC was warned to hire more 
guards and forestall violent epi-

Cari Jeffries, a TDC aeaistaat 
, clasaifieatioB director, testified 
; Tuesday during a hearing in 
’ federal court on a requaet that 
! TDC he held in contempt aad 
•j fined lo t failing to ffdlow the 
• court^rdered reforms.
' In 1M1.UJ. District Judge WU-
• ^ m  Wayne liutice ruled that 
'  conditions in Texas prisons 

violated the U.8. Constitatlon’s 
proBadtIoa against eruM aad un

giate officials

mate David Ruiz.
Jefferies said violence erupted 

within the TDC when officials 
alMdIshed the use of inmate huUd- 
ing tenders — inmates who re
ceived special privileges in re
turn fog; hdping keep order in the 
IHrisons — and were slow to re
place them with guards.

Under questioning by Justice 
on Tuesday, Jeffries said inmate 
killings and the developinent of 
gangs escalated under the new 
policy.

“Did the killings grow with the 
growth of the gangsT” Justice

InMaylMiaicnod
end cotithat waste

•In the la'
courtroom bottisa 
filed fat Itn  by In-

"1 think the gangs came as an 
outgnmth of that,” Jefbioe re
plied. “ We had a perM  la there 
when the inmates were really 
fighting for cotdrol.”

Jeffries said ha had not assn a 
report that warned TDC several 
yean ago that violence would 
flare untess officials quickly sub- 
etUntsd guards far hunatee.

“ I made reference (in a prior 
court order) to this report,” Jus
tice said. "I t  said TDC would 
have to act very quickly.  
Obviously, TDC did not.”

The inmates’ attorney, William 
Bennett Turner of San Francisco, 
said the TDC has failed to hire 
enough staff, to provide adequate 
housing and facilitiea, protectioo 
from abuse, medical treatment 
and counseling.

He termed TDC officials’ testi
mony Tuesday as excuses for 
why they violated the court’s 
ordw.

" I  don’t find these excuses 
acceptable, and I don’t think the 
court will either,”  Turner said.

TDC officials tastifylag Tues
day said security within the na
tion’s aeeetid laiifeet prison sys
tem has improved since the out
break of violence last you , but 
adasitted that guards have not 
been assigned to all housing

PAMPA Másente Lodge No. 668. 
Thoredav, Jane 36, Stotod Com- RMHiiCttaM MMUIM. 8hHMT St
6:80 p.m., bneteaet aieodne
foBow. Satmday Jniw «77 :88  
p.m. Pnbbe teeteBatiee el eüte- 
mre. PnbUc Invited. Refresh- 
mento. John P. M cKinley, 
W .M ., W alter J. Fletcher, 
Secretary. 4 »  W. riagimIB.

LAWNMOWING reaaonable. 
reHekle. Free eetimates. Lance

TOPO Texas gmiihew. JolyU, 
18, M.K. Brown Civic Aomor- 
inm. Pampa Tezaa. Table in- 
lormattaa, call 8864633 or 866 
6137.

éO Heuselield Goods
s  LAWNMOWINO, tree, ihmb

, lawn eeratteg, ierti- 
------ , garage claanBring. Yard, aOey, garage del 

np. BoaliBg lendecapteg. eee 
eoddtig. Kmmithllaak

Orobom PumHure 
1416 N. Hobart 886338

13

lAWN MOUHNO 
CaB Rteble Jamae 66614

CNARUrS
PURNtTURB fi CARPII 

Ih# Cooipoay T# Nova 
bl Your Ham# 

I|64N. Banka 888 8868

OPEN year own beaatlM ladtoe 
dleeeant ehae atara. Yen may 
■ilirt itthiraeaa price tlSJSec 
a regalar prico elere. NatteaaRy 
known branda: Evan Fteeae, 
Uz Ctelheme. Andrew OeRer, 

6 Waal. Baaa, Mno,

m Ro— 6̂ —

SEPTIC TANK AND DRAIN

RUniMiffiftwWNO
SUPPLY 0 0 . 

M K C nylar 1863711

3ND Tim e Arennd, 466 W. 
Brown, Farai tara, ep 

‘ . baby oqntpmanCate. I
Mft. or tràâê, _ 
and ntevlng oMae. CaU 6864186. 
Owner Bnydlne Bemay.

avaOahle. 181468 to 886488 lo-
.mamt. sari'assron McCnl-

CHIMNEY fire can be pre
vented. Qneen Sweep Chimney 
OLiaitiiif 686-4888 or 8864364.

R M Tir
When yon have tried every
where - and can’t find it • Come 
aae me, I nobably got tt! H.C. 
Eubaait tooI Rental. 1830 S. 
Bamee. Phone 8864313.

USED lawnmowen, rebnUt en- 
gtnee, faat aervtce from minor to 
major repairs. We take tradeina 
ana atoo seU used porta. 666 
4686,6869801

SEA Snork sailboat. Scuba di
ving equipment. Golf chiba tor

60x136 Lot, RMOO motorcycle, 
IIM aad 8M ovmtiead campera, 
86 Mercury, 17 foot Soonercraft 
boat. Beat offera. 1111 E. 
Fradertc. 8861829.

MOVING: 2 Iota Memory Gar
dena Seetten A. $800 each. 3 Mic- 
rowavea, Ethan Allen 48 inch 
dinette with 6 chaira, coffee 
table, daybed, vanity, ap- 
pUancea and more. 806 Froat, 
6861396.

1983 Honda GW Interotate. AM/ 
FM caaaette. 88600. Peavey 
guitar and amp. Fender guitar 
and amp. 846086,8 4 6 0 » .

WANTED: windmill bladea and 
10 inch uaed circular aaw 
bladea. 0868889.

éRG am ga Salae

OARAOi s a l ís
LIST with The Claaoified Ada

Muat be paid in advance 
8062636

PORTABLE ptoe clothea racka ' 
tor rent. Ideal for |r garage oaleal
0869689 after 4 p.m.

N U M ER O U S B a r g a in a !, 
Clothea, TV’a, toya, electric 
motora. Bargain Store, 1340 S. 
Bamea.

HUGE Garage Sale! Diahea, oU- 
verware, poto and pana, conto- 
tera, funuture, aatiqueo, aad 
what ever! 1808 W. 23ad. Iliura- 
d ^  Friday, and Saturday only.

BIG Moving Sale; Furniture,
miacellaneoua. Wedneaday thru.
-  • • -  -  610 N.Saturday 9 a.m.-f p.m 
Weat

8 FamilyGarage Sale: 1000 S. 
Sumner Wedneaday, Thuroday,. 
Friday, 66.

YARD Sale; June 3648. T lm e f^  
a.m. to 6 p.m. 712 N. Naida. < -

GARAGE Sale - 1140 Prairie 
Drive, Wedneaday thru Friday.

Kiwanto Rummage Sale 
219 W. Brown

Open Tharaday and Friday

GARAGE Sale; 2 Familiea. 
’Thuroday and Friday. 8 a.m., 
2308 Laa.

70 Musical Instivmants

117 N. Cuyler 8661261

7S Fsttdft flndw ew V ^F^^UBW UWV^na O^^^^FWBV

8 Foot tandem did^ 8 foot Ham
by, International combine, 10

W H n n iV A N S F liD  •
Full line of Acco Feeda. Bulk 
ooto, 86.70- lOOJIorae and Mule, 
80.80 - 100. Call 6866881, High
way 80, Kto^mill.

foot grain drill, manure opreod- 
Holder,

SAJ Feeda, complete line of
ACCO Feeda. 4 p.m. tU T 1448 8.

. 8067913.Bairttt.

76 Fa*m Animals

DAVIS ’TREE Service: Prun
ing, trimming and removal. 
Feeding and apraying. Free 
eetimatea. J.R. Davto, 8868666.

CHICKENS, ducks and geeoe.
CaU Larry Hrider, Mobeetie, • 

1006.80644610

LIVING Proof, Landscaping 
aad sprinkler system. Install 
manual or automatic. 8 years 
ezpertooce. 886-4860.

77 Uvastack

CUSTOM Mode Saddles. Good 
used soddlea. Tack and acces
sories, Rocking Chair Saddle- 
Shop, 116 S. Cuyler 0860848.

FINEST Food Lot Beef - Fresh
Bar-B-Gne. Seztm’s_Grocery, 

E. Francis, *
FRED Brown Water WeU Ser
vice. Drilling, windmiU aad sub
mersible pump service and re
pair. 886006.

FOR Sale: preg tested cows, 
nU pairs, good ro-cow aod cab _ .

placemoat cows, also liri>t 
stockar steer aad hailsr calvas. 
CaU 8668667681.

FOR sale Show, Worktoz 
Cnttiag bersos. Good blaedi 
Nevile Back, 8667763867.

iO  Rats mné Supplias

FRIS46Snif9

OpM 1P4
Monday thru Saturday ,

DOG groonriag by LeeAan. AU 
h ñ ^ . Summer cUps. CaB 686

USED Wasbors. dryors and re-
frigarators. All gnarantepd-

CANINE grooming. New cue-, 
tam ers wolcoma. Red and 
brown tey PooMs Sind Sarvico. 
RzeeUont pedigrees. CoU 666 
1331.

GOLDEN nrheat Oroomim Ser
vice. Cockers aad ffrhnsnsirs. 
•goeialty. Mona, 868 8887.

eludas bqgtentng lnve¡atary, ELECTRIC Sower and sink 
tratetag, nzturas, gnmd egm^ SH ****' 836. am-

BULLARD SERVICE 0 0 . 

MIOWN y o u r , own J.aa a - 

^w7watifl^,1S5estewi j
bs fh "  ■

Don't Miss This 
5 Hour Sale

,_Cbte, ^  
, Cal- 11.V. 1

Wo I
Only,'Gasoline, HoaltktolL
iS S t f S a W S iS i: c«m n«M iei

Th is Saturday, June 28 
Both Locations

C o ro n ad o  C cn ! = Po'"p = Mol

Hawkins T V  and Video Center

AI

• NI
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I4p Psst CsnWsI
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14r Hewtea, Yaid \ 
14s MumUna, and 
14( Badte end Tale

r Sawhm
rS p say^
I Tea Samas

Need To Sell?

14« I 
14wl 
14a 1
14y UphelsHiy 
Is hwtnjctiwi 

> 14 Cesmedci
17 Cains
18 Beauty Shaps 
IB Sllwetien«
SI Help Wanted 
30 Sewing MbcMims

YouV« Mad« Brilliant 
Deductions By Searching 

THE CLASSIFIEDS

«0 OwnWs

itsB al B7
UnIeniIsliaofAÎîart

U \
an Ti^n. (k n ^ M  ■* -- *4 tnNse ssara Imili 
4B B e f and Met Tehs •• g  Jw
M Ñte¡Íd!!!4TM0taals « «  WM Shan

6 6 9 -2 5 2 5

471

TO Musis 
71 Movies 
78 Poods and Seat 
74 Penn Animals 
77 Uvostesk

I
IBI Beal
IBS Bad 
IBSHm 
144 lots 
IBdaAe
IBB____________ ___ _
110 Out Of Tewn Ptopsity

n BsnSel Psspatty ÎM  Antes Par I 
Periate ISITtaMaPsrl

1M Í
aa IMTIraai

IM a Nrti
_________________ 1SS Beate

111 OatOliewnBHitels IS4 Is i^
11S Penns and BanMms IS7Alnni

Want To Buy?
• 0  P4ta and SwppliM

PROFESSIONAL Dm  Groom
ing. Schnausers and Cockers 
specialty. Old and new custom
ers welcome. Susie Reed, 006- 
4184.

AKC miniature Dachshund pup- 
tees. Black and tan. Female. 
Shots and wormed. $176. 006- 
7614.

FREE kittens. 0064S32.

FREE kittens to give sway. 0(6- 
0700.

FULL blood Cocker Spaniels. 
Some registered. Free to good 
homes. SM W l, Groom.

9 4  OfRca Store Equip.

NEW and Used office furniture, 
cash registers, copiers, typewri- 
ters, and all other office  
machines. Also copy service 
available.

PAMPA OmCE SUPPIY 
2l5N .C u y l«r 669-3353

9 5  Fumishad Apartm ante

GOOD Rooms, 83 up, 810 week. 
DavU Hotel, IKVI W. Foster, 
Clean, Quiet. 000-9116.

HERITAOE APARTMEPff^
Furnished 

David or Joe 
068-4864 or mo-7885

1 or 2 bedroom apartments lor 
rent. (06-2101.

CLEAN garage apartment. 
Single adult. Deposit. No pets. 
8126 plus utilities. 666-7618.

CLEAN one bedroom apart
ment. All bUis paid, including 
cable TV. 860 week. Call 665- 
0740.

9 9  Unfwmishad House ■UOB BUNNY ®bpWa

NICE 8 bedroom with den. Ea- 
cellent condition. Very clean. 
0(6-6(44 after 5 p.m.

2 and 3 bedroom houses for rent. 
CaU 0(89(17 or 0088307.

2 bedroom, 8360 month, 8100 de- 
gitet. 0(88301 after 0 p.m. 6(8

1-3 BHMOOM HOUSE
1133 Sierra, $360 month, 8176 de- 
l ^ t .  0(6-3301, after 6 p.m. 0(8

DUPLEX, clean, very nice, 2 
bedroom, 2 baths, double gar
age. 1427 N. Dwight. 0(830»r

I  HATETD^VTH»6 
0 U T V O U R « M N T ÌM G  
S T / A / A ^ !

a easm sM A aes

3 bedroom, 1 bath, fireplace, 
new carpet, buUt-ina, laundry 
room. 8300 month, 8160 deposit. 
Lawn maintenance included, 
on Albert, (084118.

2 bedroom bouse. Stove and re
frigerator. 1604 Hamilton. 008

99 Sterop# BwiUinpo 109 N r  Sola

Self Storage Units 
10x16, 846 month 
10x24, 866 month 

AvaUable now - Aleoek 8L 
Gene W. Lewis, 080 ITTI

PORTABLE Storage Buildinm. 
Bahb Constrnetloa, 820 W.

82 bedroom houses. 0682007. KingsmiU. 0(0-38(2.

3 bedroom unfurnished, 2 baths, 
fenced yard, garage, central 
heat ana air, teumbM end wired 
for washer and dryer. Carpeted. 
6681841.

NICE 2 bedroom, fully car
peted, fenced yard. Would sell 
and finance. (682810, 0083417.

CLEAN 2 bedroom house, nice 
neighborhood. 6683630 or 608 
flow after 0 p.m. 8260 monthly, 
8150 deposit.

ATTRACTIVE 2 bedroom du- 
plex, 2 car garage with opener, 
washer ana dryer connection 
and fenced yard. 8425 per 
month. (65-4123, after 6, OW- 
7128.

2 bedroom, 431 Warren, 8176 
month. 8100 deposit. 6082254.

1 and 2 bedrooms. Adult living. 
No pets. Gwendolyn Plaza 
Apsrtmcnte. 800 N. Nelson, 665 
66/5.

3 bedroom, IH baths, brick, 
heat, sir. Red Deer. Storage 
building, fence. For sale and 
rent. 66M180.

FURNISHED Apartment. AU 
bUls paid. 1 bedroom. 6«-8684. 
WiU rent weekly or monthly.

NICE 1 bedroom. Gas and water 
paid. New carpet. 417 E. 17th, 
«9-7(18

LARGE, 1 bedroom garage 
apartment. 8195 month, bins
paid. 006-4842.

LARGE 1 bedroom . Good neigh
borhood. No pets! 6(5-0720.

96 Unfwmish4<l Apt.

GWENDOLYN Plata Apart
ments. Adult living, no pets. 800 
N. Neteon, 0081875.

CAPROCK Apartments -1  bed
room starting at 8250. Also 2 and 

. 3 bedrooms. Club room, fire- 
I places, dishwashers. Be elig- 

able for free rent. 0(87140.

APARTMENTS for rent, fur
nished or unfurnished. 0689817, 
0080962.

EXTRA clean 1 bedroom near 
Senior Citiiens Center. Stove 
and refrigerator furnisbed. AU 
bills paid. Deposit required. 608 
3072 or (086900.

97 NmiolMd House

1 bedroom furnisbed bouse and 2 
bedroom partially furnished. 
Please call 0082900, 0683914.

NICE clean 2 bedroom house. 
Nonets. 8250 plus deposit. 668

. PRIVATE 1 bedroom, panelled, 
carpeted, nicely furnisbed. 8175 
006-4842.

1 bedroom bouse. 0682667.

HOUSES available for HUD 3 
and 2 bedrooms, 1072, 1120 
Prairie Dr .. 008 N. Zimmers, 507 
N. Cuyler. 6682080, 0684114.

3 bedroom, partially furnished 
-  mobile heme, 2 baths, washer, 

dryer. HUD accepted. 0(6-5440.

FURNISHED 2 bedroom mobile 
home. Central beat and air. 
fenced yard. 82W month, no bUis

‘ .6W-r^^

FOR Sale or rent 4 bedroom, 2 
baths, central heat, air. 8560 
month plus deposit. Call 318798 
0000.

2 bedroom brick home, carport, 
washer, dryer hookups. Good 
condiUon (080864. (687563.

LEASE with option, 3 bedroom, 
lit baths. North of 15th. Refer
ences. 913-6283545 evenings and 
weekends.

2 bedroom house, clean, reason
able, good neighborhood. 008 
0720.

2 bedroom house. 625 N. Hobart. 
0681934.

2 bedroom duplex, stove and re
frigerator furnisbed. Good loca
tion 6(83(72. 6685900.

2 bedroom, carpet, garage, 
fenced, 317 N. Nelson. (225 
month. 3 bedroom, carpet, 
fenced, good location. 1300 
Starkweather, 8300 month. 3 
bedroom, living room, dining, 
large utility, carpet, storage 
building, 1019 Browning, 8^5 
month. 6090973

9308.

1 bedroom furnished house for 
rent. 665-0300.

• .
2 bedroom mobile home. Skeily- 
town. 8482530.

(bedroom mobile home, Miami. 
H mile from town. Air, water 
furaished. 8084441.

SMALL I bedroom paneled and 
carpeted. No pets. 713 Sloan. 
81«r 6(88926.

DUPLEX. 1 bedroom, extreme- 
b  elean. Gas and water Mid. 
Sorry, no pets or children. (18 N. 

.  Gray. 6(6-3931 or 6(86060 after 6
•w » . ________

1 bedroom furnished house. 
pin* paid. Deposit required. No 
pete. 6980766._________________

99 Unfurnished Heuse

SHOW Cass Rantel . Rent to own 
furnishings for home. US S. 
Cayter, 0881234. No depostt.

I  and 8 bedroom hoasas. No pate. 
Depostt reqtdred. 0(86627.

- ‘ 2 and 8 bedroom condos. Ap- 
’ pllanees farntshed oa sight 

mnintennnre. 0882(00.

• NICE 8 bedroom. 8100 depoâit, 
^  «tenth. Can OOMBM or 008

8 bedroom heaae. Aloo 1 bad- 
gam  faralthed apsutateat. 0(8

9 9  Storoqe 9 uiM in90

MINI STORAGE
You keep thè key. 10x19 and 
10x20 atl&. CaB 0082929 or 0(8 
(601.
SELF Storage aaite new avail- 
able. 10x29,10x10 and 10x6. Cali 
00820W or 0(88914.

MfMSTORAOi
All new concrete paneliad baSd-' 
ings, corner Nsida Street and 
Borger H h^ay. 10x10, 10x16, 
io d i, lOxJO, 20x40. CaU Top O 
Texao Qoick Stop, 066 08(0.

SHf STORAGE UNin 
8x10, 10x16 and 16x30. At Ean- 
taclqr ex Baer St. CaU Tam8 
leweed Aerss, 0(6-0070.

Fischer
669 6381 H!- •: |:

6 6 9 -6 3 8  T
2219 NrrYten Niwy

B .

a t t m u o n  s m o u s  ,
L a «« «nt Itedra^ k o n w a a jte jt^ «“ ^ ^TUfbnlM ewbaye«nhr«nly87J0e. MLSStO.

102 9usineae Rnntol
CORONAOOW 4TR

New remodeled ipaeas for 
lease. Retail or office. 322 
square feet, 460 aqaare feat, 677 
square feet. Also 1000 and 2600 
square feet. Ralph G. Davis 
Inc., Realtor, 808S»$(61,IT00B 
Olsen Blvd., Amarillo, Tx 791W.

OFFICE Space avsUablo. 822 E. 
Focter. Contact Bobby Crippen 
or Delmer Watkins, 008Tin.

WE are about finished with the 
fire damaged Belcber Jewelry 
Building at 111 N. Cuyler in 
downtown Pam pa. Dearan and 
Connis Builders have Just « 8  
out made a new building out of 
H. The entire building is 26x122 
foot and the retell space is 26x00 
foot. It has a 25x32 foot stock and 
storage room, also a 26x32 foot 
balcony. We've put in a new in
sulated dropp^ ceiling, new 
wiring nnd liMit fixtures and a 
brand new benting nnd nlr coo- 
dlUoning pinnt, nnd we're going 
to rent It for 8600 per month. 
Now if you're one of those people 
who have a bad location with 
high overhead and Ug rent and 
need to make a move, then we 
want to talk to you. Can J. Wade 
Duncan at 0B5-6761 or Lyn Moul
ton (Main Street Manager) 008 
8601.

103 Homne N r Sal«
WJM. LANE REALTY

717 W. Foater 
Phone 6083661 or 6089604

PRICE T. SMITH

t fsnring

MUST seU 3 bodroom, 2 baths, 
doubl« garage, nuay extras. 
Travis alstnct. DeLoma, 008 
0084, Karen, «a8THB.

THREE bedroom, stove and re
frigerator. Fenced yard. One 
bedroom, completely furnished. 
8683743, 606-6746

1 large bedroom, real nice, util
ity, central heat, fence, carport, 
storage. 0(54180.

3 bedroom Urge, neat, deco
rated, carpet, fenced. Cabot 
KingsmUl Camp. 6686436

LIKE new 2 bedroom, 452 Gra
ham. ^ 6  plus deposit. 668 
7572, 0(9$842.

2 nice size bedrooms, carpet, 
clean, freshly painted, washer 
hookup. 0(8600.

2 bedroom, no pete, biUs paid, 
stove and refrigerator, deposit, 
references. 006-8072 or 066̂ 0480.

6 room house for lease. 82(00 for 
6 yMrs. 8382076.

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom 
house, washer, dryer, storm cel
lar, fenced yard. 0688184.

CONDO living. Unfurnished 2 
bedroom . Alot of extras I 
Reasonable rate. 0089000.

NICE 2 bedroom with 3 bedroom 
guest house. New ci 
gmried, garage and well.

LARGE 1 bedroom, attached 
garage, corner lot. No pete. 421 
M a g n ^ . 8180. 8888M

607 N. Fanikner. 2 bedroom, 
garage, storm coUer. OOO-OOn.

REAL clean 8 bedroom bouse. 
1124 Seneca, 825,000.

Real good locatioe, 2 bodroom. 
516 N. West. 827,000.
MAICOM DENSON REALTOR 

Member of "MLS”
James Braxton-0082160 
Jack W. Nicbols«08«112 
Malcom Denson-0080443

NEW HOMES
Our designs ready for you 

or
Custom built to your plana 

or
We draw blueprints to your 

specificatioos 
Bob Tinney 

0S83642 8080687

ERICS T. SMITH
6086158

Custom Homes

Complete design service

COX HOME BUILDERS 
Designers

Custom Built Homes 
Bring us your plans 

733 Deane Dr. OMMST

REDUCED-TRADE 
711 E. 16th 

1608 N Dwight 
1816 HoUy

6685068 niter 6 p.m.

2110 N. Russell. Nice home for 
beginners! Newly remodeled, 2 
bedroom, den, 1 bath. Call BUI, 
0883807.

P.H.A.
Low 30 year fixed rate 
under (3300 move In 

81000 under valuation 
8885158 after 6:00 p.m.

LEASE purchase, 3 badroom, 1 
bath, garago, storm esUnr, 
fsaead. Mart qnaUfy. Mid 88's. 
1820 Hamilton. 1-1888084.

BELOW FHA aanralsal. I bad- 
I, IH bathnWASi. 1887 N.

104  U ta

PRASHKI ACR9S EAST
Utllltlss, paved streote, well 
water; 1, 6 or mote aero haote- 
sitos tar new coastruetton. Bast 
on 80. Batch Rani Eatete, 0(8
0075.

David Hvnfar 
K a a l i t M a  Q
â v̂w9wWâ m awŴm

0 .
9-6854

420W .N W 6M

Jadyleylw ..........  190 807?
Harm« Word, BÉI, trobor

63%E53%

I t l & l

12 0  Asitoe Pnr SoN

X much /AORE REALIsnc )
COUU7 A eeLF-«>en?wT Be  7 !y -— '

t :

121 TrudnPnrSaia
TWO 1900 Chevy pickups, one 
kas 327 with automatic traas-

1 0 4  U ta

WALNUT CRHK
Price rodueod on exocatlve 
haoM. 3 bodroom, 2M bath. Mo8 
ter snito/stady andjaeuxsi Utb. 
Largo Urinf araa/fbealace, wot 
bar. Formal dlntog. bhewa tar 

only. il4(,000. 0 »

ICftitfi
10 Percent naanclng available 
1-2 acre bmne bnlldfaig sHos ; nU- 
Htlas now tajdew jlra 0083007 or 0I8S56. Roya

1600 down, 2 badroom, 1 bath, 
1376 month, Oynar pay off. 8h«i 
in aH y .0 l8n «.

ONE badroom with offico in 
back wttk storago shed, aggnx- 
ImMnly 18x10 In k  Ownar wiU 
cany. No down payment 217 N. 
GiUnaple. Call Perryton 438 
8426.

1 badroom honaa for sale oa 2 
Into with 2 fteraga bnildhigf and
2 earporto. Large patio and 
chain Unkr '

2lotaforMle, plambedfortrall- 
or bonoa wtita largo farnga, fraM 
tewM, ̂ n ^ w v^  and chala Unk

1 0 « q ,

88 prima aerto 2 mJIan nortk of 
Pampa. 82.888 aa acre. CoUwnU Bankor AcBoa Realty 8881221,

1 14a  Trailor Parfn

TUMBIEWgp ACRES 
DRASTIC RBDUenONI

Storm Sheltoro, (0x181 fenced 
lota and mtad otorage availabla. 
1144 N. Rider. 8 9 6 ^ , 9(80648

RED DMR VRLA
2100 M o n t^  FHA Approved

FHA approved mobile home 
opacet la White Deer. 800 
month, faicludea water. 0081103, 
0482649.

BAR AUTO CO.
409 W. Foater, 8(86374

COMPARE
Nicky Britten 

Pnntiac-Baiek-GMC 
833 W. Footer 8M-26TI 

THEN DECIDE

Tn-PIAMS
Oodgo-Chrjrsler-Plyniouth 
in rw . Aleoek 8887481

MU. ALUSON AUTO SALES 
U to Model Uoad Caro 

1280 N. Hobart 8883(82

GUYS Uoad Can, new loeatioa! 
918 W. Wilko, Higknray 80. Uoad

ii!aagSi."~
H erita ge F o rd -L In celn - 

Mercury
AMC-Joep-RoMuft 

701 W. Brown 0088404

1184 Joan CJ7. Chrome wbeeU, 
craiae. all oztrao, low mileage.

mitsioo. one hM 310 with 4 tpeed 
tranny. One 1970 Ford FSO, 4 
wbeolihivo with 300 motor. Cor
ner of Tyne nnd Starkweather. 
OJ’t UsodCan.

1091
FOB rant 
78x140, t it  E. Hnrphy 
moalh. 0082707.

mobUe home ^

• o r « .“ "  3___ en

SALE or teaoo now 40x100x10 
■tool lU p  building, 1000 aqaare 
feet offkea, 2 raotronoao, ator- 
aga kilt. Paved arM. 2533 MUUr-

JEM McBROOM MOTORS 
Panma'a low pnOt Dealer 
gonr. Foater 0082330

IMO Chevy Aatro Yea, for pay 
off, 1000 mllaa. CaU 0082900 or

LARGE 1 badroom houae witb 
trailer lot for aale. Good loea
tioa. 812,000 eaah. 006-4700.

DESPRRAn
too below FHA APPRAISAL 

Vie,100. Immaculate 3 bedroom. 
1013 S. Dwight 8888680.

BY Owner: VA-ne equity and 
take up paynaante. 804487080.

BY Owner; 922 Claderella, 3 
bedroom, 2 bMha, doable xar- 
aga. Wail melatelaed. 949,000. 
OM-7016.

NEW USTINO
WeU located 8 bedroom brick 
with 2 UvlBf areaa, aingle gar
age Md atornee bnlldlng. 1(0  
or Sumaor. Priced to tall. 
NEVA WEEKS REALTY, 9(8 
(904.

NEW LISTING
Low move in coat tat this 3 bed
room, IH baths, large kltehen 
with eestom made cabiaets, 
bulK-liis, 2 Uvlag areas, dining 
room, caatral boat and air, ther- 
mo-paae windows, targe stor
age bulldiag. WiU beta pay elo8 
big eoets and points, r  
mant of about 8300 a I 
867-1416.

FIRST class execative office 
buUdInf« one acre with shop 64 
foot xT2 foot. 8881 WastKm- 
tacky. MLS 67SC ColdweU Bank
er Actioa Realty 8881221, 888 
3468.___________________ .

1 1 0  O ut o f Toum Prepntty

JUST 30 mteetes from Pampa. 
New home and acreage. SoUtere 
double wide home wtth attached 
double car garage and breeae- 
way on 4 .8  nere« in Mlnmi. 
BenaUful view. City utUitiee. 
SejMc. See to pppreeiate. 008

NICE 2 badieom with 3 bedroom 11 6  Trullnro
gnaat houae. New earaettetaUy ______________
gunriad, garage and weD. I

114h M «b 1ln H «m at

FOR lease or sale, like new 
14x70, 1003 Chanipton. 2 bed
room, 2 baths, wuhar, dryer, 
stove and rafiteerator. See at 
1141 N. Perry. CsU for appoint
ment. 0 0 6 ^ 9 , 6482(0 . 668 
23M.

TAKE over paymeote. 1(80 2 
bedroom traiter houae. CaU af
ter 0:00. 0081600.

OWNER nsoving - must teU! 
Very nice 2 bedroom with Iota of 
extras. 811$00. 0082006.

1982 Radaoea, 14x(0,m baths, 2 
bedroom, aasamabte loea. No 
Money Down! 8182128 or 068 
6607.

NEED a great first ear? For 
sate 1900 Chevy Citation AM/ 
FM radio, alrcaoditloaer. See to 
appiweieto. CaU 0058756 after 6.

1877 OhUmobile Cutlass Suih 
reoM, as is. 2006 Duncan. 009- 
7369.

1976 Bntek Regal. New Urea. (15

TIME share (or sate. Aagsl Firs 
membership. 9982676.

1 1 4  Rncrnotional VoM cIm

FOR Rsnt • ear haallaf trailer. 
Call Gene Gatos, home 6(83147, 
baslMes 6987711

2 wheel trailer, (

BUTsCu
9(84(16

26 foot steel trailer tendom axle. 
ExceUent for 3 wheelers and 
motoreyclea. 6(80(64.

980 8. Hobart la o  Auto« N r  Sol«
SUPONOR RV CENTER 

lO lt  AlCOCK
”WE WANT TO SnVS TOUT 
Largest steek of parts sad 
aeceaaorles In this area.

IS foot Scotty, 8 way reftigera- 
tor. refrigerated air. Steeps 8. 

Extra cteae. 81260. 01842« af
ter 6:80.

MUST sNI. 8 bedrom brick. 2 (eU 
balks, 2 car garage with opener. 
Fireplace, cavered patte, cell- 
lag (aas. Assum aale loan. 
I6XOOO. 8883423.

2124 N. Wells, alee 3 badroom, 
IH baths, large den, big utUity 
room, la «o  roomy houae. MLS 
M7
332 Miami, large Uteben, aeatl 
and claaa, bedroom, eerkfod.f 
big •arage witi 
shop. MIA 818.
1111 Darby, 2 bedroom, den., 
neat, clean, storm doors and I 
urlnmnw«. MLS 8M I
1306 E. Frsderlc, roomy older I 
home, large updated utehea, 
)uat riM  (or older people, at the 
edge el lewe. J
CiTS. n e t, Lafors, aaat, eteaa| 
aad a great binr, test rteht fori 
begkmers. MLS (U  M i^Saa-| 
deA. Realtor. 0082871.

3 bedroom brick honM. (Mter- ' 
taif glaai 
and com 
Shed Rei 
0882027.

1970 f 
Caatral heat I 
condition.

(traitor, 
r. Very nice 

. 0081193.

EXTRA Bice, apacioue, 0x40 foot 
travel tratter. With or wUhontl 
new (urnlture. 1111 E. Fredertc| 
Street.

G n lu B ^
Irri ITl ifcl«
CORRAL REAL ESTATE

12S W. Froncra 
66S -A S 96

In tampn-Uiv't« th« 1

CUIBERSON-ST01WBRS 
Chevrolet Inc.

806 N. Hobart 00810(6

PANHANDU MOTOR CO. 
m  W. Foster 0(84061

FARM « AUTO CO.
000 W. Foster 0(82131

TOM ROSE MOTORS
CADILLAC-OLD6MOBILE 
121 N. Ballard 0(83233

First Landmark 
Realtors 

665-0733

I Mminii (OK . «481190

UCama........4«8y»l(
»DuniiO« ... 4M-4994
O n m » .........f f i  99t?
I(M M ...........«a*-7(00

1(79 Plymouth Volare steth»- 
wafoa. Air, AM/FM, new Urea. 
9(6-4912 after 9.

121 Tiwda N r  SaU

CLEAN 1970 Ford Branco XLT. 
Good ohape. $4(00. CaU 0684942 
after 9 p.m.

1(81 Chevy euatom van by Ger- 
wtai. H Ion, 160 engine witn over 
kive, 88.000 mites. Loailed with 
extraa! $16,000. 0(8(707.

1004 Toyota 4x4. Extended cab, 
tm wheel, air. AM/FM easiette. 
nooo wlwwt topper, $7600 wMb. 
OsU «81882.

1976 Suburban, 81400 or will 
trade for plekup, 1964 Chevy 
g c l^ ^ « 0 0 . 904 N. Ummers.

DOUG BOYD MOTOR 
701 W. Factor, 00867«

19« 8M Til Z Yamaha I wheel
er. Black and rad. 914«. Good 
eeadlttea. 9(643«.

t MM  i f ip fo fc jfc iv e

Hnndn KeweseH af Pnmpn
719 W. Foster 9984763

CHASE YAMAHA. M C .~
13« Aleoek (964411

GO Cart, two acater with roU 
bar. 6 bortepower Briggs and 
Stratton. 0 9 8 ^ .

19« Harley FLT. Like im . 1(78 
Honda Goldwing. 19« Honda la- 
terstete. Extras oa aU. 9982270.

FOR Sate: 19M Honda 2W R 3 
wheeler. Exeelleat coaditloe. 
Rode veiT UItte. CaU 31S470I. 
Deaa Smith.

1 2 4 T if« 9 a  Acenoearint

OGDENRSON  
Expert E leetroaic wheel 
balaacing. 801 W. Foster. « 8

CENTRAL Tire Worka: Re- 
treadlag, Vuleanisiag. aay sixe 
tire. Flats, used tires. «18 E. 
Froderic, esU 9(84781.

124a  N rta  A  A c m m o t ìm

NATIONAL Auto Salvage, IH 
miles west of Panm , HMwsy 
W. We now have rebeilt alterna
tors and starters at low prices. 
We appreci^ your bnslaess. 
Phone «54222 or 8184881.

BUCKET Seat Sate at Nattoeal 
Auto Salvage. Prices atert at 
810. per set aad np.

12S lo a ta  A  Accaaeorin«

o o o m T s o N
iOl W. Foster 9(54444

PARKER BO An R MOTOM
«1  S. Cuyler (»-1122

NEW 19« 15 horsepower elec-, 
trie start Johnson, 91060. New 
19« 9 bortepower Jotasoo, 90M. 
New 19 foot bass boat, 839«. 0(5

FOR Sate I9M Bass Master bass 
boat, comptetdy rigged out and 
ready to go. See aF6ll Naida. 
CsU «5 8 8 7 .

RdYSE
ESTATES

10% Financing Avail
able. 1-2 Acre Home 
Building Sites; utilities 
now in p la c e . J I«  
N yae, M M W T  «  Kao- 
BOlli Urn MAOH «

j k s s o c l a t w d  t s l  

D r o p M t iw F

APPAA/SALS /
REAL ESTATE

l23«N.NibaA 
NIC (teas 8»n> 1

0«  ..................... oee-eieo
lym iM M M ................0 4 8 IO M
Jim Hmm8.............. «487TM
TwaeMmr

ggg ....................... «09-4900
Rama I Ì^ o t  ............19821«9
■M WaUaa ..............M « 4 I 1 «
Dan MtaaMi..............M 81TO T
ftMMrorf Sag#!

OM (H i ............. M«-79ai

Now Apply Dandelion & Brood Leaf 
Weed ¿ontrol 
GHydromulch Planting 
g PIu o  Aeration 
GSedpirilping

LAWN MATE
665-1004

**Im I La m i

eara

Don't Miss This 
5 Hour Sale

I
This Saturday, June 28 

Both Locations
C o ro n ad o  C e n te r Pom po M oll

Hawkins T V  and Video Center

4 6 9 -2 5 2 2

iR E A L n m . ^ . _____
"Sellin g Pam pa Since 1 9 5 2 "

NMrUSTMG
Levate 8 hedreem. 2 bath beam. wMhpeMe ream. RerlnM« 
vatam. Map «od aew paint, doublé gate ter beet MLS 111 

BACTIONGEMMl
Extra Beat 1 hedraom borni arlth circte drive. UviM roam, 
large kHebea wtth baUt-te iggM(nrii. over-ateed diekli 
g a ^ .M L S «M .

HAMWrON
8 badi sani Iw a  nMhgnnaRteg and altra Inwdntten. natela 
ganga wMR egantr, new fane«. OK.

OOANM lOV-RACT BAOWMNO _
8 badra«« haaw wMk larga Uving raamjdtehan «Mb dteinc 
mea. gan«a wMh apMMT 4  carpari. I$U  448.

MAGNOUA
0 ,8 « .«  (award eteafag eeala to be paid bg SMtortI 8 bed- 
reenie, with IH baths. New e a r ^ , eerner let. FHA 
m enteadM LRM .

aHMwMhRvtagi 
. M LSSl.

.H lchaaài

om et 3S71

NJ.Ì

J70S CaJ*»«,

e .s . «  Reskientiai 
«  CommerciabFarmtand 
«  Property Investment 
a Properly Management R tX n or

Shed Realty &  Assoc., Inc.
1002 HOBART. PAMPA TEXAS

665-3761
WE ARE MEMBERS OF MLS, WE SELL ALL PROP
ERTIES. CALL US FOR TRUl V PROFESSIONAL SER
VICE. OUR AGENTS ARE PROFESSIONALS WHO 
UNDEBSTAND THE MARKET AND HELP PAMIUES 
RELOCATE.

NEW USTINO— WKUSTON
Lovely brick 2 bedroom. 1 baths home an corner lot. Uving 
room wMh wsndbnrnlng fireplace aad sm rate Den. Neut
ral carp« Jaat I ynar a k  raniadeUed kHebea with extra ntee 
cnbInnh/MTsii. ML886I.

JUSTUSTEON. WMUS
Epneinns I badroom, IH batha. with two Uving araaa, mak
ing lids bane a very livabte one. Large atillty rones, central 
nlr and ha«. Me« storm caRor for spring stormi. MLS 887. 

JU n USTMMIARRY CT.
U n s  8 badraom has Uvbu ream and seaetons dan,«  cenidgSasTijr'.jrsrftia&'s

mMMOM  n . voiru m v i  im n
tiM « aH except this one. It’s ■ bsgtensr's dream bee««. It 
baa a ntee Hvteg ream, a apnee saving tetebaa. dfaiteg area. 
Two bedraante and ntee cisa« apacw. Mnete garage and 
large f aced yard. Only 8184«. ALS 4W.

EUNR RUT OM R »  OMR 
I «  n banw. BaaaUI« hrlek, 1 bedraanis, pttead 

agtenars «  yeaag famite. Ipeeisni Hvtef erea,
________ t aad tewknchaneeniMn« to mnhe family living
^I^^N ew  re« and ee««latelr remsdslsd. Only l«J 8 8

AMIMflB lilMi BM Aem
Tbte no« 2 bed»«^^_l Jmth baese fontnras vinyl sldtag. 
large yard, now chelennk fence, we«d eiebe excewe« rsn- 
lal as «w d  Bra bone. Only 81(4«. HLRtTl.

114
. see-SiM

l i t !
«mvMe

I I »

Vil -?I
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ÿi- -V W Study abowB

Terrorists could steal nuclear
r

weapons and attack reactors

>  TAKING THEM O F F  —  Clerk Shawna 
O ’Connell rem oves all non-prescription cap- 

•: sule medications from  the shelves of a Kent, 
r* Wash., food store Tuesday night. Cyanide 
I- was discovered in a bottle of Anacin-3 cap-

sules found during a random check  Tuesday
iburbat a drugstore in the nearby Seattle sut 

o f Auburn, prompting the rem oval oi cap-
............................ tOe

ipi
sule medications irom  the shelves o f Sea 
area stores. (AP Laserphoto)

The cocaine that killed baskethall 
star acted with deadly quickness

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
world faces growing danger from 
terrorists who arm themselves 
with nuclear devices or who take 
over and threaten to sabotage 
atomic reactors, according to an 
international study released 
today.

"Tile probability o< nuclear ter
rorism is increadng," althougb 
there has not yet been sucb an 
incident, said the report by the 
Intematiooal Task Force on the 
P revention  o f N uclear T er
rorism.

The danger, the panel says, 
stenu from “ a confluence of fac
tors” :

— "T h e growing incidence, 
sophistication and lethality of 
conventional forms of terrorism, 
often to increase shock value.”

—The support, and in some 
cases sponaorship, of terrorism 
by nations.

—An increasing number of 
targets, such as nuclear reactors 
used to generate power or con
duct research.

—Rising evidence of black or 
" g r a y "  markets in weapons- 
grade nuclear fuel or the technol
o g y  n eed ed  to  a ssem b le  a

weapon.
"Terrorists could go nuclear in 

a variety of w ays," said the 
panel, which was beaded by re
tired Rear Adm. Thomas Davies 
and Bernard O’Keefe, chairman 
of EG4G Inc., and included for
mer CIA Director Stansfield 
Turner.

The most serious threat in
volves the possible theft of a nuc
lear weapon, which m i^ t be de
tonated "with the most catas
trophic consequences”  in a de
ns«^ populated area, the report 
said.

The next riskiest prospect, it 
said, was the "theft ot nuclear 
m ateria ls  and their use or 
threatened use in a crude, home
made bomb.”

Terrorists also could pose a 
danger through the "sabotage or 
threatened sabotage of a reactor, 
fuel facility or fuel shipment,”  it 
said.

Acknowleding the potential 
risk of raising these Issues in pub
lic and thereby alerting terrorists 
to them, the task force concluded 
that "opportunities for nuclear 
terrorism are likely to be known 
to sophisticated terrorist orga

nizations and their state spon
sors,”  and it was better to urge 
governments to take preventive 
steps.

Among the means to discour
age such terrorism, the report 
suggested:

—Equipping nuclear weapons 
with devices that would prevent 
their detonation by terrorists.

—Installing electronic devices 
into weapons and fuel containers 
to allow them to be tracked if 
stolen.

—Providing civilian nuclear 
reactors, including those at uni
versities, with the same security 
protection as government facili
ties.

The task force studied the issue 
for a year, and issued a SO-page 
report, summarising findings 
that were to be published later in 
two volumes. Tte effort was laun
ched by the Nuclear Control Insti
tute in co(q>eration with the Insti
tute (or Studies in International 
Terrorism of the State University 
oi New York, and was supported 
in part by the Carnegie Corpora
tion of New York ai^ the Rock
efeller Brothers Fund.

•. BALTIM ORE (AP) — The 
‘ cocaine that took the life of Len 
Bias struck down the superbly 
conditioned basketball star with
in minutes after he ingested it in 
his University of Maryland dorm 
room, the state medical examin
er says.

Dr. John Smialek, outlining 
what he be lieves happened 

'Thursday as Bias and some 
 ̂friends celebrated his new career 

-with the Boston Celtics, said 
' Tuesday that the reaction would 
* have begun almost immediately.

Within seconds after he snorted 
. the drug and it entered his blood- 
; stream, it would have reached his 
'brain, interrupting the normal 
. electrical activity of the nervous 
; system and sending confusing 
' signals to the heart.
.-'Seconds later, the heart would 
•have begun to beat irregularly 
. and then stop. Within seconds of 
. tte flow of blood being cut off to 
the brain, Bias would have begun 
to experience seizures and lapse 

"into unconsciousness.
“ All in all, you could have been 

talking about two m inutes,”  
Smialek said. Only professional 
medical attention within the next 
few minutes could have saved 
Bias' life, he said.

Asked whether the cocaine kil
led Bias, Smialek replied, “ Yes.”

State prosecutor Arthur A. 
Marshall Jr. said he will look into 
the possibility of bringing a man- 
s la u g h t e r  c h a r g e  ag a in st  
whomever provided the cocaine 
to Bias, who had been drafted by 
the champion Celtics just two 
days before he died.

“ Manslaughter is not an easy 
thing to develop, but we’re sure 
going to look at it,”  he said, 
adding that he will begin taking 
witnesses before the grand jury 
next week to try to find out how 
the cocaine got to Bias.

Smialek said the autopsy 
showed that Bias’ heart was not 
damaged or diseased and that 
there were no other drugs or alco
hol in his body. There also was no 
evidence of previous drug use, 
and the medical examiner said it 
was possible that the 22-year-dld 
athlete had never taken cocaine 
before.

No adulterants were found in 
the blood, indicating that Bias 
had ingested a pure form of the 
drug, the medical examiner said. 
It appeared that Bias had snorted 
the cocaine.

There had been reports of a de
lay of as much as 30 minutes be
fore Bias’ roommates called an 
ambulance after he collapsed. 
Smialek said Bias would have re
quired medical care within four 
or five minutes after his heart 
stopped to save his life.

’The cocaine level in the blood 
was 6.5 milligrams per liter, a 
level which Smialek said is about 
average for the 16 deaths re
corded from cocaine use in Mary
land in the last three years.

“ This particular concentration 
might not have killed another in
dividual. On the other hand, some 
might be killed by a lesser con
centration,”  he said.

“ I don’t think he took a.lot of 
coca ine ,”  Smialek said, but 
added that he couldn’t estimate

how much Bias snorted the morn
ing he died.

The chancellor of the Universi
ty of Maryland, John Slaughter, 
said university officials welcome 
the grand jury investigation and 
will cooperate fully with Mar
shall. “ We want to get at the 
heart of what happens to crush 
out the life of this young man at 
his very prime,”  he said.

Dick Dull, athletic director at 
Maryland, and basketball coach 
Lefty Driesell both left their 
offices Tuesday and could not be 
reached for comment.

Meanwhile, Sheldon H. Knorr, 
commissioner (or the state Board 
of Higher Education, said be had 
asked the university’s Board of 
Regents to appoint a commission 
to examine the drug situation at 
the College Park campus.

“ The real issue as far as I’m 
concerned is public confidence in 
the universities and colleges,”  
Knorr said. "I  think there’s a se
rious question related to (Bias’ 
death). We’re asking parents to 
send their sons and daughters to 
public universities and I think 
there ought to be some assurance 
that it’s a safe home.”

Four-year treasury 
notes yield is down

WASHINGTON (AP) — Yiel 
four-year Treasury notes fell to 
7.26 percent in Tuesday’s auc
tion, the lowest level since 1977.

The yield was down from 7.29 
percent at the last auction on 
March 31.

Congress approves legislation 
extending daylight-saving time

WASHINGTON (AP) — Let 
there be light, sayeth the Lord. 
And let there be more of it in tbe 
evening, addeth the Congress, 
which passed legislation to leng
then daylight-saving time by 
three weeks.

Tbe action came on a voice vote 
Tuesday as the House sent the 
pnqwsal, which has the support 
of the Reagan administratim, to 
the president’s desk.

Under the plan, beginning next 
year people would set their clocks 
ahead an hour on the first Sunday 
in April. Under a 19M law, day
light-saving time has begun on 
the last Sunday in April.

No change would be made in 
the ending day (or daylight- 
saving time, the final Sunday in 
October.

S u i^ rters  of more daylight 
time MMl pushed to move the final 
day totbe first Sunday in Novem-
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SUMMER
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ber, but a com prom ise was 
reached to extend it only three 
weeks instead of four.

Much of the opposition to more 
daylight-saving time came from 
r u ^  lawmakers whose districts 
and statuLstraddle the western 
edges ormae zones. Ihey com
plained that the change would 
force children and farmers to be
gin more of their days in the dark.

“ Congress has seen the light, 
and now Americans everywhere 
will see more light,”  said Rep. 
Edward Markey, D-Mass., one of 
the principal House sponsors of 
tbe Legislation.

" I t ’ s a simple step that im
proves the quality of life, con
serves energy, reduces crime 
and saves lives on the highway — 
and it doMn’t cost a nickel,”  Mar- 
key said in a prepared statement.

A four-week extension of day
light-saving time was approved

by the House last year. The Sen
ate cut it to three and tacked the 
pnHtoMl <H>to the fire prevention 
and control authorization bill 
approved by the House.

The bill calls (or tbe doubling of 
spending on fire prevention to ab
out $18 million a year, a step that 
has been opposed for budget 
reasons by the Reagan adminis
tration.

But an official from the Office 
of Management and Budget, 
speaking on condition of anonym
ity, said be thought the legislation 
and the daylight-saving time 
amendment would be sign ^  into 
law.

"I  don’t think there’s going to 
be a problem,”  the official said.

Jim Benfield, executive direc
tor of the Daylight-Saving Hme 
Coalition, also said be expects 
Reagan to approve the legisla-, 
tion.

A Tisket, A Tasket
Put Your Flowers In A Beisket. . .

Or a bowl, or a vase, or anywhere you choose! Now you can choose beautiful flowers for 
any occasion and save at Freeman's. Simply by com ing in to our store to make 
your purchase!

1/2 PRICE .  1 /3  O FF
An Loom  Flowers A  Hand Bouquets AU IHants A  Arrangements
Including Hand Bouquets, regularly l io  
-$4.M caah and cany

incbvtduaUy Priced Roses $l.M. 
Carnations TK and 
(31adk>las l l .ts  cash A carry.

Mon.-Pri. 8-5:30 
Sat. 8-3

including Roses, regularly $30 Dozen 
-890 cash and carry 
Basket of Flowers, regularly $83 -  $18.90 
cash *n cany

r

GñMmatM
flowers A  greenhouses

410 E. Foster 600-3334


